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Michael Dermody. Nancy W ~Ier • Dr. Francis 
R. Dolan. Program Director' and Carole 
Koller. graduate students receiving instrur,· 
tions on interviewing techniques. t; 

FOREWORD 

These Proceedings are not intended as a systematic 
treatment of the vast subject with which it deals. 
It is a collection of experiences by the ablest and 
most gifted workers from the field--the JUVENILE 
POLICE OFFTCER. 

The Institute Qu Police Relation§ With Troubled Ju
yenile~ was made possible through funds provided by 
the Planning Committ.ee On Criminal Administration to 
the Commissioner, Department of Children and Youth 
Services of the State of Connecticut. 

The success of the two-day rnsti tute was due to ·I:.he 
cooperative efforts of several agencies. The contri
buting members were the Chief Judge and Judges of the 
Juvenile Courts of Co~~ecticut; the CO~~lecticut Chiefs 
of Police Association; ConnE)cticut State Police De
partment; ~funicipal Police ~~aining Council; Connec
ticut Association of Police",omen; Criminal Justice 
Planners of the Connecticut Planning Committee on 
Criminal Administration; and the Commissioner anci 
staff of the Department of Ghildren and Youth Services. 

In this first effort, the spirit and enthusiasm of the 
meml::ers of the Advisory Council were exceptional, in 
that they gave unstintingly of themselves in bringing 
to fruition this, "The First Institute On Police Re
lations With Troubled Juveniles". 
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GREETmGS 

PROBLEMS OF TROUBLED JUVENILES 

Commissioner Francis.li. Maloney Department of Children 
and You'th Services" Greetings. It is certainly a pleasure 
to welctome you here this morning, not only on behalf of the 
Department of Children anq youth Service, but without a 
doubt more importantly on behalf oft Governor Meskill who 
asked me to con:vey a message to you, that he 1s particularly 
thrilled at this type of an institute, because once again it 
represents perhl3.ps the first step 1.n the solution to problems; 
mainly that we get to know each other, that we work together, 
that W'E' begin tel build an understanding and a tolerance for 
each others problems, and work at Il;he common goal of trying 
to then understand the troubled. ch:Lldren. 
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I know the plans of the department and the police chief's 
association and the State Police are to look forward to the 
continuation of t:his type of seminar. We have some plans 
which may be disclosed at one of your conferences toda:.y about 
the possiibility of constructing ha.rld books, and with that 
thought I would l~\'ke to say to YOUl, don't for one minute 
think that anyone from the DepartIlllent of Children and youth 
Servic~~ is attempt.ing to tell anycme else how to do your job. 
Being :rather selfish people welre looking to share the head
ache with you beca\use we think we are well on the way in the 
department to changing a number of approaches. l-le think 
we have programs that e.re lil1Led up that will be very success
ful, but no way can. we carry any of these out without your 
assistance and your knowledge and understanding, because on 
this one hand if yml are not assisting us, and on the other 
hand if you're not telling us when we're wrong, none of the 
programs will be suc\cessful. 

Qpmmissioner Cleveland B. Fuessnich, Connecticut State 
Police: Not too many years ago, the police would never 
have been invited to attend a meeting such as this. Only 
recently have we, all sooiety, realized that the goals we 
seek, the problems that we attempt to solve, are not going 
to be solved by one d:\.scipline alone. Only in the last tiVG 
years, since April 1, of 1971 to be exact, have I had the 
opportunity of getting around and attending meetings, meetings 
such as this, all the meetings where I've had a chance to 
talk with Commissioner Maloney, Commissioner Manson (Dept. 
of Corrections) particu.1ar11 brought this to my , attention 
some time ago; we now I think have gotten over the idea 
that we're going to gua.rantee law and order by locking up 
more and more people and throwing the key away. We have I ! 
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got to find other ways of solving the problem. In the state 
Polioe Department we are banking heavily on the knowledge 
and the suggestions whioh oome from others. We have opened 
the doors as muoh as we oan to oivilians whom we bel.ieve 
may have ,the answers that we are looking for. Polic~emen. 
at least in our own department, for the most part - there 
are some exoeptions - are not trained in areas whioh are 
needed to do the job. We are trained as polioemen, we are 
trained to patrol a.nd inve~tigate orimes, but we do not have 
the knowlede\:e to go out and research. we don' t have the time. 
inoidentall;y". We're working on a day to da.y orisis basis; -
we don't havle the time to go out and res.~fJ,~:';!,;h and de1cermine 
what our goals as policemen should be, so nellf we havt, opaned 
up the doors ft\ 

This summer, we a.re hopefully going to have a number 
of interns frl')m collel~es and un1vers1 tiel3 working with us 
to help us de'\tennine 'i'lhere we should be attempting to go. 
This meeting i\;oday, I. believe is a good example of ge1:icing 
together and giving osch other, giving the others, suggestions 
and recommendations. otherwise we're going to be right back 
where we were ~\\ number of years agotl I wish you the best 
of luok and I ~~ sure that in all these disciP1ineswho are 
here'l.today, ea.oh one will benefit from what you ar.e' about 
to do. 
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.Qh1efEran~u§"l • .!loftman, _:r..:r..., Glastonbury Police 
Department: Aot',ually all I did was to try to play the pal .. t . 
of the orchestra leadere The Advisory Council of the Institute 
of Police Re1ati()ns with Troubled Juveniles whioh I am the 
Chairman, and the\ Connecticut Chief's Association, we welcome 
you to this first institute. We hope it is going to be the 
first of many. I have to give you one piece of advice and ' 
that is to participate openly. As other speakers have mentioned 
before, we are not going to solve all the problems n,or do we 
have the answers - we are looking for answers, that's why 
we're here. So I wish you good luck in the next day or two. 

Our Keynote Speaker is an experienced policeman who is 
also at home dealing with the complex staff and administrative 
problems of a large progressive police department. He is a 
former director of the New Haven Polioe Department's Youth 
Division, and he is one of the socalled "new breed, 'I although 
he has been in the department since 1948. He has advanced 
through the ranks to his present grade of Captain of the 
Police. He presently is in charge of the planning and 
budgeting division of his department. He has an associate 
degree in police soience and a B.A. in business administration, 
both from the New Haven College. He also finds the time to 
instruct in the criminal justice program at the University of New Haven. 
May I present Captain James P. Kelly of the New Haven Police Department. 

I 
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TI!! PROBLEMS OF TROUBLED JUVENILES 

Keynote Address: Captai~ James ~. Kelly, New Haven 
Police Department: Prior to my coming I ala have oocasion 
to speak to people that I have been associated with during 
the past number of years in the problems of juvenile 
delinquenoy and in the problems that the police face in the 
juvenile oriminal justice system. Certainly we must thank 
Commissioner Maloney for hts foresight in apply1ng for funds 
and the receiving of said funds to make this institute 
possible. As Commissioner Fuessnioh mentioned perhaps a 
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fe'tlf years ago we as po11ce, and other agenoies of oorrection 
lUld of court, and of communi ty ageno1es~ probably would not 
be as weloome as we are today 9. t a s i t:e suoh as the Uni vers i ty 
of Bridgeport here this morning. I suppose that says two 
things: The academic d1sciplines: have realized that the 
problems that are in the communit:y, the problems that we in 
the crim1rtal justice system attempt to reduce. should be 
shared by others, such as the Uni.val's! ty 'Of Bridgeport. It 
should be shared by the community', by the family, by every 
single individual, in. the c;omm1.mi'by. It certainly should be 
shar'ed by the Board of Education. By meeting here this 
morning, first of all we have had the foreSight to recognize 
the need for this Institute. HOPElfully by our presence here, 
and by our involvement in this Institute, when we leave we 
will be better as representatives of agenCies, and the agencies 
themselves will profit. All of us share the responsibility 
in whateve'r area we work, whether 1 t,t s a police court, 
correction, or community involvement ,I Each of us has had 
personal experienoe and perhaps frustrating experiences 
when we try to do our own thing, with the limited resources 
that we have and with the limited expertise and knowledge. 
W'e do go along and we try to do our job, but unfortunately 
what we have not reaohed ye~, is the cooperation of people 
e.gencies. 

Commissioner Maloney and some members of his staff were 
asked by our Chief of Police to meet with our Chief to discuss 
the problem of runaways from the Connecticut School for Boys. 
The important fact is that peoplle such as the Chief of Police 
and Commissioner Maloney sat tog\\~ther, ra't;her than sitting 
in their own offices and oondemn1\,ng one e.nother, to discuss 
mutual problems and to try to off'er some solutions for 
assistanoe to one another. 

i 
w.! ____________________ ~ ___________ .~~. ______________________ ........................................................................... _--~'i·~~~ 
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our job, and I am talking about police, court, corrections, 
c'ommuni ty agencies, is 'vhe providing of the necessary assistance 
t.hat the youth of our communities are crying for. It is not a 
'rery easy task to pro"l'ide something that perhaps you're not 
qua1if'ied ,to give or you don't have to give. My purpose is 
to act as a catalyst, to talk to you participants not as a 
representative of what has been called one of the most progressii . 
police department~ in the state of Connecticut, but to discuss 
some of the problems that we all share. I am trying to talk 
a.bout and expla.lrl some of the problems that we have. If I 
don't offer a solution, at least I may bring forth the 
problems that will be discussed throughout this Institute for 
the remaining two days. 

I wa~ gathering data,information and statistics, a.nd as 
I WaS reading it, it seemed so artificial that I decided to 
talk to you as Jim Kelly, a person like yourselves, who 
knows and faces the problems of troubled youth. I suppose 
if we have ~rob1ems, we have to first of all illustrate 
the causes. I am sure each of us is qualified to mention 
some of the causes that contribute to delinquency, that 
contribute to community problems, and contribute to the 
problems that we as agency people face. I suppose some of 
the problems are out of our particular ballfield. Realistically, 
how can a police department, or a police officer, really and 
truly effectively change a. condition in the family setting 
that is bad. He have faced particular experiences that have 
disturbed. us beoc.I.1Se sometimes we feel as individuals and 
representatives of agencies, we have not been able to fully 
correct the situation. I would like to call to mind a 
situation that happened to me approximately four or five 
years ago, where some children had been coming out of school. 
These children were approximately 13 or 14 years old. They 
were carrying on, and there were two police officers with 
their police cars at the intersection. They had in custody 
two young girls 14 or 15 years of age for a violation of 
breach of the peace, or something very similar. Wher I got 
there the two police officers not only had to face the two 
juveniles that they had in custody, but they also had to 
contend ·wl th approximately 75 to 100 other teenagers who were 
beginning to get uptight at this point. We were successful 
in remOVing the two young girls from the scene, and as 
I was returning them to their home, I Was making an inquiry 
as to where their parents were. One girl stated that her 
mother Was working and her father was dead The other girl 
told me where she lived. I had had some personal experiences 
with that family in the past. I stepped into a living room, 
and there was a couch with three women, and about three or 
four children, the three women being partly intoxicated. 

In one part of the room was a man seated in a chair, who was 
also intoxicated, and on his lap was sitting the mother of 
this girl in a slip and she was intoxicated. I had to ask 
myself. am I doing right in returning this girl to her home. 
or shall I utilize the courts, or shall I utilize the community 
agencies? l~e face crisis situations where we are not fully 
aware of the availability of other agencies and institutions 
who will helP us ,\,11 th our problems. 

I am sure that all of us would agree that the family 
structure is a primary cause of delinquency and a primary 
cause for oU!.' problems. I think what we should do rather 
than blaming family structures or the juvenile courts is 
to improve ourselves as individuals. As individual members 
of police departments whose function is a responsibility for 
troubled youth, life should make it our business to first of 
all make ourselves better prepared. It was interesting 
that this seminar should be held in an academic setting 
rather than a police or a court, or a correction center. 
That is important because I think all of us no matter what 
fields we are in, whether it be police court, correction 
or social agency, or eVen the academic setting, we must pre
pare ourselves to understand. 

Let's talk realistically and examine the police. Nhat 
do we expect of a juvenile police officer, or a youth inves
tigator? How do we select him? How do we train him? How 
do 'l'1e enoourage him and help make his job eas1er, 1n order 
that he will be a more qualified person to face the problems 
that he is going to face? Ne shoUld review whether this officer 
seems to be able to relate to kids, or whether his experiences 
have been ~airly successful in the neighborhood, by cooling 
deep feelings and talking to the parents. Maybe that's what 
they want; but I think we want to go further than that. 
I think there isn't a person in this room who's a police 
officer who hasn't said to himself - we need SOCiologists, 
we need psychiatrists, etc •• and how many of us that are 
juvenile officers have been examined by a psychologist, or 
a psychiatrist within the last 5 years? I think we should 
find our own faUlts rather than criticizing the court and 
the correction system and other community agencies. What I 
think we should do is make ourselves more prepared - make 
ourselves the persons that we think we are. I think we have 
a long way to go, but just as with this Institute by the 
bringing together of the talents that are in this room - if 
we can get a spark from attending this Inst1.tute and igm te 
and to nourish that spark int9 the flame that it should be, I 
am sure this will be profitable' to us, and it will be profit
able to the trOUbled youth that all of US serve. I 
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suppose I am g01ng to have to make a public confess10n, and 
while I have the respons1b111ty of d1recting the Youth 
Serv1ces D1vision for the New Haven Po11ce Department, 
perhaps I had some expert1se, perhaps I have some personal 
knowledge, perhaps I had someth1ng 'that was the cause for me 
to be selected for that respons1b111y, but there 1s one th1ng 
I had, and there is one thing that I try to instill not alone 
into the Youth'Div1s10n officers but every po11ce officer 
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who comes in contact with the troubled youth, and that 1s very, 
''Very simple .cl.2. ~ 1§. ~ !.su: .:t.b&1 part1s<-u1.ar lU,g,o for that 
1,art1c:uJ,ar offen~, at that ll.~l:;t;icular~, and be sure that 
you utilize every resource that's available to you, among the 
resources of the po11ce department. I also have a personal 
ph110sophy that I am going to hope that you share with me. I 
&~ sure most of you do, and that is to treat each juvenile 
that you come in contact with as though he were your very own, 
a:nd if he was not your very own. the person that would be 
handling your child would handle it the way you want to -
what I am saying 1s, letts be human beings because we are 
des\ling with human beings. What· s the difference between a 
juv'enile and an adult? Is he a pint sized adult? I suppose 
in one sense he is, but in another sense, he 1s not a pint 
sized adult, he 1s a human being. he has his own wants; he 
has his own desires; he has h1s own needs; he has his own 
frustrat10ns and his own att1tudes like all of us as adults, 
anet we have to deal with these troubled youth with honesty, 
compassion; expert1se, personal knowledge, experil;;nca" but 
above all, I suppose we have to deal with them with sincerity. 
And talking about sincerity ~ ~ ~ and I have to refer back 
to our presence here this morning - if this is two days away 
from the job, it's a place tO,have coffee in the morn~ng 
and 1f it's B. place to stay in the evening - we have to change 
this, we have to really get: organized, we really have to get 
on the ball. I feel that lIm honest and sincere 1n what I 
am saying this morning. 

My purpose here ·this morning ;\s to help you and me along, 
to try to make this profitable, to try to make th1s something 
that when we go back to our own little valley, our own little 
responsibilit;y~' just the mere fact, I ment10ned something before 
about talent here. There 1s certa1nly talent, but there's 
fr1endship and understanding and help1ng hands that are here 
th1s morn1ng;there are people 1n d1sc1plines or responsibi11-
ties other than our own; we must make every effort to shake 
hands with our ne1ghbors. It sort of reminds me of an Irish 
song - "Shake hands with your Uncle M1ke, my boy," but what 
we have to do here is we have to shake hands. and we have to 
very, very honestly examine ourselves to see what we are doing 
correctly, what we are doing wrong, and why we are doing it 

wrong so we don.t continue, and I think th1s 1s the oppor
tun1ty to improve ourselves, to help, as the program calls 
it troubled youth. I am sure Commiss1oner Maloney 1s going 
to be embarrassed because I am going to keep referring to 
him throughout my presentation th1s morning. Commiss10ner 
Maloney, in add1tion to helping to formulate this program, 
recognizes the problem of youngsters who are on leave or on 
parole, or as the more appropriate terminology 1s. after-
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care services, and recogniz1ng the problem that 1t is physically 
impossible for that parole officer or that parole worker to 
adequately do a job with those under his care, helps formulate 
a program where stUdents VOll,,; '·~eer their services to work 
on a one-to-one relationship '~,jl th kids who are on parole, 
that would see them not once every two weeks like the after
care officers have to do, but see them three and four times 
a l'leek. lYe have the progl.'am in the C1 ty of New Haven which 
has now expanded into the University of New Haven. lie have 
had some responses and successes. For example, there was 
one girl that was l5years of age, com1ng from a fairly 
poor fam1ly, her one desire that she wanted to do someth1ng 
that she had never done, she wanted to go to a beauty p~lor 
This girl 1n the family setting, and 1n the juvenile court, 
and even 1nto the commitment tiO the inst1 tution, no o:O.e ever 
got to th1s kid to f1nd out what she wanted, and all she 
wanted was to v1s1t a beauty parlor- She wanted to go in, 
to have someone work on her beoause she felt she was always 
subservient to everyone. How do we deal w1th people? When 
I am talking about people I amtalk1ng about young adults 
who are absent from school and when you talk to them you find 
out that that boy or g1rl s1ncerely believes that his teacher 
in his classroom dislikes him because he is black, or he is 
Ir1sh or he is Italian or whatever the kid may be.. It. s 
not easy as a youth officer, or who do you go to? Do you 
go to the principal? Do you go to the teacher? It's not 
a very easy solution but we all have to do it~ For example, 
what should the po11ce officer do, and who should he seek 
ass1stance from? As long as we're 1n Bridgeport, for example, 
Reads in Bridgeport called the local Police Department this 
morning at 10:30, and they say that they have a 14 year old 
boy 'who has stolen three album records and a pair of pants, 
and duty bound, the police officer in response to the request 
at Reads or whatever the store 1s, goes there and he does 
in fact find a v10lation. There was a larceny committed, 
and ha's duty bound to investigate larcenies as a police 
officer, 1n addition to being a juvenile officer. But if' 
he's to do his job correctly as all of us agree 1n this room, 
he has to ask h1mself some very, very basic questions. Why 
isn't the kid in school? As long as he's not in school, 
who should have the primary responsibili~y as to why he isn't? 
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There are instanoes where they really don't oare whether the 
kid is in sohool or not. From experienoe. I notioe there 
are a great many teaohers who oould oare less if a troubled 
youth comes to olass or not. As a matter of faot. they are 
hoping. and).n some Board of Eduoations that I em familiar 
with. that if the kid is absent 30 days during the school 
semester. he is automatioally dismissed from the class. so 
the teacher is just with the lumberman count crossing off 
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the days that this kid is absent so that he or she can legally 
say that kid doesn't come into my classroom anymore. When 
that happens what is the school doing to provide some sub
stitution for him? The police, if he goes back to the family 
in this instanoe. and finds the parents either unwilling or 
unable to assume the responsibility of seeing that his or her 
child is in school, what does he do now? Giv,') a lecture to 
the kid and to the parent and hope that the parent will assume 
the responsibility? After all he could take the easy way 
out. Look. it's not my problem. it's the lady's problem, it's 
the father's problem. But he knows in his heart and soul that 
the parent is unable to do it. And right away, he says, well, 
I got the juvenile oourt. so I'll refer him to the Court. 
But he also knows because the police themselves and other 
agencies, the police particularly, are referring everything 
to the juvenile court, in some instances they shouldn't be 
going there. Rather than going to the juvenile court. it 
should be handled in the family structure or the use of 
other community agencies~ and because the police are referring 
and increasing the workload of the Juvenile Court. the Court 
really and truly can't do its job. The police officer knows 
that 1f he puts them into detention today, he's going to be 
out by tomorrowmorn1ng, and he's not going to have his 
hearing before anybody before 3 or 4 weeks, and he still has 
him out on the street. I suppose it sounds frustrating, and 
yet we should never take the attitude of being frustrated, 
we should consistently lift ourselves up. 

This Institute is an occasion for us to review ourselves, 
review our agency policy, to share our policies and our feelings 
and our frustrations and our problems with other people. 
Basically if we don't s.sk for assistance, if we cry and blame 
Corrections, and then in turn they say the police and the 
education system, unless we take advantage of situations such 
as this, it's going to be a very, very fru~trating thing. I 
suppose if nothing else I am going to make, just one last 
personal appeal, and appeal I suppose is in summary of some 
of the remarks I have made here this morning. I suppose 
we should go in some sort of order, and that is that we our
selves as individuals whether we be a police officer, whether 
we are connected w1th the juvenile court, whether we are 
connected with corrections or a community agency. or the 
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academ1c: area, we shoUld qualify ourselves. We should insist 
upon the standards behind that which we represent, and in 
addition to that, we 'must have an unders'ta.nding and coopera
tion with others. I'll mention the letters CC. Let.s think 
of the ;etters CC as cooperatio~_and coordination because each 
of us, ~f we don't have cooperation and coordination in our 
own agencies. ' .. f we have inter-departmental. hBJ:.lgups Where 
for example, lehe detective. is interested in the cl~arance, 
he doesn't oare about you, you the social worker. you the 
juvenile offioer, you will be that sort of a cop. I am 
going to be EI. real cop and I am gOing to lock him up. Un
less we get cooperation between the departments, I mean in 
our own department, unless we have the coordination of the 
various divisions and groupings of ovx own agencies. we 
won't get anywhere. Certainly if we fail to have cQoperation 
and coordination amongst us, we are not going to be able to 
accomplish anything. 

.l~ith repetitiono I am saying trea.t the people that you 
work with as though they were your own. The one thing that 
in my experience as a police officer working with juveniles, 
if I am phor~. or if I sort of oolor the truth, or if 1 am 
insincere, I may fool an adu1 t but I III never fool the kid_ 
lie should listen.. I am sure the kids are talking to you 
as police officers all the time, but unfort'unately, a~A I 
am guil ty and I think some of us in this room s,re gUil ty 
sometimes, and that's because we're not listening. We a1'e 
not listening when a change in expreSSion comes on the 
childts face of disappointment or whatever l.t is" He's not 
saying it in words, but he t S saying somethi:tlg.. \..Jhen he 
slams the door behind in disgust or anger, we hear the noise 
of the door but wet re not hearing wha.t's comlrlg from that kid, 
from inside him, and it's the same way in 'the classroom. The 
teacher is not listening to that kid who doesn't say anything 
but just sits in his chair at the classroom desk. Hets not ' 
participating so he's not saying anything, but in fact, ladies 
and gentlemen. he't? §ayim .~ ~wfu1 lq,h I suppose going 
right into the juvenile courts, when their kid comes over 
there, it is a different setting than what he had fa.ced 
wi th the teacher. with the community. 'rt th the pol1ce - now. 
if hets going to get off, he has to be subserv1ente He has 
to be accommodating. He has to be agreeable to part1cipate 
in the program. He can call the cop the ,p'l.g. He oan disrupt: 
the classroom, but when he gets over to the court. he~s saying 
that he is repentent. 1 think ~fhat thp. C'''tl.:rt has to dOt and 
they do have the expertise. is to see .tn rea.lity if he. is or 
can they offer some treatment nr some pl"'og:rem. to correct his 
ways. 
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In clos1ng, lad1es and gentlemen, I must reiterate 
thanking Mr. Maloney and h1s department. Certa1nly the 
Polioe Chief's Assoc'"at1on should be givenrecogni t1on, 
for formulat1ng this prog~#J I th1nk all of us should be 
given recognit1on because I know we d1dn't leave our respec
t1ve respons1b1l1t1es just to be postponing what we should 
have been do1ng today until we get baok to our office. I 
think we should be encouraged to work together, to br1ng 
forth the experiences which each of us has, so that together 
we can be more qualif1ed, more experienced and have a better 
relat10nship w1th the troubled youths that all of us have a 
respons1bi11ty for. 
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D9kis Bug~. Connectlcut state Pollee. Presid1ng. 

Anthon.y ~ovallo', Department of Children and Youth 
Services~ 

Pete Peters, Juvenile Court of Connecticut-. -

Vincent Vilchinskas, New Britain Police Department~ - -
Thomas P; Connor~, Manchester Community College. 

Leland Gray, Groton Town Po11ce Department. 

Patr1cia Gr.a.ves, Manchester Police Department. 
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Doris Hughes: Dean Lansing said earlier, Itwe have met the 
enemy and they are us." I think this is very 

true. l'le are our own enemy and we are each other's enemy" 
and i tV s ludicrous. From Commissioner Maloney I got an 
attempt to understand juveniles. From Commissioner Ftt.e:f).sfJJtoh 
I got problems of soc1ety cannot be solved by the po11ce 
alone. From Capta1n Kelly I got cheer - Cooperation and 
Coord1nation, make ourselves prepa.red. Paraphras1ng the 
title of a current book, I hope that when we leave here 
til '1m okay, you're okay." and now our first panelist: 

Anthony Lovallo: I was very much impressed w1th Captain 
Kelly's presentation. I was th1nk1ng of 

a police off1cer who has been in the bus1ness for some 25 
years, and he was say1ngfj at least the message I got, 1s 
that we all do need to learn however long welve been 1n 
the bus1ness, e~d 1 th1nk that's quite a man who after 25 
years can say that. 1 really don I t know 1 t aJ.l. and really 
we are just beg1nning to learn. There were a number of 
p01nts Capta1n Kelly made wh1ch I jotted down. 

1. 

4. 

5. 

6. 
7. 
8. 

He have to consta!ltly evaluate ourselves and be self
cr1tical. 
He have to look at the other person's p01nt of v1ew. 
Do what 1s best for that part1cular ch1ld. for that 
particular offense at that pp.rticular time. 
Treat the ch11d as your very own, or as you iroUld want 
your own treated. 
l1e must have compass10n, expert1se, knowledge and 
experience and, above all, sincerity for what we do. 
N e must strive towards self-1mprovement. 
Ue should make use of volunteers whenever poss1ble. 
Nhenever possible divert the child from a court referral, 
find another service that is available to do the job. 
youth 1s not a police problem aJ.one; itt s not the 
social agency's fault; it's not the school's problem; 
it·s everybody's problem. 

In Summary. the Department of Ch1ldren and youth Serv1ces 
are nm'1 in the process of d1 verting many kids as it can from 
the state Training School, by coming up 1o:i th a variety of 
alternatives including foster homes, group homes, child 
care & i.nst1tutions, res1dential treatment faci11t1es t and 
even prtvate schools in state or out of state. I am told 
that the co,st per capt ta of one It1d in a training school 
for one year ranges bet~Teen $1,5,000 and. $20,000 a yearl 
A group home in contrast is about $400 or $500 a month or 
approximately .IP5.000 a year. A foster home, where appro
priate, is something lilte ~~l. 500 or ;~z,OOO a year. And 
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even the priva.te sohools ranging all the way up to Yale and. 
others, are in the ~elghborhood of $4,000 a year, so the 
tra1n1.ng schools are terribly costly. 

Pete Peters: -
1. The problems of our kids should be shared by the entire 

community. 
2. Ne have a kid with a problem and we must deal with it 

now. 
:3. lie must have proper emd satisfactory disposi tlon of 

our referral cases. 
4. Before a child is accepted by a juvenile court certain 

things must be done by the Board of Education with their 
many. many resources~ 

5. All of our frustratiOns are obviously not in the police 
department alone. 

Vincent Vilchinskas: 

1. 

2. 

---
l~e have to learn not to treat youth as crim1nals today 
but as a human be1ng. 
The cooperation and coordination of all the men in the 
department is quite essential in our juvenile work. 

Thomas P. COlujOrs: _ no ...... _ -=cd 

2. 

4·. 

The police have a lot not to be apologetiC for tQday, 
since the rest of SOCiety is starting to catch up with 
the police and what they did many years ago. 
Those of us who had worked on the streets and still work 
there, can be reasonably sure that the turf belongs to 
the people. 
The basic problem is the resources that the money is 
used to get. The basic resources in a soc:},al order 
is the ind.ividuaJ. and the person that's coming through. 
The biggest problem of police intervention in family 
crises "ras not the people that w'ere fighting, hut the 
reaction' of the police that were assigned to the job. 

~..Q.:ta.z: 

1. Uniformity is very important and getting each man to 
understand the resources he has available to him 1n 
the placem.ent of a child particularly late at night. 

2. The ..Tuveni1e Courts do a very fine. job. 1'le ask for 
help.. N e get help I) 
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Patricia Graves: » 

It is an honor for me to be here today and to speak to yon., 
as your service officer of the Manchester Police Department, 
and also as President of the Policewoman's Association of 
Connecticut. 

1. The prison system has been seen as an agency of rehabil
itation. 

2. lie need to concentrate in the area of prevention. 
3. Referrals of youth. and in some cases their families 

should be made which ~lOuld be appropriate for prevention 
of predelinquent, delinquent, or anti-social behavior. 
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WORKSHOP RECORDERS 

1. He ooncluded that truancy should be handJ.ed more as a 
social problem as opposed to being a delinquency problem. 

2. l~e talked about then whose responsibility is it to 
identify this problem and try to do something about it. 

3. We moved on to runaways, especially 16 and 17 year olds, 
and about what we can do with this kind of kid. 

4. We moved into the area of the passing back and forth of 
information, communication between juvenile courts and 
police departments. 

5. l~e talked about Long Lane. and the fact that Long Lane 
and l<leriden have been combined under one facility at 
Long Lane, and we are informed that the boys' and girls J 

cottages are at opposite ends of the campus, that the 
boys who need maximum security or more close watching 
and supervision are kept at boys' school at !ler1den, 
and only the ones that are able to go into a regular 
program can go to Long Lane. 

6. We brought up the question of work opportunities for 
juveniles, and kids in general. 

7. There was more cooperation needed between the Boards of 
Education and the Police Department. 

8. More training for those youth officers that are hired 
is needed. and this was felt to be the No.1 top 
priority of police officers. 

9. The youth officers felt that more coordination and 
cooperation was needed between the courts and the police. 

10. They felt that more money should be appropriated to the 
cities for youth divisions particularly on the city 
level. 

11. It was felt that more resources are needed in the 
community. 

12. The police officers felt that the court system itself is 
not a deterrent method in stopping anti-social behavioro 

13. Cooperation between officers and youth should be improved. 
We should weed out the so-called bad officers, those who 
may have a predisposition as to their prejudice against 
the youth. 

14. The officer who makes the arrest should s1 t down and talk 
to the kid wi thin the department, like sit down with them. 
in the office and talk to them for a couple of hours. 

15. We talked about the officer that jumped to conclusions 
when hearing complaints. 

16. A big problem that was discussed by some officers from 
New Haven who said that the agencies that are there close 
at 6:00 p~m~ due to a lack of funds • 
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18. 
19· 

20. 

21. 

22. 

24 .. 

26. 

28. 

30. 

31. 

The cop on the beat, in most cases, does not know the 
disposition of his case after it goes to court. 
We should have social. workers wi thin the department. 
lrle should have good psychological evaluation of the 
officers before they come in, have them screened 
thorough),y to find out if they are capable of being 
policemen. 
li e should have behavioral sc1-enoes in polioe training 
uri1 ts. 
At times there are problems between the youth officers 
and their bosses. 
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In the area of orisis intervention, many times the officer 
is found with a situation where he prefers not to return 
the youngster to the home, and then he is found with the 
sltuation,what do I do now? 
In the area of coordination and utilization of resources, 
it seems that we should be moving toward the area of 
regional planning. 
Some of the specific problems were problems with social 
workers, the way the social worker would pass over the 
problem too quickly, no concrete progress, things of that 
natur8. 
Also in the area with lawyers trying to make a deal, 
trying to get the youth off instead of working with 
th~m. 
lie discussed d1scipline problems "''Ii th1n some of these 
youth inst1tutions 1n Connecticut, ph1losophy of some 
agencies of moving the students out and just passing 
over them without any definite concrete work be1ng done. 
There was a mention of the fa1lure of various "rap 
centers" or the l1ke where they would end up as a 
meetlng place for hoodlums where they would plan other 
forms of crimes. 
There was a d1scussion of parents and the youths aga1n 
wl th some feelings that there is pressure on young 
people and others felt that there wasn't, that the 
pressure was actually on the parents. 
There was a d11Elcussion that there was no respect for 
authority. 
Another problem that the police had was with the various 
agenoles where there was no chance for followups. 
One posltive step brought up might be in the area of 
juvenile courts, would be that if they were given the 
money instead of waiting for funds allocated by the 
State, they could handle that needed immediate attention, 
and this would alleviate the waiting around for placement, 
for wai t1ng fc)r funds that would cover the s1 tuation, 
or residence ()f the student. 
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33. 

36. 

37. 
38. 

40. 

41. 

44. 

45. 

Another problem was a lack of communication between the 
police and the agenCies and the Board of Education. 
We wrapped up talking about different forms of evaluat1on. 
psycholog1cal test1ng. some felt that th1s was poor 
because you are relying on someone's interpretaM,on of 
a test ~rhile others felt that you need some basiS for 
evaluatjLon and that psychological testlng does seem to 
have a place but should be used object1vely by some-
one who knows the student. 
The attltudes of the police and of the juvenile and youth 
1tself, some of the problems, some of the ways that 
these could be ellmlnated. 
D1fferent programs were ment10ned such as our schools, 
po11ce schools, programs where the policeman gets 
r1ght lnto the schools. 
Education wlthin our own pollce departments. to educate 
our own so that 1nstead of having just one juvenjLle 
off1cer that is aware of all the problems of the youth 
in our commun'.ty, have all the off1cers aware of 1 t so 
that th1s one officer that 1s not aware could not battle 
or tear down everything that the educated off1cer has 
done. 
Each community should have a juvenile reView board. 
If we could all work together for a common cause instead 
of fighting for our own thlngs, perhaps we could get 
together, and we could do a better job with our children. 
This Instltute would be a good way on a communlty bas1s 
to bring people together because we'll leave here wlth 
a high almost and then two days after th1ngs wlll go on 
as usuaJ.. 
We d1scussed the publlc's awareness, or the lack thereof, 
of all the problems that each of you experience. 
We also d1sc~~sed the d1fferences between a constant 
offender and a chron1c de11nquent as opposed to the 
type of kid that commlts an act that would not be a crime 
if he were 16 <0) 

lie must also separate these people in the way we deal 
wl th them because of the peer pressure that ts ~'tppliedo 
lie also talked about self-image that ch1ldI'en have and 
how 1mportant that 1s 'because 1f u child has a self
image of himself as a crimlnal, then he 1s going to 
want to be a good criminal, but if he looks upon him
self as a good c1tizen. then he'll want to be that. 
lie also talked about the fact that has to be looked 
lnto that some parents just cannot handle the1r ch1ldren. 
Another th1ng that we 'talked about is IBvaluat1ng var10us 
systems an.d various prog~s to see if they work. 
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SPEAKER: 

PRESENTATION: 

DAY 1 INDEX 
(Afternoon Session) 

H. R. Sterrett, Executive Director, Connecticut Planning 
Committee on Criminal Administration . 

"TROUBLED YOUTH: A CALL FOR ACTION" 

"ATTITUDES OF JUVE~nLES TO POLICE" 

Leader: Dr. Dominic J. Di~httia) University of Bridgeport 

Duard Bok, M~D., Former Professor at Yale University, De
partment of Psychiatry, and present~r of a paper, "Tenure 
Versus Attrition Among Dayton (Ohio) Police", American 
Psychiatric Association Meeting, 1971 

"FRUS'.rRA'I'IONS OF THE POLICE!iAN IN \~ORKING WITH JtJVH ... JULES" 

WORKSHOP RECORDERS' REPORTS, AF'l'ER:\TOON SESSION 

DEMONSTRATION: 
(Evening) 

IIENCOUNTER GROUP" Session Composed of Juveniles and Police 
As A Technique To Bring About Increased Unde~standing 

Leaders: Dr. Gerald Arncit, University of Bridgeport 

Prof. Reinout Hunningher, University of Bridgeport 
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H. R. Sterrett, Exeoutive Direotor 

Conneoticut Planning Committee on Criminal Administration: 

UTROUBLED YOUTH: A CALL FOR ACTION" 
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Since th~_late '60s th1s country has been engaged 1n an 
all-out effort to protect our env1ronment. B1ll1ons of Federal, 
State and Local dollars; our best sc1entific talent; and a 
national oommitment to maintain and redevelop Amer1ca~s natural 
resources has preoccup1ed us much like our efforts to put a man 
on the moon did. At the same time, however, one of our most 
important national resources - Troubled youth - has been left 
wai ting • • • and l'ranting • • • for the same kind of dedioated 
dollars and purpose that has been so readily SUPPlied for the 
reclamat10n of the env1ronment. 

It 1s only during the past two or three years that 
traditional techniques of prevention, enforcement $ and re
habilitation used in combatting youth crime have been pushed 
forward into newer, more effective • • • and more controversal 
areas. 

lvhere the emphasis used to be on the hard-nosed and hard
headed approaoh ••• an. approach that promoted the idea of 
saving the barrel by removing the bad apple ••• now, the 
approach gain1ng acceptance is one of understanding and help 
provided through social services - above all, the use of 
Commu:m:..~~sec!...§.~'t.~~t 

Community-based sel~ices. including local police services, 
should be. and must be, the basis for coordinated and compre
hensi ve prevention, enforcement and rehe.bilitiation acti vi ties 
aimed at troubled and delinquent youth. 

Early detection of tendencies toward delinquency and 
diversion of potential young offenders are the keys to Pre
vention programs. Also, prevention programs are most likely 
to be successful if they are carried out within the school 
systems. This means that social and educational services 
within the schools must be such that they oan detect problems 
that might lead to juvenile delinquency. Then, the student 
must be educated and assisted to seek out non-delinquent 
activities. 

Finally, police must take a much more active role in 
prevention and diversion efforts. Police must actively par
ticipate in setting up education programs in the schools for 
both teachers and students alike. OutSide of schoo~, police 
must establish across-the-board community relations programs 
to help youths understand the police better-. 

The key to enforcement programs is more judioious pro
cessing of youthful offenders. Again, the foundation for 
successful programs has to be community-based services. 
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For example, enforoement programs require diagnostic 
centers· for better han4l1ng o~ youths, looal multi-servioe 
centers to work with juvenile oourt and the sohools so as 
to prov1de out-reach programs, and better direct and in
direct servioes for the youthful offender. Youth service 
bureaus are needed to coord1nate commun1ty activ1ties and 
to 1mporve services. Of oourse, all these servioes oan 
and. should., be USed to aid in prevent10n efforts mentioned a 
few moments a.go. 

In addition to these oommunity-based services the 
jllveni1e court must strengthen its ha.ndling of juve:Ules 
by developing better intake, diagnostic, and diversion 
programs. In some instances these servioes need to be 
developed; meanwhile. the court must make better use of 
existing services. 

However. there is little quest10n that the ultimate 
responsibility for better enforcement lies with you ••• 
the police ••• the front line of our nation's criminal 
justice system! 

Police should have maximum discretionary authority at 
the ~01nt of !.irst contacu and at the police station, to 
dive:r:t juveniles to alternate community-based services 
outsi~~ the criminal justice system. Diversion may include 
referral to parents. referral to social agenoies, or referral 
to juvenile court intake services. 

As I'm sure you are well aware, police officers exercise 
a grea.t deal of discretionary power a.nd are - at the same 
time - very responsive to comm.un1 ty perceptions of crime 
and delinquency. 

In the public interest, police should be permitted to 
exeroise greater discretion in deCiSions to arrest and refer 
to the Of.)urt juveniles sUSpected of criminal. offenses. 
Police diversion programs should be used more widely than they 
are now being used; guidelines should be established to insure 
a more Uniform quality of implementation of police discretion
ary power. 

Finally, we oome to the area of rehabi1it~tion. If 
proper diagnosis has not been made and if treatment has been 
poorly administered, then • • ) obviously • • • rehabilitation 
will be more difficult and less likely to succeed. 

It is absoluteJ,Y imperative that rehabi11tation succeedl 
If We have failed in :o,ur preVention and enforcement efforts, 
then we cannot afford to fail in our rehabilitation efforts. 
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As with prevention. and enforcement programs, rehabili
tation programs are keyed on having proper community-based 
services. 

These rehabilitation prlograms include group homes for 
youth, youth service bureaus, multi-service centers, and a 
variety of education' programs t~1med at troubled youth. 

During the past few minu·tes, I have tried to highlight 
what I firmly believe should be done with the youth orime 
problem we face daily; now, I l,yould likti to take some time 
to tell 10u what is being done • • • and what is in store in 
the near future. 

First of all t the same fede-ral t state and. local relation
ship that is being used to improvle our environment is being 
used to improve the criminal just~\,oe system. The relationship 
in Connecticut is being coordinatf},d by the agency I represent, 
The Connecticut Planning Committee on Criminal Administration. 
The planning committee 1s one of 55 state and U. S. Territorial 
Criminal Justice Planning Agencies funded by the Federal Law 
Enforoement Assistance .Adm1n1strati()n, or, LEAA. 

Since 1968, when the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 
Streets Aot that established LEAA waa passed, The Planning 
Committee has distr1buted more than $20 million in Federal 
Anti-Crime Funds. One week from today, the Agency will be 
awarding another $8 million - all with the basiC objective 
of. reducing crime and. improving the ol'1m1nal justioe system. 

During the past four years, more than 600 projects have 
been funded in the areas of courts, street crime. organized 
orime, juvenile delinquenoy and youth or1me. drug and alcohol 
abuse, oorr.ectiorur. oriminal justioe manpower problems, and. 
oommunioations systems. Of these eight broad funding areas, 
the juvenile delinquenoy and youth crime category oontains 
our largest dollar investment. This year, $2.1 million. or 
25 peroent of all available LEAA money in Connecticut, is 
committed to juvenile delinquency programs. 

This funding 1s certainly not by accidentl The Planning 
Committee realizes that if we are to successfully carr,y out 
Governor Meskill's ~andate to reduce crime and improve the 
state t s Criminal Justioe System, we must expend. a great deal 
of time, effort, and money in providing effeotive programs 
for youths. 

Just as our basio funding categories cover the various 
elements of the State's Criminal Justioe System, our ~elinquency 
and Youth Crime Sub-Program categories cover those areas that 
we firmly believe need to be addressed if we are to develop 
effective youth programs. At this point, I would like to 
highlight some of the areas we support. 
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The Planning Committee is committed to supporting private 
and public Community-Based Youth Servioes as an essential link 
in delinquency prevention. We encourage new techniques of . 
delivering servioes to youth so that, hopefully, their involve
ment in the criminal justioe system will be prevented. The 
basic assumption is that communitY-based services can be more 
effective than traditional activities designed to prevent 
delinquenoy. 

Another major program in our J.D. area is support of 
group homes. During the past two years the Planning Committee 
has supported a total of 15 group homes. This year we are 
1nvesting almost $700,000 for the support of sroup homes 
1n the state and for the development of a staff "Gro~p Home 
Coor9;inat1ng Committee" within the State Department of Children 
and l.outh Services. 

Our funds are going to DCYS to help Commissioner Maloney 
and his staff to provide administrative, financial, technioal, 
and programatic support aDd assis.tance for all group homes in 
connecticut, with emphaSis on those homes accepting referrals 
from juvenile court and DCYS. With Federal and Sta.te funds 
DCYS will continue to establish. expand and ma1ntain group • 
homes as needed. 
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The Planning Committee also has contracted with the 
National Council on Crime and Delinquency for a thorough 
evaluation of group homes in Connecticut. In addition to 
the evaluation, the study will include recommendations for 
strengthen1ng the group home program that we believe represents 
a rehabilitative alternatiVe to sending youthful offenders to 
~eriden 01' Long Lane schoolsl. Governor Meskill and. the fit:a.te 
.~dmin1strat10n are committed to reducing institution popUlations; 
FouthfUl offenders are being returned to 'the oommunity where 
they oan better be prepared for a useful role in SOCiety. 

The Planning Committee also funds programs to improve 
Police response, to juvenile delinquency. These programs 
are a1med at police tra1n1ng for juvenile control, tund1Xlg 
special police units to handJ.e juvenile programs, and. helping 
establish gUidelines for disposition of juvenile cases. At 
this point I shOuld add that this Institute, 1n1t1ateq by 
DCYS with a CPCCA Grant, 1s one of those programs that's 
aimed at improving police response to the challenge of youth 
crim@. 

Improvement and oentralization of youth aftercare pro
grams is another major funding area for us. Through a $225.000 
grant to DCYS, we are trying to develop comprehensive after
care oentralization and to 1mprove programs for paroled youths. 

~----------------------!-------------------------------------
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The major objective of this program is to reduoe the high 
rate of reoidivism by providing a wide range of rehabilita
tive services from the moment of commitment through release. 
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In anothersignifioant aotivity. we are prov1q1ng support 
for oomprehensive diagnostio; evaluation, and. ol$.ssifioation 
services for oommitted Meriden and. Long Lana :youths. By 
providing comprehensive evaluation for each youth and. then, 
following up with a oapabili ty for assessment after c01100i t
ment, it i'Jill beoome possible to more aoourately plan 
individual treatment programs. 

Planning Committee fir~noial support is being given for 
multi-servioe oenters in Bridgeport and Hartford. These 
programs are designed to reduoe reoidi vism amor,lg delinquel'lts 
by improving the range and qual 1 ty of available oommuni ty
based programs and servioes. by providing basio support 
servioes direotly to delinquents on afteroare status it to 
delinquents who have had contaet with the polioe and for 
referrals from juvenile oourt, sohools, and social agenoies. 

Next Tuesday when grant awards are made, I antioipate 
that the State Judicial Department will be given oontinued 
financial support for programs to improve diSPositional 
deoision-making in the juvenile court. Programs here include 
a oourt olinio offering improved training of court staff in 
providing diagnost1c and evaluation services. Also. the 
program seta up a full-time research un1 t with a capab11i ty to 
do in-depth stUdies of the juvenile offender. 

Another major judieia1 department effort this year will 
be a new vocational probation program aimed at making vooationa1 
probation a more oomp1ete and enduring solution to the problems 
of those persons whose presenoe in the court is a direct 
resUlt of, their inability to funotion in the oommunity. 
This program will enlarge the dimensions of existing programs 
by relieving, through employment. the pressures generated 
in youthful offenders while they are under supervision. 

A major priority of the Planning Committee has been the 
creation of youth Service Bureaus. Since 1970 we have awarded 
more then $320,000 for the development and expansion of youth 
serv1ce bureaus in Connectiout. Next week an additional 
$360,000 will be awarded to support youth servioe bureaus. 

These figures speak for themselves' ••• we are oommitted 
to establishing youth service bureaus .as vi tal elements for 
implementing alld. developm'enting sucoessful anti-orime programs. 

youth service bureaus are being funded to provide for 
coordination of Comm~ty Services and Local Delinquency 
Prevention Programs for youth. 
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Public and private resources must be coordinated if 
they are to be~ used effectively in youth crime prevention. 
Programs must oe iptegrated with each other, needless 
du~l~cation of services must be aVOided, and new community
ba&ed services, with new approaches to the delinquency problem 
must be developed if youth programs are to sucoeed. To this • 
end, we plan to undertake a rigorous evaluation of commTxnity
based youth services and youth service bureaus that have been 
funded by the planning committee. lfe hope the evaluation will 
help us provide basio models for various types of community
based treatment programs and to establish better guidelines for 
their relationship to youth service bureaus. 

In another major area, we are funding various types of 
comm.un! ty-based youth services. These programs are aimed at 
preventing delinquency by developing, implementing, and 
expanding projects such as drug education or "peer counseling," 
hot-line services, assistance to run-a-ways, and crisis inter
vention. tie ~lant the requirements for these programs to be 
defined by youth, and maintained with ~ctiY~ youth part1cipat1on. 

There is one more area I would like to touch on. Next 
week we will be awarding grant funds to DCYS for a major public 
education and i:n'0rmation campaign. The thrust of this program 
is to prepare tne public • • • the man-on-the-stre~t • • • 
to accept the philosophy behind ppmmUluty-Based rehabilitation 
for youthful offenders. If we are to be suocessfUl. then no 
longer can we sneak: into a city at n1ghtfa11 to set up a group 
homet It must be done with the pub1ic's complete knowledge ••• 
and f'lll;,l support! 

Our programs are aimed at making research and evalua
tion a more basic ingredient in planning and developing 
youth programs, at improving treatment classification, and 
at helping school systems do better screen1ng~ We strive 
to provide a more oomprehensive approaoh to the problem of 
delinquency. to implement updated enforcement guidelines for 
better handling of diversion and offender programs. Our 
goal is to give the juvenile court and DCYS better resources 
to handle troubled and delinquent youth. And, finally, we 
push publio education geared to gain community support for 
dealing with youth crime. These are our kids - we oannot 
hide ar~ Wish away this program. 

. You men and women here today oan play a significant role 
in oreating change in the systems that affect our youth. When 
something goes wrong you will be a youth's first contact with 
the criminal just1ce system. Your methods of handling these 
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young people, your "\'lillingness to work with the other com,ponents 
of the system, your constant in-put to the system. • • all can, 
and will, have a major impact on whether or not lie can overcome 
t.his problem and tap our finest natural resource. Justice Bran
deis once sa1d, "~~This world presents enough problems if you be
lieve it to be a world of law and order. Do not add to them by 
be1.iev·iitg it to be a world of miracles". 

Thank you" 

!OUTH PANEL PRESENTATION: "ATTITUDES OF JUVENILES TO POLICE" 

1.3ackground information concfllrning the 10 juveniles who partici- : 
pated on the above panel~-

The juveniles were seated, vii th a group leader, in a semi-circular 
manner on the stage of an ampitheater type of auditorium facing 
the 94 participants. 6 of the 10 juveniles had been "a djudica.ted li

, 

in that each had been before the courts and had been adjudged de-" 
linquent. 2 of these 6 were currently institutionalized, with 4 
being "atl home 11 under the supervision of the courts. The final 
4- of the 10 juveniles were from a local hieh school and had never 
been involved with the courts. (The juveniles included 6 boys 
and 4 girls, 4 of the 10 being either black or Puerto Rican, with 
the remaining 6 being white. The dress of each appeared to be 
typical of their age group.) 

A two-part study was made of each participant 1 s reactions (atti·. 
tude) toward the 10 juveniles facing them on stage. Initially! 
each Institute participant was given two sheets of paper, the top 
half of each sheet being a semi-circular seating plan of the juver. 
iles l seating arrangement. The bottom half of the sheet containe~ 
a rating ~cale, again representing each of the 10 juveniles. FrOt 
observatj;:bn alone, and prior to the. juveniles speaking, the par
ticipantswere asked to place an "A" for lIadjudicated ll in the 
circles representing each juvenile, and to rate each juvenile 1 
(low) to 7 (high) to indicate that juvenile-rs:-n-tendency tOI·nard 
delinquency ". 

Exactly 15 minutes after the panel presentation began, the parti
cipants were again asked to rate the juveniles in accordance with ( 
the same instructions at the earlier rating. This was to deter- . 
mine whether participant reaction toward the juveniles changed 
in il.ny significant way after the juveniles had s;poken for 15 min" 
utes. 

As on,~generalj,.zation only, an examination of the results of this 
survey appears to indicate that if an Institute participant in- , 
correctly determined a juvenile to have been "adjudicated", on ~ 
the basis of appearance alone, initially, and if the juvenile wet 
relatively verbal, that the participant's initial opinion was ' 
reinforced at the second !'ating. ,In other Yiords, if a :person in
correctly pre-judges another person on the basis of appearance, 
and if that person taBes a lot, the observer J(.3mR to concl.ude 
that his initial opinion was correct. 

-

POlicNOWt~e were talkl~~t we were discussing respect. Some 
e. e ones that I have met, they dontt have res t 

for the indiViduals, like they will stop yoU and ifPec 

~~r~jUst wondering why they stopped you. they would s!~~r 
you a KO~Wteire glett1ng smart or someth1ng, they would give 

a me ike. Nothing is going to get ac 11 
~h;t way. The police act without respect and wha~O~heyS~~ect 

erson, or how they expect a person to react. Of course, 

* See pa.ge 30 for "Background information 
juveniles who participat~d on the above ~~~~~~~tng the 10 
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we have to respect them too. Yeah. I know that. How do you 
expect to get respect if they just co~e up to you, and like 
you are walking. and they stop you, ar;..d they say "empty 
your pocketsl1 - like you have no rights, you know -'. what 
you have ih your pocket is just for you to know; if you 
don't want them to know, they have no business telling you to 
stop and empty out your pockets, cause it's yours. They have 
no right to go into your car and go through your pockets, it's 
against the law to say you're under arrest, and you were not 
bothering nobody, and so ll'ke you know, then they start 
yell ing at you and. everything and you yell back. Then you 
lcllo"r. they hit you, and you hit them back. Then you're in 
trouble. They don't give you no respect. so hOl'T can you give 
them respect? 

Hell, bas i cally, we think that maybe they are taking 
advantage of their authority, right. And they are not giving 
us, like they don't care what we feel about the way they 
reac t to'\':ards us. 

They might come to your house looking for on,e thi'!llg, and 
if they find somethtng else which is illegal to do, th(~y might 
hold you for that. Going on from there, like they 'tilll search 
your house - maybe they have a warrant or something. They 

: .:;. 

will search, and like they probably will mess up yOUj!~ house 
or something. Yes t they wreck all your • • • I expe(~t a 
police officer to put everything back where it was - something, 
you knOl'l. itre found it. and the hell wi th the res t. 

Kevin: Like I 't'ias saying, like walking down the strel'1t and 
being stopped. I have been stopped by narcot1\,c affinal's 

They have asked me - who's doing this, or who is doi~';~ that. 
They have no right to do this - like when you get arr~~sted, 
the o:nJ..y thing you ha.ve to say is your name, your tele:;phone 
number and 't'1here you live, and that's all·you have to tell 
them; you don't even have to give them that if you ain't 
doing no thin' wrong, they have no business stopping yoU in 
the first ulace asking what's your name, what's your phone 
number. S~me try to you know give you bribes, and stu~~f like 
I take you this place, I give you tickets to this and. stuff, 
trying to talte advantage of us. And then if you do say 
something, you know, say they bribe you, they'll get you for 
that. You are in the middle sort of. No matter what you do 
you feel that you are in a bind no matter how you behave. 
Like they don't even give you your rights either, if you don't 
know it. Like they'll let you say anything you want giving 
you your constitutional rights. Like if they stop you or 
something and take you in the car. you have a rough time, 
and you don't want them to say anything, you know, you know 
you're right so you remain silent. They will give you a rough 
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time, and if you don't say no thing, they l-rill try to beat 
you or something. If· they don't like the attitude they fi~U2'e 
that you kno\'r, you ltnow, because you've been around and lile~ 
theylll put you 1n the car and br1ng you aroundt the' corner 
well, you've got t" tell me nOi>f or not - if yotl don't, they 
start h~ tt1ng you and everything until you do ivell. And 
you can t avoid them either. Like if they comle up to you 
and say something, you say "Hey, man get away 'from me. I 
don't want to have anything to do '\Ili th you" and they say 
"Don't get smart with me li and you're the o~e that gets 1 t' 
I feel that every individual has the right 'bo say somethi~ 
back at the cops. It d,oesn't have to be smart: or anything 
but, usually the cops take it to be a smart relmark or some~ 
thing. If they don't like you, they'll come and pick on you 
saying things about your brothers and s1sters and stuff. They 
try to make you get mad so you '\Ilill do something to interfere 
\-1i th them so they will have the authority to beat you up if 
you yell or something like that, just shaking 'your head a 
little. ' 

I had a brother that kept getting into a lot of trouble, 
and the off1cer stopped me and he asked me my name so I told 
him, so he says "Oh, I know' your brother are you just 'like 
him? If I said no. •. 

, They often have d1stant attitudes or aslr you ~'rhere you 
_ive. and if you live in a bad part of town, tihey come i~ith 
an attitude. They also come into groups, they bring dogs, 
and paddywagons. Another thing - they have a'd1fferent 
kind of attitude they come around here nights and then they 
come around and asle !!l>1ho are you," and stuff :iilee that. 
Kind of safety in numbers the~'e. Right, when you are "'(Talking 
in numbers, they stop you even more, you kno'\lr like th~y 
figure that you are going to make a nuisance in to\,ln SOl.Je
\'1here, If and .they say, "He don't want you oyer here and ,,":-er 
the~e. Like they stop a lot of people, and they say \'TO 

don t w~nt you there, so w'ould you please movo. Then if 
you don t move they come back l'fi th more. They are gOil'!,~': .~() 
make ~ou !!love. L1ke I sa1d some grown-ups tulce advanta.;e> ot' 
autho ... i ty l1ke just now' we were out in the halIt'ray anc ·f-~l"""'II·:, I,' a s1gn liN S ki II d t . ,I, V.~,I:. ',OJ ,om? ng an here are grmmups 1n here smo1r,iY1t~ t:.\i"d, 
stuff. They "Cake advantage of uuthority and ••• (a::::.l:tt";n(.:.{,~ 
claps) kind of a double standard, a sta:Clttard for aduJ. ttl ,Qnd ':-:1 

standard for young people. Right. Like f .... re they 'bette!" or 
'I'That? 'fe Sa1-'1 the s1gn and our kids wen i; o',ltside ";.:> smo~ce", 
The signs l'1ere allover the hall and I Cb.l1 t t see "1.:/ t.hey 
couldn Its ee them. Smoking 'away • • • They are '" " all'" bad 
but you knOl'1 • • • (audience laughs). 
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Leader: ...... 
How woUld you like police officers to treat you? 
lihat is good behavior, as far as you are concerned? 

studen~: (female) Nell, we don't just want them to take our 
side all the tim.e, but we don't want them to be 

biased"" we just want them to listen to our story without just 
jumping to their own conclusions just cause the way they look 
at us and ever-ything. How they label us by just looking at 
us.. Nhen you are walking down the street, if you ain't doing 
nothing. they'll stop to ask yoU questions. That's right if 
you are just walking by, I mean. why should they stop you? 
Right. Or if something did happen and they were to stop us. 
they could tell us the reason whY in a polite ,-ray. But 
usually they stop you first, and do all the searching and 
maybe they w~.ll tell you after they do it. If they doni t 
find out. they say well, I'm sorry. 

Like when the stop you they really don't have the right 
atti tude, they expect trouble from you. They can't tal"k 
to you and. s~sk you like 1n a nioe tone of voice, like one 
time my girlfriend and I were at a baseball game and we were 
where we weren't supposed to be, and the polioe oame up to 
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us and said. "You girls aren't S\'1,.pposed to be here. II 1-1e said., 
"Okay, we'll move." And he said, "Nhy don't you get your 
rear ends or asses out of here." My girlfriend is about three 
years younger than me, a~A I was about two years younger; 
I don't kno,q- if he was in a bad mood or not, but what he 
said to us. Yes, that's another point. Maybe the police 
officer has had a bad time at home or something, like the 
offioe, they shouldn't take it out on people on the street. 
That's right. Leave their trouble at home. not oruy the pollee 
officer. Yes, he has that kind of job and he shoul.d leave 
all his frusltrations at home. If he oan't do that, he 
shouldn't be a police officer~ They get in a bad mood and 
they ride a'round looking for somebody that they kno'1 so they 
can hastle them and get them in trouble. (Laughs) 

Leader: It sounds like what you're saying over and over 
.-- again is related to just being in the streets and. 

just hanging around and being picked up or at least stopped 
or being hast1ed or whatever you call it. It seems li~e 
some of you feel that you're, even when you're not involved 
in any kind of difficulty. there are some police that are 
part1cuJ.arlY looking for trouble and creating it for you. I 
wonder if you cem give some speoific example. You kno,'1, it's 
easy for us to talk off the top of our heads. but can you 
give us examples without any names or anything, but situations 
where you personally have been involved or you have seen 
where things l1lte this took place? 
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atU~~: (male) Yeah~ I dida One night we were at a beach 
, party (you ~now boys and girls), so it was a little 

late when we were coming home, like 2:00 in the mor.t'Ling like 
we were walking and something had happened, an inCident: like 
~ou knOl'1. The police didn't even come and tell us 'what he,d 

appened. They just came and took all of us. The1 let the 
girls go, so we had to go home by oursel"lTes and th'ey took 
~he fellows. That happened to me once. I was walking down 
he street. I had gone to the store and bOl.1ght a pack of 

cigarettes and was puffing. I was walking down th'e street 
and I stopped to see a friend to see if he ''las home and a 
spotlight turned on. like a street light, and I turned around 
and the police officers said, "halt", so I walked be.ok out 
~~ere and I sa"l five police cars, and they threw me up against 

e car and searched me without any rights <)r what hf.l~ppened 
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~y i friend 1'.as riding a bicycle. They j1lst 8~rabbed ~litn by the 
a I' and pulled him off the bioyole. They - t 11 ty ~he hair and pulled him off the bicYCle."C Tli:'y ~i~i:~b~tu h1m 
n he ribs. There was anothe!1 one of my tJ:"iends that was 

being searched. They had arrested 15 people. There were 
three girls. They let the girls go. but, tbey brought u.r:: 
~~l down to the polioe station, and he wa§'\ 13tanding up against 

e car and another car had pulled uP. and ro.y friend. had to go 
t~rough all the search bit. The cop came 01U,t of the oar and 
kJ.cked me in the leg and he had fallen d'~iW".i'l h!.nd they gave him 
a p:retty hard. time about that. and. they $;~~~~frtl$d us for a 
cha:r,ge of throwi:rlg ripped newspapers oft' ,a chu:r'ch roof and 
when this was done it was like 6:30. 1~hen they arrest~d us 
it was like 10:00, and they arrested us for the same oharge 
and for a lottery oharge. I was l'1alkir..g down the streei; m~ 
and a oouple of friends, and a cop rolled by and they kept 
staring at us, and we just stared back at them. Then he 
drove around the oorner. Then they stopped and said 'INi er 
what you. lookin' at?" And then I said, j"'lvell, that' ~ your gg , 
name now, boy," and the cop got me up a.gainst the car and 
said, "You're under arrest, resisting an officer" I said 
"I ain't under arres t; fI and. he flattened me and.· I hi t him' 
back. Then he said, "Now you definitely go in there,ll and he 
put us in the oar and he drove around the street and '>e 
stopped before he brought us to the police station. He took 
us out of the car and started punching on us and everythi 
Then he said. ItNow you! re going to the station" Then we ng. 
went t~' the station and we tried to explain do;n there. I 
sa.:td, He hit me first," like he's a oop, you know, you can't 
say that, they'll believe him before they will believe you. 

Some incidents that happened not too long ago. l~hen 
they burned up cars and stuff like that. The cops oame 
down. Now everybody is involved with these incidents like 
they come down with sticks and stuff, people in your house 
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that you have never seen before, tell them to get in your 
house, try to go home and they won't let you. They tell 
you you had better stay here before you come down and get 
hurt, and you just wait for someboCly to come around and bust 
you in the head. You can't say nothing to them because they 
thu~! you are getting snotty as soon as you say something. 
They are waiting for you, just waitin' for trouble. They 
kill people and they threw people in our house that we ain't 
never saw before. They coUld have come in and killed us~ 

Leader: There are a couple of people we haven~ t heard from. ---
student: Itis not just'the policemen on the streets either 
"(femare) because I lived in New York, and I moved from New 
York about three or four years ago, and my brother and a 
bunch of his friends were skipping school one day and were 
over a girl's house, and the police came because a neighbor 
called and they went in, and a couple of kids "lere caught 
sniffing glue. A couple were sleeping and drinking, and my 
brother was up in the attic and they took all the guys down 
to the police station, and my brother wasn't even 16 yet, and 
the police to handle this told my brother that he had to 
ei ther plead guilty or else he \'wuld have to go through a 
bunch of stuff and stay down in the police station over night. 
He didn't even call my mother, and my brother was under 16, 
and my brother pleaded guilty because he didnit know what to 
do, and since then he had to go to court and it caused a lot 
of commotion. Nhereas, if they called my mother and let her 
kn01'1 about it, then things might not have gone like that. So 
it's not the policemen on the street e'ither, it's the ones 
that are inside. (Audience laughs) , 
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Leader: Hhile they are filling out those sheets let's keep 
- talking about this whole area. Can anybody else give 

any specific examp1es? 

St't\dent~ Me and my'friends - l'le used to go ridin' around at 
night and every night weld see the cops pull us 

over for no reason at all, search the car, they ripped the 
interior out of the car for no reason. Yeah. if they see a 
group of you in a car or somethin' like that. and. you look 
like you are young and eve~thlng, they'll try their best to 
find something wrong, license plates, or something. Police
men never give you the benefit of the doubt. Just like you 
ask them what they are looking for. "He'll tell you after we 
find i t.n You don't even know what they are looking for. 
Like they say we were riding in the car and. they stopped us 
like they figured that we had something in the car. So they 
stopped us, and they said get out, you know. So '\'l'e got out 
and they didn't actually ask for the keys to open it. they 
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just popped the trunk open. "1<1ell we found. what we're looking 
for, we didn't 'need your keys ,II you know, and my friend 
thought he'd give them the keys. they ruined his trunk just 
to get a rifle. One day I got out and a cop stopped me and 
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he said, I1Did you run away?" and I said. no, it was something 
else. So the cop said I'll take you down to the police station. 

Leader: Nell, what you're saying is once you're in trouble 
you are really in trouble forever. Right? You ' 

know if you're caught one time they think that you are going 
to do that ••• 

student: If you went down to the police station, III ain't 
going to bother you now, you're only lS. I am 

going to wait until you are 16 so we can send you to Cheshire 
and get rid of you for a long time." If you have a record or 
something happens to your neighborhood they come to your house 
and see where you are at that time. You know they really test 
you out. Like the other day somebody stole something off ' 
this truck. They blame you and then your whole family gets a 
record. 

A;1,: Either that or sometimes when you are we.l.king on the 
street like, sometimes they have a deadline for kids 

over IS, and if they catch you walking on the street, you 
know past that deadline, they give you a hassle. Like if 
you are going someplace, they say, IIHell. that's not your 
home,1I and get you in the car and take you home or something 
like that. I think you should have your own rights to tlalk 
home by yourself. Deadlines, the;y~ :really dOl'l't make any 
sense.. It should be up to your parents what time they want 
you to come home. tie1l, like they stop you and say. "N"here 
are you gOing, you know you are supposed to be in cause you 
are young?" How does he know you cant t take care of yourself? 
Like some people younger than we and our parents and every
thing, they take care of themselves better. Yeah, that.s 
true. And they figure like, well, too young and everything 
and its real late it is probably going to break into some- ' 
bodyts house or something. They donlt know. You might be 
going to a party or going to take care of some business some
where. (Audience Laughs) They want to ask you what kind of 
bU~inesst huh? About any kind of business. Like you might 
be making a transaction with somebody. (Laughs) 

keadEf£: At this point I am going to give the group an oppor
tunity to ask you some questions and I hope that 

some of you will be willing to ,respond from your frame of 
reference to some of these questions, and then the group has 
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tiona that you have about some of 
agreed. to answer allY ques .. of the p~ceptions you 
the things they said or about, som~ So why don't we start 
have about youth or abo~~ y~:ll~o t~ the audience, I am going 
in this direction from he'd like to. boes anybody have a 
to let anybody re~p~ndd~:t:'~ct to the participants? 
question they wan 0 ., .. 

al'" 1 want to know if anybody thinks 
guestion: !;r:,;e 0~r~,tt~lZ1ng policemen too much? Do you 
think that we are being fair? 

Answe..;:: Yes 
think they're as bad as we do? 

Question: Do you 
thi about sterotype - this 

Answer: I heard someone say s~~e ou~et hassled by a few cops, 
is what you do not. d'Y that's not right. He know 

right away you' .sterotype co~~ ~n lie were talking about it 
that all cops are not liketal~i~ about ttmes when we had 
back at lunch and we were 
friendly relations with the police. 

the olicemen treat you like that? 
Questio~: '~hy do you think hav~ an attitude when the police 

Like sometime you .~ but sometimes the police have 
sometimes come .right away, too"re human too, they get dis
attitudes with the yout~. Th~~ they are searching for drugs. 
gusted at other people O~t 'ake it and arrest you for' 1t? 
why do you think they can ~ 

. • house with a state's 
Answer: Well. if you come to som~~:r: not supposed to find 

warrant for one thing. y in for that one object. 
something else. Yeah. well they C~~ng or what they really 
they com'e in looking for that o~e to find in the hous e so they 
ain't looking for, but they wan 
can arrest you for it. 

Question: What do you 
think the police force is for? 

Answer: To protect and serve the publlc. 

Question: CouLd you tell us how he can protect? 

Answer: I am not saying all • • • 
u of boys and girls, right. 

guestion: You're with a g~ ~y within your group commit a 
And you see some 0 aw it You object to what 

crime. You didn't do it. You s • Are you going to tell 
he or she did. And the police come. 
the police about it? 

---------------------------------------------" 

Answer: - You most 11ke won't. Why should he. It's your job 
to find out •. 

guestion: You wouldn't turn around and say it was your friend, 
would you? 

Leader: I definitely see whELt they a.re responding to, and 
this is the point that we' talked about. It's the same 

double standard, and that is why it turns off a lot of youth; 
the fact that a lot of adults are engaging in illegal or semi
ll1egal behavior, which they see going on - like that smoking 
really impressed them quite a bit - and that's very difficult. 
At least I keep hearing them say that ls very difficult and 
confusing to deal with then they can see lt as clear as day 
golng on, and now you are saylng that welre always wrong for 
engaging in the behaviors whlch we are only modelllng from the 
ad uJ. t communi ty 0 

f3tudent: Right. 

Question: When you were young like you used to go around, 
you probably had friends go steal apples and stuff, 

you ain't never got caught and you told on your friends? 

Answer: There's a big difference between when I was a teen-
ager because when a local cop caught me, I was afraid 

to go home and tell my parents. 90 percent of the time if I 
got caught, if I wasn't an angel, I had to stand up for my 
next.meal, and I didn't gl:!t it from my parents. The cop on 
the corner - size 110 We cant t d.o that, but ~rou still do; 
~ou are not supposed to do ~t but you do it. 

( . 
Question: Have you ever .. brought a cop up on. charges? 

Answer:- I try, I try, but I couldn't bring it up. It's his 
word agalns t mine. 

Student: The otherd8:Y when we were at work, we were looking 
out the window and two men were having a fight. 

Instead of the police just coming and breaking it up, they 
came and started beating the men without even asking what 
happened or anything, arid this was seen by our own two eyes, 
and everyone there seen it. 

Audien~: I think what we have to remember is that pollce 
officers should not label all teenagers because 

of a few, and all teenagers should not label officers because 
of a few. No matter what you may be, a mailman, you may be a 
teacher, fireman, student. • • anything, and an a~fu1 lot of 
teenagers and an awful lot of officers have to realize it. 

"'. -,..-.~ - ' 
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Studel1.:t.: Sometimes they come around, kids say, "Hey Pigs, II 
and stuff like, that. That don't make no sense, but 

they do it~ I can see what you are trying to talk about now. 
It is not always the police force, sometimes it's the kids. 
After that happens they might take it out on anybody cause 
they are mad at that one youth. They might not give it to 
him. They might take it out ou anybody. 

Le~<!.~~: lvhat do you think the solution is? 

g: I knotl' one like that. He just turned cop. (laughs) 

i 

'" ., , , 

Leader: 
~--

Are you saying, Al t that you arA wai ting for him to cha~ ! 
! ' 

A:t:.,: He's an alright person either WD,~f he ls, you know. If 
he doesn't bother me, I won l t bother him. ThE~ only time 

he bothers me is during the ice skating season. 

Lead~: I don' t mean someone that you know. Is there any police' 
officers t,hat you !'lould go to the police headquarters 

and say I want to talk to Officer so and so. 

!l: No, I wont t talk to him. 

Lea<!.~t: ;'lhy, if this is the only way we can close this gap? 

&: No, I wontt talk to him like. He don't get along that goodl 

~~~~t: Somebodyts got to make the first move. lihat you mean 
to tell me is that you don't want to get along and 

try to make a better society? 

AI: As far as I'm concerned, you know, they got their job to 
do, they do their job, and they can leave me alone. 

L~~: In other words are you saying that • • • 

!1,: Not really. 

Le~c!.~t: ,'That are you saying then? 

&: You knO"l as long as they do their job the way they are 
supposed to do 1 t and don't hassle me in any l'lay. you 

know, it is alright. 

.'-'..... -.-".-"'#~ •. -,.~-.~ .. '"~,.~---.-.-------

The lady up there has been trying to say something. 

Hm>; do you feel about being here today? 

I'll probably enjoy this. I probably will enjoy this 
after it's allover. (Laughs) 

Do you think \'lhat you are saying is going to make 
a difference? 

------ -------

'.4l,: l'1ell, yes, because look how ma 1 
world one person can't change IT po~p d e ~~e~~ are in the 

know, at school we had a seminar last- on ink, you 
policemen b t t t year, welve had other 

u • ye i just keeps on happening but there is no real change coming. 

!.lJ.gJ~l1~: Keep havj ng them happen. 

Ru~t~qn: Just two questions: 1. WoUld any of you like to 
If . be a policeman or policewoman when you grow up? 

2. you were, hol" would you treat young people? 

~: I woUldn't want to be a policeman. 

~ue~~: You are one person, how about you? 

~Ji~: I l'ToUldnt'{:; either. But if I did when I grow up I'd 
do the same thing. I'd do my job Th 

I would try to Understand them better and iiste~ ~~~hthi~. 
~~~ ~~r t~~Ydeabre not right. lie don't necessarily want e y~u o~ 

ecause we woUld urobably be wr t 
we just want you to listen and hear what we h~~'toO~~y.But 

~ues~tQll: liould anybody like to be a policeman like that? 

!.u~~+.:: I would 

9ues t.t<2..12: You would? 

~: Yes, a state policeman. 

.~qelL~_~: A state policeman, why? 

~qwer: They are the worse establishment (laughs). 

&e1L~~: The gentlemen up there. 

Au~~~: i~e gen~lemen who would like to become a policeman. 
you ecame a policeman you are on duty 1 

~~ao~~~;c~a~nb~~~ :~~~~Z:~dco~tantlY for a week an~ ~~ is 
coming from that area, do you tK~~s;~u~~J~u~~s your age 
to stop them and. question them regarding that ~r::t!h;af~:~t 
StUdent: ...-... ....... ---... 

A'I:1.cu..~Q!2: 

§. t~cJ..ElXU: 

Yes,politely. 

And dont t you thi·nk you should get a decent answer? 

Poli tely.,a he can ask! 
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Audience: - .. 
Alright. But that is alright. Fine t~ ask themo 
But there is a way that you should ask them. 

student: Like throwing them up against the wall. Like if 
something happens yo~ go up to him and say. well 

such and such happened you were just checking to see and 
things l1.ke that. 

Audience: Are you telling me that every po11ceman that runs 
1nto this type of s1tuation then 1s using the 

wrong approach? 

Student: 

Audience: 

S tuder.!:~: 

!deader: 

I did not say that. I just gave you a: method of 
doing it. 

How many policemen would you say out of ten use 
the wrong approach? 

About eight out of ten. 

Hait a minute. There is a lady up here along the 
aisle who has been trying to say something. 

42 

Audience: Do you model some of the behavior of your peer group? 
Of the students your own age? In other words are you 

then. kind of using them as your models rather than adults? 

Student: Both. But you have to think where your peers got 
- it from too. ,orhen you are at home most of OTJ.r 

arents robably smoke or drink and so we smoke or dritlk but 
if you u;e drugs which wasn't that available to our parents 
righ t now t we're condemned. 

Leade:t: 

Student: 

have to 
parents 

Leader: 

Not your parents, I mean among the people your age. 

I understand. I know what you mean. Yeah, we follow 
our peers. But we also model our parents too. You 

think our peers probably got the same thing from their 
too. 

Gentleman way up back. 

Audience: If a police officer knows that his fellow police 
officer mistreats kids, whould he tell the chief 

of police on that officer? 

Audience: Yeah we both should tell. I should tell on my 
frie~d but it 1s most l1kely that I wouldn't 

! : 

Audience: Hhy should ~ tell if you wouldn't tell on your friends\ j 

\ . \ 

\ t 

Audience: If you were on the beat and like say you and your 
friends g~b the kid and you punched him, he ain't 

golng to squeal on you. 

Audj.ence: I am not asking you what we do. I am asking you 
what we ~hOul~ do. 

Audience: You should. 

Audience: If you tell on your friend, should I tell on my 
f~llow officer? 

Audienc2: Yeah. We both should tell. 

~tudent.: This happened. to me t like one of my friends got in 
trouble and the police came around me and asked 

me the like and yeah I told. I got a lot of hassle for that 
too. 

AYdi eIle'&.: From who? The police or your fr1e1l1d? 

Studs;nat : The police and my friend. 

Audtence: I would like to ask one question about the attitude 
of the gentlem.~ who said that when this th1ng 

occurred in a certain area when you walk the streets. You 
sa1d that po11ce d1d not ask you the right way. How many 
t1mes, how many k1ds do you know when a policeman stops them' 
says. "Hey man what did you all stop me for? I didn't do 
no th1ng wrong. II 

Student: Nell, alright. 

Audien~: Alright. if he says will you come here a second I 
want to talk to you and you don't want to come there 

you can just keep on walk1ng by. You don't really have to stop 
you oan just keep on going about your way. 

Leader: I am havlllg trouble sitt1ng on my own feelings right 
now. Can I ask you a question? Who do you think the 

responsibility or where do you th1nk the responsib1l1ty rests 
for establish1ng good behav10rs in our soc1ety, w1.th the 
children or w1th the adults? 

Aud1enoe: Both. 

Leade;::. I don't know. ! really k1nd of differ with you on that 
because I think ch1ldren learn from adults and if the 

adults don.t model the appropriate behav10rs and 1f the adults 
aren't in control of thf:':1r emotions that they catl at least 
teach comeone else how to behave I don't kn01r where theY're 
going to learn. I really don't, if they are not going to learn 
from the adults. The smok1ng example is an exoellent example. 

I .. _-_ .......... _----------_. -,---
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.And, we adults, we don't pay any attention to things like this. 
And we got signs over here. I don.t pay any attention. I 
don't have to smoke, but if I did smoke I wouldn.t be paying 
any attention to it, either. Ilany of us, most of us, don't 
pay attention ~o things like this. But then on the other 
hand we insist that juveniles should pay attention to the 
thing and of course they shoul.d and of course we should, but 
the old two wrongs doni t, make a right kind of thing~ Ne hold 
different standards I th1l:l.'k:, and I think that is probably what 
the argtUnent is about. 

There are a couple of questions here. The young lady 
right over there. 

Student: I notice that you say we have large ~ros and long 
hair. Now the police have been criticized because 

they have long hair and large Afros. I wonder what you all 
think about your paJ:"ents having long hair and big Afros. 
Does that affect the way they approach you? 

~¥d1e~e: No. No. 

Student: You shoul.dn' t judge us by the way we look. The same 
way like 1n school t when we were in grammar school. t 

we tried to wear like dungarees and stuff they tell us we 
couldn't wear dungarees. lie would wear what our parents 
could afford. And they talk about there is a dress code and 
you got to wear this and you got to wegr that. 1fe come to 
school and they should be glad that we do come to sohool. 
I couldnt t jUdge you by the way you looked or anything.. Then 
I wonder how come officers can judge you by just the way you 
look l',hen you are walking down the street. How do they know 
who is th(~ bad guy and who is the good guy? How do they pi ck 
them out? 

Leader: Can you tell what she is trying to say? 

Student: I can't look at any of you and tell. well, he is 
nice or~Jle' s nice by looking at you. How do they 

, tell? Can I telJ. if somebody is bad or good? 

Audi en.o,e : Yeah 

Student: No, I can't. Hhat you mean as a police officer. I 
walk up to somebody and say that I woul.d like to 

speak with you. And the dude keeps strolling along. Hhat 
hapPens 1s that he is a wise guy. 

Audience: It coUld be because lim on my way somewhere, and I 
dontt want to be bothered. 
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L.§ade~: The gentlemen up there has been trying to say something • 

Audience; I think the pal doesn't want to walk over to the guy 
even if the guy says IIHey Pal". Pal doesn't want 

tOtW~lk OVer there, I think he has all the right in the world 
~~ ~idn\have ~ question though. Both of you has said that 

ey want vO become oops, why not? 

Studen!.: Nell, I know like a lo:>t of my friends, they get in 
trouble like I grew up with them and I coUldn't 

arrest them.. Like my brother he gets in trouble ever now 
and then I coUldn't arrest him. But it is like When You a 
iittle in school. You had these little books Dick an~ Jan;e 
o~lsee the policeman. That1s the first thing' for whom you· 

sm e. Yeah, the friendly cop. You respect him more As ou 
grow up and you see how things are you lose him a little bi{ 
I would like to be a police officer: I think that I could • 
change things and that 1s why. And I think if more and more 
~~~~~.WOuld like to become one maybe all of us can change 

J:.,eader: I think he has a pOint. 

Audience: I just wanted to question the gentleman over here 
who said that a policeman can't call a kid over to speak to him. 

Leader: He did not say that. 

AUdience:. He said he could but if he didn't want to 
didn't have to. go he 

Leader: I think that because we are beyond our time now that 
I am going to have to thank my own party and sto 

~ight at this point because we may keep discussing back a~d 
tor~~ and probably not reach any real concluSion. I do want 
o ank the boys and girls that have been with us. 
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FRUSTRATIONS Q! .!!:!! POLIOEMAN nI 'HORKI!£!. WITH JYVENILES 

ard Bok M. D., Former Professor at yale Univer-
Du De ~rtment of psychiatry, and presentor of a 
sit~~ n¥enure Versus Attrition Among Dayton (Ohio) 
~~iiC~n, American 'Psychiatric Association Meeting, 
1971 

I'm t k pse in my nresentation as to going to try 0 ma e a c(.1. ~ 

why policemen and psychiatrists ought to work together 

as a team. And I'd like to explain to you hor1 in some 

d d I ~ork for the mental health sys-cases they alrea Y o. n 

tem and most of the police officers and other workers in 

this room, I suppose, work for what "would be loosely 

called the criminal justice system. 
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h~ve to deal with ~nd manage proo-Now we all, in some way, "" 

lems of social deviance. And when you think of social dev-

ianue, it is conceptualized as young people who are devia-

way and are labeled as being juvenile criminals, ting in some 

d the umbrella of the criminal justice sysand they come un er 
the nassing of children to youth services, tem. This involves ~ 

police officers, juvenile courts, and so on. 

Historically, the mentally ill, inc~uding juveniles, were 

1 time· In 1973 an increa3ing 
treated as criminals for a ong • 

of deviant "criminals", were seen as number, a wide range 

suffering from mental. illness or disease. This natuarally 
accounts for an increasing involvement of psychiatrists in 
the criminal justice. system or working together with police
men.. AJ..so historically the philosophy has involved coming 
from iA'io sources, not only in the United states, but elsewhere. 
as well, i'lhich was thought as deviance, as evolving from a 
social control or deterrent function of the criminal justice 
system. And the second 'uray in which the philosophy of dealing 
with young people has been influenced, has been the thera
peutic function of the mental health system. The philosophy 
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for dealing with social deviant social criminals, which has 
been affecting the laws of the juvenile courts, has com~ from 
both psychia~rists and police officers or social workers, 
psychologists, etc. There is also the fellow in the background, 
the SOCiologist, whQ has been attempting to study the phenomena 
as it proceeds and changes or doesn't change and all of these 
people or groups of professionals have been providing inputs 
into the kind of things which have been happening in the deviant 
scene. Now all of these changing social variables, values and 
philosophies, operational guide lines, programs for the last 
ten or twenty years.. hl;1.ve met very rapid change and in the 

. process most people are experienoing change by the psychiatrists, 
policemen, or particularly in this case adolescants, they are 
experiencing change all the time. People can deal with this 
cha,nge, but is generally speaking very, very streEisful. Change 
in any fontl, if Significant, is very, very· stressfiil. Different 
individuals cepe more or less effectively with changes lihich 
are demanded in personal lives and their work lives. For 
example: One of the girls sitting here asked a question and 
wants to be reassured that she wasn't being over critical of 
police officers and in order to avoid doing that I am going 
to put down my speciality. or attempt to put it down, before 
I put policemen dOl'1n. 

Phenomenal changes have been occuring in the theory and 
practice of psychiatry again in the last ten or twenty years, 
particularly since about 1957. Traditionally, psychiatrists 
have been working with people including adolesciJ.nts and 
juvenile delinquents on a one-to-one basis using Freudian 
psychoanalytic principles. These usually have to deal with 
trying to work out people's interpsychic conflicts and if the 
focus of attention is confined to the individual and nothing 
else. The most current movement in psychiatry is towards 
communi ty mental health, which some of you may be familiar 
With, and community mental health looks at the problems of 
the individual in the context of the social family system in 
l'rhich the individual functions~ It may be manifesting the 
problem of committing a crime if he is a juvenile. Now community 
mental health tries to do this rather than looking at the 
individual in a traditional way, looking at the individual as 

I 
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Y al'l knOl~ when you deal-with 
if he exists in a vac uum. ou rob'lem or committing a crime 
somebody who is mant~~:ti~a~ lSO'lated context. They are 
they are not dOins1th ther factors which are affecting the 
usually doing 1 two b hav10r or her behavior. The 
individual and determn1ng h1~Chemore 1ike'ly to be working as 
contempory ~SYCh1atris~h1S ~one which will, or possibly could, 
part of a team rather an ewoman in training. So this is , 
include a po'l1ceman or a POliCicemen It is very, very un- 1 
very, very new to a 'lot of po'l ·what your frame of reference) : 
orthodox and progress depending upon I i 
may be. i ; 

h t S are Pa~ing particular a.ttentio1'1 to 1ill J ...... . 
Mental healt eam ., eo le and systents • if 

and focussing most of thetr effo~~~p~~ ~rePsystems in crisis ! . 
People are just smal'l sys emsdonft know if you want to get 
situations. Now a criSiS} I Rea'lly, it is just something which 
into it, speakS for itsel • Now it's been established 
is 1n very, very rapid changeie who have had personal experience; 
empirically, and also bYiP~~POf crisis peop'le who are systems 
at thiS, that during per 0 amenable to ohange due to 
of larger social sy~t~m~ ~:~~~;. Now individual, family 
planned or unplanne n e tion in such a way that they 
or 'larger systems seem to fU~~1brium and what behavioral 
perpetuate sameness, and equa nd for those of you who have 
scientists call homeostaSiS, a uent" or a f:am.ily of a 
tried to rehabi1ate a juveni'le deli~ot in the state of crisis 
juveni'le delinquent, when ~hey ~~~ in their 'life situation, 
or something terrible wast1a~:rlY difficult or frustrating 
you probably fOUl;af1! b~r e~'er1ence of most psych~atrists. 
and this account~ o. ~f frustration incurred by a police 
I think that a 'large par 0 accounted for by the fact 
officer working with juveniles ~~ngful change, it is extr~melY 

, 
I, : 

that, inorder to ~~V~k~1~~~~S" to modify behaVior, to make 
difficul t to c~air.flgf~renntlY than before. It is extremely ',1,'""; 
things happen u e ti '1 It is not easy. It is very; I 

d1fficW. t if ; t is xiniefma~~e (0 that many of you, if you have lO 

very frustrat.ng a nd all of you have, I'm sure I ! 

ever attempted to dOfthi~'a~ion~ You've become despondent. ! 
experienced extreme rus r • ? 1 I 

disgusted. '~hat is it al'l about I 

~d of this teak. if you are I 
Nhat I want to do towards i~~tey; I may go into some of \ 

interested and if we have t~m~he psychO'logical manifestations I·: 
the manifestations, some 0 s and the case 11m going to 1 
of :people who incur fdrus~ra~~~~ being a po~ice officer. and \ 
be trying to make to ay s enerates a lot of frustra'" I 
trying to be a good police officer. g difficult job and in \ 
tion and dissatisfaction. ItndiS t a v~ things happen differentlY: 
order to do it effect1.ve'lY a 0 m 

you are going to experience a tremendous amount of frustration 
because eV'erything i.s agaiIl.'9t you~ Or a lot of things are 
against y(')u most of the tilIl..le. Now a psychiatrist has been 
trained in the old traditions and h~ not yet been, not yet 
learned to cepe with changi.ng theories in practice, ha'S' 
become the most fx~strated a~~ ineffective members of the 
mental health team.s and fortunately their psychiatric systems 
are just like police systems. .Anybody who wants to change 
something in a police syst;em or in a police department, if 
it is a, young progressive policeman. or an older p~gressive 
policeman, either he gets himself canned or extricated from 
the sy.stem or somebody ""rill listen to some new ideas and 
inovative programs that somebody may be wanting to implement. 
GenerE.l.lly speaking, most systems and. police departments and 
psychiatric departments are deSigned to perpetuate themselves 
whetbe:c they are doing 't'rell or badly. And I don't know what 
it is like in police system~ but in psychiatric sy'stems many 
of the departments and mental health teams are headed by 
older, traditionally trained psychiatrists who really can't 
cope and. can't manage, and a lot of programs haV'e gone out 
for other reasons, but those have been 'some of the reasons. 

Now. I spoke about people being in crisis and one of the 
principles of psychiatry today is that if you want something 
to happen make it happen i<1hile it is hot. otherN'ise it won't 
happen at all. It will not happen while it is cold, while 
things are consolidated, while things are establj.shed. The 
system, or the individual compon~nts within the system. 
has to open up. Otherwise you are not going to do things 
and you are going to be frustrated. Now the police more than 
anybody else, including ge:nera.1 practicioners. family doctors, 
soclal workers, psychiatrists, or any other front line profess
ionals come into contact w'i th people and. family in crisis 
si tuations. They are the people lrho make the initial contact. 
They are confl'onted and unfortunately again this is not a 
put down

f 
correct me if 11m wrong. the police even more than 

the psychiatrists and other professionals are not trained for 
this role. They have no or little fOl~ of training in the 
role of dealing with people in crisis situations. And most 
of the time these involve mental health crisis rather than 
some other crisis. And I would like some feed-back if people 
feel differently about this • BecaUSE: . t~ley are not trained 
in this role and they are often being confronted by people in 
crisis and not knowing hOi<1 to deal with this effectively. They 
may be able to rationalize not being abl~ to deal with it 
effectively t . but on a certE~in level of aw,areness they realize 
that what they are doing is 1neffective~ A lot of policemen 
become ver:-l, very frustrated' and disgus-ced iii,th police work. 
So ag.ain they are experiencj.ng high ~e'lJ'els of frustration. To 
further complicate, compound the po11('~emanf s frustration level 
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when dealing with juvenile delinquesnts, is a conflict which 
he experiences due to different levels of appreciation of the 
significance of juvenile delinquency. Some authorities and 
some communities, feel very differently about juvenile delin
quenoy~ and different types of juvenile delinquency. On one 
level of thinking, the police officer and other people have 
been c,,e·ndi tioned to think of it as a crime to be dealt l'ri th 
by the juvenile courts. to be taken care of by the criminal 
justice system. ,But on another level of thinking and appre
ciation, a police officer may realize that most of the so 
called "delinquents" who get into the courts are therefore 
mostly minor violations of moral norms, victimless crimes, 
and generally annoying irritating behavior, rather than for 
anything which is true crime. 

Now there have been a lot of presidential commissions 
since President Johnson came and Nixon followd him, a lot 
of commissions have been investigating a lot of sociological 
and criminalogical phenomena and these have been publicized 
and police officers like everybody else, even more so than 
everybody else, because they have been directly involved, have 
been aware of the resuJ. ts of these. Daniel r.'I. pointed out 
that a commission, which was commissioned to investigate the 
causes and preVention of violence. showed, that between the 
years of 1967 and 1968, for the ages 10 to 14, very young 
juvenile delinquents. it was a 300% increase in arrest rates 
for assaults, and a 200% increase in robbery arrests. This 
commission implied that juvenile delinquents are responsible 
for some serious crimes, or a lot of serious crimes are caused 
by juvenile delinquents, so juvenile delinquent crimes ought 
to be taken very seriously and dealt with very seriously. On 
the other hand. another crime commission in 1967 implied that 
a major factor in a predicament faced by the criminal justice 
system in deciding how to handle various things w'as a notion 
that a way to deal with any kind of reprehensible behavior was 
to define it as a crime, and not for what it really was, and 
to treat it as a crime. And these apparently have been very 
well publicized commissions so two apparently contradictory 
ethics have emerged which police officers and the society 
and the juvenile courts are fa,ced with. One ethic says that 
juvenile delinquel1.0Y is minor social deviance an,0. another says 
that it is a crime. To the best of my knowledge there have 
been no definitiVe guidelines which let a police officer or 
a court or anybody else knOl'l what is & crime and what is not. 
I think there are two polarities but in between is a wide gray 
area depending on the circumstances of what ever happened. 
People have to make decisions as to where to channel people. 
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Now I think one of the talks tomorrow has to do with the 
discretionary power o'f the police officer. I donI t want 
to steal anybody's thunder, but the psychiatric term two im
portant functions of the ego ••• (Dr. Dolan was talki~ abolut 
two egos confronting each other just when I came in)' of th 
conscious mind are the synthetic and discriminatory·;~ctiO~ 
A synthetic function PuJ.ls together a whole lot of Phenomena)· 
a w'hol e lot of variables,into one meaningful whole and makes ' 
some sense out of it for this individuals m1,nd and somebody 
ca,n act according to that sensible formulation. -linother 
equally important function is the dtscriminary function 
Instead of putting it all in one bag things are separat~d 
out and things are looked at separatelv from o'cher things 
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Now, some crimes are obViously serious: dangerous, and others 
are luinor Violations of social nOlms. Police may be particularly 
frus,trated in this area because they can't ve'!!y often exercise 
adequate d1lscretionary p0'l'1e1"S. They can't malte up their minds 
about "N'here to make a decision or on l'That criteria to base a deCiSion. 

Ideally, police officers ought to be the gate keeners 
so to speak,o(, these systems, be it the mental heal th ;yst~m 
or ~ome other SOCial agency and divert people into these ' 
var~ous systems. To some extent this is alreadyhappeni 
but in many police departments the police officer doesnf~ 
~~ve any dts-9):,'etionary power,-aan' t exel'ci'Se- a good d1;scre
Ifo~ry power, and may become quite frustrated for these reasons 

was a police officer and the situations were changed in • 
fact I myself would become very frustrated. 

Very ?ften these programs and poliCies don't let him 
act accord!~ to his best judgement. It's rigid, it's ste~~
typed, he has to do a rigid thing. And on the other hand in 
those departmen~s and SituatiOns where officers are allowed to 
use his discret~onary power, exercise it, to divert a kid 
into a social agency or mental health system, he finds waiting 
lists at the agencies or if the problem occurs after 4'00 
in the afternoon or weekends he finds that the agencie~ are 
clo~ed. An~ you all kno~~ that a lot of action wi th police 
off~cers.anC\. mental health occurs after 4:00 and on weekends 
and at n~ght and stuff like that; suicides, rapes skyrocket 
at night, Sundays and over the weekends or holidays. And 
the officer finds them closed. He's frustrated He says 
"Hhat the hell, take him to the juvenile court, \et him g~ 
forget it, maybe we'll get him next time." It's just demor~l
izing and frustrating. Now if he manages to get the youth 
into a social agency, and lTOuld like to follow him up like 
psychiatrists like to do, and police officers like to, tOOt 
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I don't know to what extent police officers can follow up with 
the people that they make initial contact with. They find 
that there is often poor interagency cooperation or the agency 
doesn't work effectively, or whatever. The other general 
frustration encolUltered by police officers in the case with 
the juveniles is the general public or the ~stablishmentts 
attitude towards juvenile delinquency which is ambivalent, 
and towards police officers which is extremely ambivalent. 
The police are often conceived of as the "bad guysfl and the 
kids as the "martyrs. A lot of the parents feel guilty for 
real or related parental deficencies and they try to expiate 
themselves by transferring blame. 

The motivation for having the title of this talk was 
having to do with police officers' frustratlons arid if you 
want to explore the psychological reason f~r being frustrated 
I can get into it. Briefly, let my say t whether you wo·uJ..d 
like to hear it or not, that frustration is a concept Which 
is customarily applie~ to a goal or need not being met or 
taken care of and, generally speaking, there are exceptions 
to that. People become extremely aggressive in the face of 
frustration, the so called frustration-aggression hypothesis, 
Aggression may be manifested and dealt with in various ways, 
some of them effective and some of them not so effective, in 
terms. of how efficiently a problem is dC9al t with, or how 
effectively a policeman's anxiety is handled in terms of 
whatever is happening to him. . 

Now, in my own personal experience with police, having 
spent a few months or so just spontaneously because they 
knew I was a psychiatrist, many of them approached me about 
a lot of personal problems in spite of the fact that I told 
them my function there was not to help them with personal 
problems. They l'lere obviously experiencing a great deal of 
f'rustratior1 and the frustration was manifesting itself in 
various psychosomatic or psychophysiological symptoms such 
as stomach ulcers, headaches, chest pains, impotence, you 
name 1 t, the whole gamut of physical symptoms that people 
enjoy or suffer from if they are having psychological con
flicts'. And I fel t at that time t and. Ilm conj ecturlng retro
spectively, that a lot of the symptoms they were having was 
due to being frustrated a lot in the kind of job they thought 
they were trying to do and the kind of job that was pr6scribed 
for them. I can't validate this but my impression was tha.t 
this was frustration, a:nd response to the frustration, l>1hich 
was causing these symptoms. Now frustrations can be manifest 
in direct aggression. Every policeman, every psychiatrist 
has at some time lost his cool. Everybody does it in response 
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to frustration,and it.s ina 
it afterwards. Some unfort~~~pria~~ and people often regret 
cope with frustration any oth e n viduals arenrt able to 
way of dealing w1 th a r er more adapt1 ve way. Another 
and you know the cons~gu:~s10n obviously is displacement 
officers and other peo~le ~~s of that. Very often Pollee 
about it may displace their 0 are frustrated and aggreSsive 
ch1ldren, their cats, their ~~g~eSSiOn on to thelr families. 
Just as in the case of PSYChia~1 ~ounger Police offlcers •.. etc. 
~ionals there is a high divor' StS and mental health profes
a lot of family problems A ~etrafe amongst police officers 
faot tha.t not only al~e the . 0 0 this has. to do with the ' 
are unhappy at work •. A lot unhappy at home but some of them 
draw in an attempt to cope W~{hPeople, or some people with-
by frustration. Some . aggreSSion which 1s inVoked 
and think about thingSP~~P~~ fantoosize, daYdream. rationalize 
method, Nell there are ma e r squad cars. And the last 
commonly thought of metho~ i other methods too. 1vell the last 
itself in some intrapunitlveswto hiavhe the confllct manifest 
problem. ay n aVing some physlca.l 

I am open to any questions or suggest1ons. 

!.'I!.<ki.~..£..~: I w&'\,nted to ask YOU t have you seen a ... n7' happy pollce 
departments? ."t1 

~~~: ~~~~peT~~~ha~~ e~jOYing themselves. they are able 
are faced w1th. But. a loteofe~i~ns a~flProblems which they 
I think a lot mol" ce 0 cers are unhappy and 
officers1n the n:x~r~~~ure is golng to be put on police 
unha,ppy policemen. ple of years'. I have also seen Very 

AUdt~e: Do you presently know of or foresee 
offi h that might make selectio~ of candidat~~ ~~ ;~~r~!ques 
11k cethrsl w 0 would Withstand the stress? Is there anvthing 

e s that you. know of? .~ 

~~~~~: I'Ve done t d haven' ~ a s u y on thiS, a very small study and I 
the best of mYk~o~;~~g~Pa~it~hth~ fteld since 1970, but to 
to predict good or bad pollee h:venbserume ents and tests deSigned 

, n very. very fallible. 
!Jlc!.tell~: Is that study available? 

Dr. ~{: Yeah. But it is not published yet. It is owned b 
wro a the American Psychiatric Association. If I am Y 
fie~ I ~ ulifdanybody Is more knOwledgable about this in this 

o appreCiate hearing about it. 
A' udl&.llQ.~: lihy is the pollee officer in the job. if he doesn't 
for like the job and hets frustrated in it. it.s not 

the money part of it. • 
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Dr. Bok: There is a high rate of frustration amongst police 
officers too. A lot of police officers leave the 

force. A lot of people are very unhappy in their work, not 
only police,officers. 

Audience: Have you done any kind of work about the kind of 
.• - person that would be interested into getting into 
police work, personali tY-itt1se? 

I ( 
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I : Dr. Bo}r: Yeah, people have done stud1'es on that. Ilm not ; . 
quite sure about the results. I think again, I i 

people who are interested in becoming police officers come ! i 
from very diversified populations. It is very difficult to I ' 
know what makes for good plolice officers and bad police Officersl1 . 
because there is conflict lamongst people who run police systems ! : 
and how other poeple evaluate the police as to what is a good ; 
officer and what is a bad poli,ce officer. Yes? 

Audience: Have you ever heard the saying, at least when I 
came on the force five years ago. that a good 

police officer can never have an ulcer? 

Dr. Bok: No I haven't heard of it. 

P.udience: Nhat I mean by that is that you work a total of 
'eight hours you Dlight have a fatal accident which 

is tough on anybody, whetheJ:' you are a police officer or not. 
You leave everything right 8tt the job, when you go home you 
have your wife and kids to worry about. 

Dr, Bok: R1ght, it varies f'rom person to person. 
; . 

Aud1ence: You said before, you had seen a happy police 
men.t. 

depart- j 
i 

Dr. Bo~: 

Audience: 

Dr. B01£.: 

Audience: -
Dr. Bok: 

Aud..,1 ence : 

Dr. Bok: ---

Yeah. 

Did you make any corollary in the study what the 
crime rate in those towns? 

No, I'm sorry. 

Here they big cities, or small towns? 

I would imagine that some of them were medium size 
say 300,000 people. 

I . 
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And they: were ha.ppy. 

Very. It is just a genera11~ationt happy and 
For the most part happy. 

unhappyJ; 
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Audience: Nouldnl t y.ou say that a lot of that comes within 
the department, the department itself? 

Dr. Bok: .All organizations are ei ther going concerns or they 
don't go. The critical matter is the people. Get 

a group of people together and they can relate. like the 
people we got here today. 

Audien~: So police departments, depending on their inter~ 
action, either are good or bad and function or 

non-function. I don't know how it lSin the rest of the 
departments of the state but in our department a psychiatric 
examination is required before hiring. He got some pretty 
flukey oops. I hate to say it but we got some beauties and 
we got a few psychiatrists as well. This is what 11m getting 
at. How are you gOing to get together? If you got a 
psychiatrist that is not worth his salt how are you going to 
get a cop. 

Dp. Bok: I don't have any answers. I don l t have any solutions. 
I wish I could help you. 

Alu~ienc~: Do you think it is POSsible for a police officer 
to hold back his emotions? Hhat I mean by this is 

after a tour of duty, and all the problems that oome to him 
and so forth and so forth, all this anxietyo Do you think f 

it is Possible for a police officer to hold back all his 
emotions and just shrug it off? Or do you think after awhile 
that could get to him? 

Dr. B~: It depends on the individual again. Itm not edging 
the question, but; it really does depend on the indi

vidual and the Psychological confidence that any particular 
individual can stand what he is faced with, what he has to 
face at home and the ,rest of his life Situation. It is the 
whole thing of total conflict. 

.!"l<1lEl~: HoUld you ca.re to share your specific reasons for 
saying you did not want to be a police officer? 

Is it because of the stereotYPing of the public, or because 
you don't feel there is enOUgh status aSSOCiated with being 
a police officer. 

Q~-~~: That is ol~y one part of it. A police officer 
doesn't enjoy alot of status as psychiatrists do 

accoridng to a lot of people. Okay that may be part of it.' 
~ don't kno~·l. It is possible., The thing that I would 
lmagine that being a police officer, and this is based on 
my Very 11mi ted kno'l'11 edge • with the resources that he has 
available to use 'co deal with problems that you are con-
fronted. with, that you can't be • e 0 I am snrprised that 
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you are as effective as you are. I see you as being very 
limi ted in what you can do. Depending on wha.t your goals 
are. Now 11m projecting my own goals on to you, my values 
are or may ,not be the same as yours, but I see somebody 
"li th a problem, making contact with them, and "lorking with 
tha~, following them up and hopefully rehabilitating them. 
There is a large failure rate amongst mental patients, or 
psychologicallY problem people. psychiatrists don't have 
their great success rate; too. But I see a police officer 
in thiS state e~tabl1shing some sort of relationship with 
the people in the co~nunity and other police officers, as 
being frustrated a lot of the time. This is a negative 
view today because the vel~ nature of the talk you're having 
presented to you has to do with frustration cycle and the 
theme of this talk is frustration that the police officer is 
experiencing and that is what I'm addressing my attention 
to, the happy moments as well. I would not like to be a 
police officer because I would imagine that you are quite 
frustrated in what you attempt to do. The reason for that 
is that I feel they are forced to dee.l with a lot of problems 
that they are not properly prepared for. A police officer 
has to be a psychiatrist. a doctor, a social worker, • • • 
This could be very frustrating. especially if he doesn't 
get the type of results that he is eJCpected to get and he 
can't go any further. You feel li:ke you should have the 
ansiqers and, if l't doesn' t work out you become very frus
trated. This is the lot that police officers must face. 
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Audience: You have talked about police frustl:'ations, probably ------ -.~ throughout all police departments through the 
country, under the circumstances and in your professional 
opinion, do you think that the police are doing a commendable 
job under this frustration? 

Dr. Bok: ---
fine j9b • 

Audiellc~: 

I think that under the circumstances that they to 
the best of my knO'\'lledge are doing a tremendously 

Hell is this frustration a part of everybodyts 
makeup in one respect or another? 

Dr. Bok: Right. To a great extent. It is a matter of degree. 
-------
Audience: Can you go baclc to an individual police officer and .-----.... -- break down his frus tra tion as an individual and 
as a member of a group? 

Dr. Bok: Yeah. I thi~~ that the group. as a connected body ----.....-- of people, are frustrated and I think individually 
they are frustrated. 

Aud~~~: So what do you reco~nend that these people take 
back to their appropriate depart;ments. How they 

can overcome these frustrations? 

!2.:JZ.,-Aok: If in fact they are frustrated, as I implied that 
they may be, I suggest that they get together on 

a group level and talk to each other and share some of their 
possible frustrations. Try to identify with or without 
their frustration. They may not be. They may not be dis
satisfiedo They may be doing well and may be relativel 
happy about that. I suggest that there be good communi~ation 
among people who are doing the same job, confronted with the 
same problems and they.should try to share some useful 
coping method. Yes? 

A~~~: I think that there may be some other structured 
avenues that are being used right here and now i 

thl$. state in order to reduce frustration among various n 
partiCipants of the group of justice system. There was a 
recent documented study in the area of plea bargaining that 
resulted because of its covert nature and other subse uent 
reasons, in that it is considered to be frustrat q 
officers because they think that it's covert, POi~i~~lP~;ice 
ihat ;,~ involves leniency by judges. A lot of other reasons 

won v,go into. But the American Bar Association has ro
~~e~ed in Connecticut to implement one of their standar~s 

a relate to this so that I would suggest that there are 
certain refonns occurring across the system that integrate 
with the police as well as other elements in the s stem 
Very concrete behavioral ways of hopefully redUcingY fru~ t -
tion on a general basis. ra 

~J? .. C?..l£: Jerome C. did qui te a lot about Plea Bargaining 
justice without trt~lt things like that which i 

~hink is very very pertinent to what actually happened 
dO what policemen are a'\'lare of, rather than reported w~""+-

oes h~ppen. Another observation in this connection, ~;;haps 
something to do with communications, is that it seems toda. . 
!~~~ t~ k~0i'1 what happens in somethi~ that you are involv~d 

• 0 ind out what the outcome is, 1s kind of reenforci' 
~nd c~n reduce frustration in and of itself. The PSYChiatr~ts 
ave , ess frustration here in that they control the entire 
~i~u~tion. They know the outcome. I!m hot a police officer 
iU hear some of the things being said that the police get' 
bn~olved in something, they say make an arrest or referral 

u after they make this posicion in which they exercise a' 
~~nsiderable discretion, they really don't know what's up 
ce s~em.s tha.t a reasonable need that should be met is con: 
t r~ng what is going on, and the reasons for the deCisions 
s~~;-r~~~l~eing made in connec tion with something that they are 

YWyol ved ,\,1i th. I would just suggest again that 
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there are some things happening, admittedly slowly, in order 
to make the whole system mare open and to have this kind of 
feedback in a very concrete manner. 

Audience; Yes,' man. 
----~ .... --
Audi~~c,~ You are saying that psychiatry is the study of 

mind and psychology is using that mind. And 
wiSdom, in other words in police works there are good police 
who do use wisdom in all their feelings in their contacts 
with others. 

Dr. Bok: I think that police officers ~y the very nature of ---.-... ...... .., the job that they chose can survive in it, they 
must have learned how to be very pragmatic, very to the point. 
Psychiatry is theore. tical and very often not pragmatic. I 
think that all successful policemen, b'y the very nature of 
what they have to do are successful in being psychiatrists 
so to speak. I think a large part. I know a large part of 
their job is "psychiatricll .. I would Say ,50% and I challange 
anybody that strongly contradicts me. 

Audience: How would a police manager deal with the frustra .. · ---.... ~~-- tions among the department t l"1i th an extended 
vacation, this type of thing? 

Dr. Bok: An extended vacation wm;Q.d help sure (Audience ...... rMf ...... ___ _ 

laughs). This problem has never been brought up 
when they ask for additional time or benefits. I am just 
conjecturing again, but I know that people are very. very 
defensive as with a lot of other people especially the 
pI'ofessional coworkers who encounter personal frustrations 
on their job. Tiithout assistance they feel that none of these 
people probably may be used against them. Well~ they say 
that this guy 1s SQ frustrated and he has so many conflicts 
about. we better get rid of him. I think that people would 
be reassured if they can communicate to other people arn 
project accurately what they are experiencing and there 
ought to be good group sessiOns run by trained leaders about 
some of the thtngs they are experiencing. A lot of depart
ments may have qUite a few guys in 1 t. or 'No.men that don't 
have a lot of frustration. I bet you there are a lot of 
frustrated people in a lot of departments around who have 
Already had the opportunity to securely express these 
feelings and try to deal with them. I think that people have 
to realize that everybody has ~nd it 1s not necessary to be 
defensive about it. I've got it. Everybody is frustrated and 
defensive. I thir~ that is the most important thing the 
police departments can do to help training. which is educational 
rather than therapeutio. It is just learning about yourself 
and the problems you, have to deal with. 
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There are a number of pressures from within and also 
from Without, from the peer group which hav~ a great 
inn uence on each indl Vidual. 

Regarding preconceived ideas, basically When an officer 
has diffioulties in one particular location or town he 
develops certain preconceived ideas reg~rding this area. 

The role of the policeman has changed since yesteryear 
in the sense that perhaps we always have had policemen 
who take advantage of their authority and their power. 

lie have lost a lot of contact with our citizens the 
awareness thing, where we could talk back and f~rth 
on a one-to-one baSis and awareness could be a little 
bit better,. 

A major problem is opportimi ty for deciSion making tbat 
the police officer has on having contact with a juve~ile 
in tenns of the a1 ternatj;ves available. 

A juv-enile reviel't board that could be established con
sisting of various professionals, based upon the field 
experience. social workel's, psychiatrists counselors 
probation officers, who woUld put togethe; a plan fort 
reView of the eVidence in making a suggested disposition. 

He need mOl'e education and more training. 

He need more resources so that the individual police
man on the beat can turn to more than just the court or 
just the kid's parents$ 

There shoUld be more communioation between parents and 
the courts, and some type of linkage between the courts 
and the police officer. ' 

There are too many professionals connected with the 
training who are not getting involved in depth, skimming 
over the top was the phrase used. 

There 1'1aS too much variety of activity, when after your 
training you end l.1.p specializing and the extra acti vi ties 
seem useless because they didn't pertain to the things 
that you were specializing in. . 

The police officer in training could work in the communittr 
that he intends to work in. ~ 

---"-----,-----------.-~~--,.-----,~ 
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Training officers should consist of policemen with wide 
experience. . 

Ni th reference to lowering the minimum age. for police 
officers ho 18. there seems to be the feelH:l.g that it.L. 
this age bracket there seems to be a slight lack of 
maturity and judgement in a lot of cases. 
Both police and juveniles should try to understand one 
anothere 
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LeactEll:: Dr. Gerald Arndt 
.... .... AlII 

keade~: I'd like to suggest that we do some things - perhaps 
just to get started - maybe to give our names, $0 

everybody gets to know everybody els e • One of the things we 
could do ~ do we have any markers or pieces of paper that we 
could put in front of each other with names on it? 1{hat I'd 
like to do. 1s to ask you to give your names, what you think 
i$ going to happen or what you expect to take place. If we 
could get that from everybody to begin with. 

I am Detective Diaz of the Hartford Police Department. 
I'Ve worked in the Juvenile Division for the last three years. 

Bob Johnson from Juvenile Court in New Haven; we kind of 
feel we're caught between the kids on one side and the police 
on the other side. Ivlaybe tOl1ight we can hash things out and. 
have a better relationshiP with both Sides. 

Kenneth Roberts. Bassick High School; I came here because 
ltd like to learn about the relationships of juveniles with the 
police offioers and hope that we can make things a little 
better between us. 

Jim Thomas of Glastonb~ry Police Department; I'm the 
Youth Sel~ioes Officer. My expectation is to get a better 
perspective as far as some of' the youths tha.t we!re dealing 
with on the street and to see some of the things from their 
perspective and perhaps be more open-minded as far as everything 
together. 

My name is ~a~ol Tyder, and I'm from Bassick High School 
and I think what will happen for me is to learn how police 
evaluate juvenile delinquents and what police think te'enagers 
are today. 

My name is Bill Tranti11s and I'm from the Planning 
Committee on Criminal Administration. I would hope that this 
entire gr~up will give us both sides of' the problems, the 
frustrations that we talked about this afternoon and we can 
go back with a few an.swers. 

Tim Mortner, Middletown Police. I am kind of hop1ng that 
I can leave here with some ideas from some of these youths on 
how I can get a better rapport with the juveniles 1 am. working 
with. to see what their views would be, so that I can get to 
some of these kids before they get into the criminal justice 
systeme 
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My name 1s APBx 011~r. I would like to - I'm from 
Basslck H1gh School t t,oo. and. I would l1ke to leave here 
happ1ly know1ng that the po11ce and the juveniles will be more 
integrated and. have a closer relat10nsh1p within ourselves 
tha,m. we have ha.d previou.sly. 

I'm Gerald Rob~1ns, Div1sion Cr1minal Justice, Un1versity 
of New Haven, and I'D). interested 1n learning about the mutual 
problems that ex1st between the practitioners in the system 
and those who try to help them. 

~onald Tulson, Itm here to tell the way I feel about cops. 

My name 1s Kenmr Cooper. I came here because I would like 
to knOl'1 from my point of view t I would like to know how the 
youth and police relate. 

Brian is my nam<t It 

~~ader: I'd l1ke to sort of pick up~ I th1nk, on what a lot 
of you have reacted to and to ~aybe ask you to close 

your eyes in just a few minutes - all of you- sort of f1nd 
a comfortable little spot if you can - but close your eyes. 
lid like you to think about if you're a pollce offlcer or ln 
the juvenile court or wherever you'1:'e worklng, wha.t comes 
to your mind when you think about juveniles? What kinds of 
words, what k1nds of things. And for the people who are 
here from school lid like you to do tha.t too, but think about 
po11ce officers when you close your eyes. Just sort of get 
1n touch with some of the impresslonsthat you have about 
them. I wonft ask you to share them from that polnt on, lid 
prefer to have you sort of address each other 1f you can. 
Talk to each other, maybe personally, or, you know, react 
to what the other person sald. I'll try to be in here to 
sort of be traffic manager, maybe suggesting some ldea. I'd 
llke you to take maybe two m1nutes just to close your eyes 
and think about what comes to your mind when you th1~~ about 
j~veniles and Vice versa for the police. 

I'd l1ke you to keep your eyes closed now and thlnk 
about those things that are happening or that have happened to 
you that you don't really 11ke about it as you are thinklng 
about itt and how yot'!. would like 1 t to be alslo, and if you can 
get in touch wl th what is happening, what is t;aklng place, and 
how you would like 1t to be if you could change it. 

lfhen 10u11"e ready, we'd like you to open your eyes - come 
back and somebody would 11ke to start off "tli th some lmpresR',ons 
of some of the things you got in touch wlth, share them with 
the rest of the group. 
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Encounter srouE me~b~Fs res~onses 1£ ~r~~ ~~derts 1nitial 
concernin~ !:. IIga~ ~ relat10ns between 1201iq!. ~ juveniles:::·.;:;.;;,;.;; ....... r 

~estion; lfhat do we see as the gap? 

,.Answer: I find now you're putting us in a blanket labeled 
juveniles \I and we f re not. I mean you conslder 

juveniles under 21,. Like lim 18, I am speaking for my~elf 
not for other 18 year olds. You get. to a point where they 
are teach1ng us to take the responsibility of young adults. 
I am 18 and lIm siiiting here being considered juvenile It's 
a ,bit bumm,er, it reeJ.ly 1s. ' 

l~ell. as far as legally in Connecticut: you are a juve
nil e only when you are below 16. NherJ. you are 16. 17 and 18, 
you are no longer considered a juvenile. Youtre still a minor 
in terms of the law as far as getting married. or whatever 
18 year clds, drinking, etc. But legally is when you refer 
t0
6 

yourself as a juvenile, and we refer to juveniles as those 
1 a.nd under. 
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~eader: CoUld we get in touch a llttle bit with what some of the 
other things that you experienoed in dolng this exercise 

and then come back to • • • 

Questt~: Do you blame the police for this gap? 

A.ruutEU:: No t really. you know. It f S part of the communi ty 
itself, you kr~w the community, but like the police 

do have to put 1n their time and I mean just because the police 
means there not. you know. It's really segregat1ng. It's' 
really not put together • ~ • He try, I mean you see reVolu ... 
tions out there and here as you see ••• It's genel'ally l:tke 
the po11ce just come back with their black jacks, someth1ng 
like that. I don't think either of us are trying hard enough 
to work together. 

,guesti.2..11: Hhen you call a juvenile hot, what :\:m,pressions do 
you get about yourself? 

Answe~: I donI t consider myself no dellnquent or noth:ln' 11ke 
that, but 1t real11 puts me low because Illl just 

take an example right now~ He just got out of junior high 
From junior high to high school there is a blg jump _ • 
lt l s only one grade, but you know. You really feel more 
mature .. 

s.\t~t~QE.: The juvenlle 1mplies being lOt-I, is 1 t that? 

AnsweJ;:' Yes, that's how I w'ould feel if I were in the 8th 
grade., I wouldnOt mind it beacuse I really don't have 

the aspects of belng an adult and how it feels, you know. 
Once we get 1nto high school, you really feel different 
itts ~ big change. t 
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A juvenile seems to be a stereotype too ~ They say. well 
herelsa'pe~son who'sa,juven1le so al~ the other kids dislike 
to bea juvenile. They don't try to lind the individual 
uerson _ really it's hard to find just one individual person 

,'" t they jus't;~ take one person, one teenager and stereotype 
Dihe rest of them. They just say well. ~hy worry about it, 
l'le don't have any individuals t so • • • 

.AnSwer; ... ---

Hew about the teenagers stereotype and the police 
officer. 

They d.o that too, I guess. 

Hhat kind of stereotypes do you have in the police? 

Al'lSl'1el': .All policemen of my own opinlons are mean. The first 
----- thing they do '\'lhen they take you down to the police 
stations is beat you up. ReG'.l seriously .~ause a lot of kids 
I t.alked to, they say the policemen, the firs t thing they do 
is take you down to the police station and beat you up. A 
lot of boys I've talked to this has happened to. 

Answer: -.-., .............. 

Have you ever seen a bruise? 

h I S een them they'd been in jail for a while. No, 1'1 en 

FrOtIl your personal experii:,nce, you haven't had any 
experienoe like that? 

No, I haventt had any, I just heard from these other 
people. 

Have any of the rest of you had any experiences that 
were Similar? 

An:3vler: I had an experience one time. It ~Tas Thanksgiving. 
-,- I was going some place and I didn't have no ride. 
80 I Sa1'1 a oouple of my friends, you know t so in a ''lay I 
kIJ01'1 I w'as 'tn'ong, but I did it anyway. I "N'as in a stolen car. 
Se>, I was up a creek "Then a cop stopped us. He didn't ~eat 
up nobody, but he just said like this here, if you don't" tell 
Illie i'Tho the driver is you are going to be locked up. You know 
flOr a fact that I wasn't the driver, cause when \'le stopped 
I was sitting in the baok seat. 

Hould you say that all cops are going to get you on 
a bum pi~;ch if they can' 't get anybody else? 

Answer: I won l t say ell cops, just sorae cops. all cops 
------ are different. I think the majority of policemen 
lare one thing. t'1e all try to classify them. He classify them 
;~n the same group. It's like say, for instance, you l~ve in 
'this certain area you know who you, have to be like !9verything 

is in that area. If you live in the projects or a bad sect~on 
of t01in you all have to be the say way, they olassify you all 
the time. 

2B..~~jl1.Q..:U: Hell, if' that's the oase, then It as a police officer 
I fm going to say that everyone ,\,li th long hair and 

a beard is a junky? 

.Answer: Not really. ---
,Que . .§.:~i:cm: Like all 'torhi tes fJ YO'u kno~r like all blaok people are 

supposed to be bad. You know, they're junkies, 
they're pushers. I've heard that before. Policemen said that • 

k~~~~: Could you ask him how he views young people? 

Qu~[.'tl..Q11: HO~l do I feel about young people? 

~: Blacks, Puerto Ricans, minority groups on the wholp-. 
Hell, :first of all, I fm a youth officer. If I didn't 

like kids I wouldn"C be in this job. Cause this is what I do 
for a living, eight hours a day. I'm not going to stereotype 
anybody. You, might be a junky, but that doesn r t mean that this 
young lady sitting next to me is a junky - or any other of 
your friends. Okay? lIm not going to say "you live in the 
ghetto, everybody who lives dow'n there is rotten because 
you might go out and rip off a drugstore." I cantt do it. 
How can I sit back ana. say "All black kids are no good", or 
"All Puerto Ricans are no good, all the Italians, Germans, 
or what have you. that live in the one neighbo:rhood are no 
good." Because out of a tho'Usand people you might have one 
percent that aren't any good. I oanlt sit back and make this 
judgment, and I don't see how a teenager or a young adult or 
~lhat have you. oan sit back and, because one cop might smack 
you on the side of the head or catch you in the back seat 
of the car and say, JlIt you don t t come across 't'Ii th who the 
d.river is. you are the driver. 1t 

Answer: ....... -..... ...... ---
oal test. 

You say all police officers are going to do this 
do you? 

1 1m not saying all police officers ~'1ou1d do it, but 
some have. 

I think they should give police officers some type 
of tes t befol,'e they eo on the foroe, oome psychologi-

9~e~tlQll: Have you had experiences ot being arrested? 

~~: No, I haVen't had expe:riences, but, for example, when 
they killed that ten year old boy in New York, I 

thought that i'TaS wrong. If this had happened in Bridgeport 
and had the pbliceman shot somebody else, you knOi'1, and nothing 
was done about it. It doesn't seem like anythingis going to be 
done about it, ,'re haven't heard anything else about it • 
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Answer: ---

Do you believe everything you hear or read in the 
paper? 

You don't. 

You read the statement to her about how you felt • • • 

Just because you walk in Monday morning and one of 
~~~_tl91!: your olassmates told you one of your friends got 
beat up by the police, would you believe that? 

Answer: I just listen to what they say_ __ ... 1 __ _ 

You J"udge the ~olice J"ust by their statements~ Q,uELs...tiJ?U! -
Answer: Not really. beoause, like, I've met some policemen, 
~~=- and I've talked to them, and like they told me 
different things. like some of the boys come down to the police 
stations and "rhat theY've done, you know, and they have to 
handcuff them or something like that. Like, I like to liste~ 
to both sides and everything, like, most of the time you don t 
get to talk to a policeman. 

QUELstion: Did thiS juvenile - did they ever tell you what the 
---- problem was? " 

Answer: Yeah, like sometimes, well like say for instance, 
. --~ in Marina Village, where I lived at - there were 

some incidents in the papers I believe Puerto Rican students 
accused by" two students or two visitors at U .B. and there was 
thig big riot about it and everything. And like I didn't 
approve of the way the people in Marina Village went about it. 
See, like, they tried to break things up and mess up their 
own village. And I din't approve of that.,. But I liked the 
way the police department handled it. They seemed to handle 
it very "1ell, in my opinion, Other people didn't approve of t 
it cause, I don't know, they just dontt like policemen. That s 
the way it is in our village. They don't like police. I 
9.1:est1on: You made a statement, you said the police department'l 

.~ .--- the whole pol1ce department was there, or just a 
few po11ce officers? . 

Answer: ... - Sir, the way it looked, the whole po11ce department 
was there. 

You just made a statement the police department • 8 • 

Answer: 'fell. if one policeman had done something wrong 
_.. then that would be the whole p¢lice department's 

fault, like that. No, I do that, too~ I know. 

1 
, ~ guestl~: Do you thinK this is one of the problems we're having? 

Ans'i~~: Yeah. Like systems in Marina Village, and like they 
have security guards, or whatever they call it there, 

and like they walk around and like they seem to be getting 
fresh with the girls. Seriously, I have talked with a lot of 
the girls and they say they can't stand the police from the 
Marina beoause they're always trying to talk to somebody. 
.And, like, you knm'1, they don't trust them. They woUldn't 
go to those policemen to ask them to help them, they rather 
go to one of their friends, you know, then talk to those 
policemen. 

Another thing, I donrt really live in ar~ of the projeots 
or al1Ything, the apartment houses, but from what I've heard 
of the speoIal police that they don't really do anything to 
help the people that are in trouble f you know, like, I guess 
the regular police has to come down just like in P.T. l'lhen 
they had that fight the police didn1t do anything. And they 
lqere scared, you 'kn01'T t what's the use of having police if 
theyfre afraid to do something? 

Q.W~.W-..q].l: Is this speoial police or regUlar police? 

Ans~e~: Special police, some policemen, some parties, they 
figure why, you know like, okay, it's the P.T., okay 

black, there's Puerto Rican, but the majority is black now. 
Ol-cay so they have black policemen. So they figure the police
men can come about doing things by just rapping to the people 
and eaSing them down, but, you knovT, it doesn't work like that. 
I mean, like the police, itts just like a baby.. A baby grOf'lS 
up with something and the rest of his life he has something 
against him because some~rhere in his life he had a lesson 
taught him. You knovr ,one way and the people come about the 
same way. I mean, somewhere a police has done something 
to them and he keeps it against him. And yet the police come 
back trying to cool everything dm-rn by just talking. They 
dont~ have no - I mean just because theY're black, just 
because they're of the same race ain't going to solve anything. 
They really can't communicate, I mean, they think they're big 
and bad because they have on a. blue uniform, hut they can't 
:relate. 

g"uest1_Q..l~: This lesson you 'sa.y this kid may have been taught. 
He can't, he doesn't have a mind of his own, and 

he can't fonn his ovm opinion? 

Answer: Hhen you're a baby, I mean it's just like races, you 
all have traditions, right? And you all come about 

and it's just like a tradition, right? I mean you can't help 
1'1hat is in your race tit's a trad! tion. just like a baby comes 
up, okay, just like a little baby youtre scared of the dark. 
As you"groi'T older you ' re s'bill scared of the dark. You know, 
you al1'1ays hide something there. 
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2uestion: N'hat have you been taught about the police? 

Answel': I haven't had 'any persol1al opinions against police. 
--" _.... But like, you know t I mean I read the newspaper. I 

see the incidents that happen. I mean I figure 11m old enough 
to 'figure out why people react this way, and I just bring it 
out myself and I come to my O'\'Tn conclusions. I tm here, you 
knol'T, to give you my opinion. To see if my conclusions are 
righ t or ''ll''OrJg. 

9:9:.,es .. tion: Hell t one thing that interests me is, what do you 
thil'lk i':rould really be the key motivation of becoming 

a police officer? In today's world, just see some'of the problems 
police officers have. lihat do you feel is the key motivating 
factor why a person would want to become a police officer? 

~wer: Because you l d ~lant to change i'J'hat t s happening all the 
time. Hant to change the things that 8.re wrong and 

make them right. and enforce the ::Laws. 

5l~~.:tion: Or to help? 

Answer: --- Or to help people, yes. 

Que~tion: Yeah, but what do you do when you come on a police 
department. a.nd you're onJ.y one man on a 500 man 

force? Still going to try it? Are you going to have the guts 
to stand up for the establishment and say, hey, this is the 
way it is, the way it ought to be? 

.Answer: Hell. 1f you want to change things around that's one 
of the problems now~ you know, most, the majority 

of the people aren't in there just to change things. They're 
just in there, lote of them in there that have come up from 
your 500 or so .. 

5luEil~t~! I think you're generaliz1ng. Hha.t do you see a police
man doing where you thil'lk he's just working for the 

money and not ''lork1ng for you. 

Answet: Hell, he shouldn't be there. 
by me and my family. 

Because hets being paid 

Questiol1: Nhat do you see him doing? How do you know that hers 
not interested in helping you, that he's just putting 

1n his time? Do you ever just stop a police officer and rap? 

Answer: No. -
2,.uestion: Hhy ~ot? ,'This is the onJ.y way we' x'e going to close 

this gap.~; Somebody you don't know; Just stop, you 
lcnow, strike up a co~::.?ersation. get to knoi'( the guy. It's 
the o:n1y way you Ire going to get to knol'1 him wi thout getting 
in a bind .. 

Answer: I ~on't want to be bothered.. Nell, you know, I mean 
th~s is where you can form your opinaan about a 

police officer. I mean if the guy wants to take the time 
and stop and rap with you, it's great. If he doesn't want 
to be bothered "1i th you, dont t bother l'1i th him. 

aue~tion: I want to ask you why do you think somebody shoUld 
become a p~lice officer? 

Answer: Hell, I guess 11m a New' York Police Officer and I feel 
like turning it around. This is, you know. I think 

that new breed or that anybody that was ever a police officer 
had to go in there for one reason. That he likes people. 
He likes to interact with people. He feels that he can help 
people in some way, not that he has all the answers. He 
surely doesnt t have the ansl'lers.. Helve talked about some of 
the lim1 ted resources "Te have. 3ust OU1' kno"t'11edge. I mean 
we know h01'1 little we really have. But just kno~Ting that we 
can be of some service to some people and maybe interact and 
just be there .. rhen somebody needs you. I mean it's a gr~at 
feeling personally to knol\" When you go to an accident and 
somebodyfs bleeding~ to know that you might save that person's 
life. To me, that's a good feeling. Or to lcnow that if some
body needs oxygen you can give it. Thatts a good feeling. And 
I think that just talking wi th people, not .... I l'lOrk on the 
premise that you're there to protect and to serve. And to 
serve, really, by serving) you protect. And I think that's 
the most important thing. The majority of police officers _ 
they are to serVe the people. He' re not out there to punish 
the people, but really to protect and to serve. I really think 
that anybody that f s ~n police l'1ork has to like people. Other
wise he won't stic~ ~t out. You think it's a hass~e on your 
Side, it's a hassle on our side. But I thiru~ that the key 
motivating factor has to be people. 

Q£~tio~: Rave you ever helped somebody that's dying, which 
is instinct trying to save them? That's an instinct. 

Okay, thatts an instinct. Rave you ever besides trying to 
~ave someb?:J.y fro!:! 1JleerUl1£5, have you ever, lUte you say, 
J.nteract Wl th a persoil, just by rapPing to them, so you really 
help a person.a young adult? 

~~: This is the thing "i'Then we closed our eyes and i'1e 'I-'1el"e 
trying to think about i'c. And I'm the youth service 

officer in our tovrn, and the problem I fOUl1d 'tAThen I closed my 
eyes is you deal with a person in a crisis Situation, unfortunately. 
The majori ty of o'ur confrontations betl'Teen youth and police 
are unfortunately in a crisis situation - a rUllaWay, a shop-
lifter, or something like thiS. Unfortul:1ately, Ne don't really 
have the opprotullity, at least some of us don- t have the 
opportunity to just get out there - the duties of the job, 
you're getting in-put from so many other people. See you're 
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getting 1n a c1'18i8 situation 1'li th a possible ru:n.avTaY. You 1 \ 
say. 1'1hat 1 s the best alternative for -chis individual youth? 11 
And. I think that I t personally, have - alright. ru.nning If 

al,-ray for a juvenile 11lay be qU\...1te viol~tion 17-53 .... okay, 11 
w'hy 1s the person running a:trlay? I t persona1~y, have got invol Ved'j'! 
l-Thy did the person run stl'1ay? Did they have Just cause? I 
Hhat's the best a1 terl'latiVe for this person? Should '\"1e send '

1

' 1 
him home? You :Kno"'T, to me , that! s helping. You. t re finding I 
out 1<lha t motivated people to react in a certain situation. 1 \ 

1-Thy did the kid shiplift? ! ~ 

The nay you're saying that is, you're just being 
nosey? 

Answer: No. You just 'V'1ant to find out, why did he do it. So ----......-- you're trying to find that out for yourself8 So you 
can make a good diagnosis to find out where could that kid go 
for a referral, should I bust him'? Should I send him to a 
80c1,al agency that could deal with his needs~ Does he need 
that sonethil'lg that he stole from the store? Does he need 
ADC? Does he need something? 

fl.l!~t.t91.1: Okay, but I figured the chief factor "'ITou.ld be 
temp ted to sit d01'Tn and f o:tray, you bus t him -

can't you talk to him" Hhy do you have to bus t him'? 

Ans~'Ter: O;;::ay. that'S cool, don't even bust him. Can't you 
~- ... -- sit dm'1n and talk to him, I mean don't be • • ~ 
get into his feelings, too. 

Hell, if I get into his feelings, am I just being 
nosey t or am. I lookil1g for motivation? 

Ans1'Ter; No. 1lan, you're really ••• ........ -.........--
Leader: Hhat l'lOuld you like Jim to say to you right now that ...-.... ~.,... .... -

would indicate that he's rapping with you, rather than 
tr'.ting to bust you? 

Leader: --
I mean like ltd like ••• 

Hhat should he say to you? 

Answer: No particular thing. But ltd lil~e him to be on the ......., ................ ---
same level l-ri th me. I mean I W'ouldn t t want him no,,1' 

like deba:l:iing w-i th me. I 1 d like him, you knOl'T t to ta.ke my 
opinions, not going against them. I mean I'm trying to tell 
you 1'1o"r I feel, as being an adult, you know, a YOUl:lg adult. 
And I want you to understand me. 
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I t maybe nosey, but I donr t really think it is. Cause it's 
so important for me to know that so When I diagnose the 
problem I say the key factor this kid committed this crime 
is because·of economic reasons. He's got a problem at home. 
Maybe the worse thing in the world would be :referring him 
to the juvenile oourt eVen though he did commit shop lifting 
or larcenyo So where else should I send him. 

~u~ .. f1.t:J.:..C2..r.!: All I am asking you to do is when you get a kid 
like that, that scares someone half out of their 

wits ... that soares them to death when you just send them to 
the juvenile oourt. 

!p§wet: Right 

Q.u~~~~: Okay, well why oan't you talk with him and. helll 
know why he 1s going to it - I mean. I~ he's gOing 

to a juvenile court, he must be a juvenile delinquent he mu~t 
be young, right? He must be under age not to • ..' ~ 

~~~~ Thatfs what I sald before. that's why we t~{e the 
time, we get Q 6 • ~hat we're trying to say, We get 

the kid that oommitted a orime, right? 

guest+£l~: I think oneot the things maybe each one of these 
people could share with us in what way you ooUld 

approach them to See that 1t was a friendly kind of approaoh 
I think that is what you are saying.· , 

Answer: Yeah • .. , ............. -
iue!.ti~: How would somebody approach you so they woUld look 

like they weren't going to bust you, maybe 
how would you like to be approached? 

Answ~: I wouldn't like to be approaohed. 

2ue~tiqn: You woUldnlt like to? Let's say that you havenft 
got anything, and he wants to stop and talk to you. 

lvhat can he say to you? 

Ans~~: I wouldn't want him to approach me, in a deep Voice 
you know'hoW' some of them come out like "Come here 

you kid. It something 11ke this. "Hey boy, come here," you k~ow. 
Because I consider myself just as human as he 1s, you know • 
I know I am.. a.nd if he comes out and says, "Hey boy, come here t It 

you know, you think I should just go oVer toward them, you know? 
cau~e I should ask them why they are oalling me, boy. lihy 
oan t he oall me like. like young man, will you.please come 
here and this, you know.. Because I would call him. '*Hey pig, 
come here. you know.. I don't think he woUld like i tCl I wouidn't 
want him to come OVer there and grab on to me like a lot of . 
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them. do, you know. sna tch on you, th,row you in the oar, trying 
to hurt you right there. I would lUte them just to come 
over and talk to me and then put me in the car. 

Question: How would you like to be approached? ............ - ... 

Answer: I ,\'1ould like him to approaoh me with respect, to think 
--~--- of me as a person and to show me that, they are there 
to help and not just send me away, right away on what I did. 
I thinK we should be approached with respect, not pushing me 
in the car, putting handcuf-fs on me. That's not right. 

?ue.s_~: Can we ask the question the other ,!;lay then? :: ,ca.::1 t 
~ see a police officer approaohing a youngster afteL 
he's broken 1n to letts say, a liquor store, and you know 
trying to get away from the soene of the crime, asking t~at 

h sa i "Sonny ~qill you please come over here, I d r~~~ to t!l~to you abo'~t the b:""oken glass and the two bot;tles 
of liquor in your ~U'm.." Ridiculous, if you'd like them to 
walk right up to you • • • 

Qu~~tlqu: liell, why couldn't you just tUl~n yourself in? 

Answer: If lt fs a crime committ1ng situation, you have to be 
---- prepared to take the consequences of the crime 
because it is a crime. Ifm not try1ng to be hard nosed but 

ou know let's just draw the line someplace. In tel~s of 
~hat happ'ens once that person gets inside the po11ce station, 

ou lrnow or how the person is ha.nd1 ed bodily, tha,t' s ano ther 
y t Y But if the person is running from the sce~\J.e, you know 
;o~ra;e not going to wa1t until he gets home and call him up 
on the phone and ask him to come on down. 

ti For one thing at the time of a crime, and I guess 
Q.ufl§ ~ll: the other thing is when you are just on the street. 
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There's the crime commi tting si tua tion, there's the 1 ~..!..ttt crisis s1tuation ""lith family problems. there's _ .. j. 
let's talk about specific problems in that way we can approach : 
it a.s to h01'I the person .should approach the problems. I 

I heard you say that you "mUld feel a 11 ttle frightened! ' S.~ftsti0l.ll. if you had committed. a crime, and you'd rl.m. Do J 

you think if you ran it would be the solution to the problem? ! 

Ans Hell I think that if he were to come up to me. The 
....... _w_3;,.I.: Only· thing I oould do would be to gi ve'Ilyself up II 
you know because I ltnew I was in the wrong so I might as well 
j~st give myself up. 

I 
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gues&Cll1: Letts look at it this way. SUppose you broke lnto 
a l1quor store and you see the officer coming and 

you start to run. Don't you think you'd complicate it even more? 

Ansl'Ter: -- ...... -

Answ~: 

Answer: .... ----

Hell, 100 yards away from you, I don't know if you are 
14 or 45. but if I sa,'1 him, I would run. 

You'd run? 

Itfs only natural. After comm1tting a crime, that's 
the best thing for me to run. 

DQ you think that 1s the solution to your problem? 
Running from the police? 

If I were oommitting a crime. 

Not if you were just walking around the stl'eet? 

A~~~:t:; Alright, I w'oUld run. It isn't the solution, but it 
isn't the answer either. A great mal~ people say 

they would run, you know·, l1:ke say you were in that si tuation 
and you think you've got a ohance to get a.way_ 

9..'q~s.t.iQ..:U: I just w'ould like to know ~'(hy don't the Police try 
to get across to people in the same neighborhoods 

Where they do haVe a lot of problems, try to, say if you haVe 
a problem, call us up. this is ou~ number. it can be an 
anonymous phone call or you can give us your name and address. 
iie would be glad to come out, you know. and talk to yoU, try 
to convey the feeling of reinforcement wi th us, l'1e' re trying 
to help you rather than just at a crisis. Hhy don't you act 
to the s1 tuation, if you see the potential. Maybe a person 
has never looked at it that way, but if they have ••• 

Ans..lt~l.::: I get along pretty good 1"li th most of the kids and 
I have got a few of them, and 1f they have some+hing 

on their mind. or 1f they just feel like rapping, you kn rl, they drop in. 

21!.~: They drop 1n? 

Answ~: Yes, they drop in. 

21!.esti'2..lJ:: Do you ever get any phone oa1ls? 

~~t: Yes t at a lot of weird hours I get phone calls. but 1 t 
1s making my job a lot eaSier because the kids knOi'l 

they can come and talk to me and I am not go1ng to put a hand 
on them. 

-~ -------- -------~ ------- --
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Question: _ .. 
they ••• 

What would you sa.y to one of these poe'p1e here t 
toda.y to introduce yourself' and let them l\now the. 

Answer: Most ot the kids are in schools. ~v: ::t!~rO~~i~:~t 
~;;.,;"o.;;;;._._ I frequent the place so much they g 1 ada it 

th t hers and their oounBe ors m 
The princ1pal ande ea~ ~a1lable if they had any problems. 
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known that I was 'bhere an a; f them want to come in and 
If they just wanted t~i~Pt ~dl~~r~ke up a conversation. That' s 
see what a oop 200ks e, ourself and you start 
about a.ll thel"e is. Y:?,u d i~!~Od~~e r~e.llY has and 1 t surely 
rapping,and it has wor~e t 

has made my job easier. 

Quest12!!: Just chang1ng the subject a little aboutbwh~tt~~U 
W3re talking about, I am. goillg baok ~o ~: ~~n asks 

secur1ty of po11cemen. I got this phone c~~, Ih~a1d. no, he 
for my father. He gOtesit ~s M~bw~~~v~~t~:cause I want to kill 
isn't. I want to ga n ouc c uld reach him. I 

~:d. ~~ ~O~~:'I~~ y±~ =w ~~~~u; ~lher;~t~Q1:\~e 
sald he was ~o~·~io ~~i ~;c~a~~:~rl~a~h there. So I didn't 
keep trying 0 c r h1 h way to go so if' the 
know what to do, I d1dn ~ knO~ w al~ed them. and they came over. 
police, you know, securl y. c nd a if this happens 
They had the nerve to come ove~ ~oi~e1~ we.: t~o late, and. like 
again let us know~ o~ai' s~~ ~hat my father wasn't there, 
the man came overk1~~ 1nn~:rtfOrd. and he stays during the 
my father was wor .~ h 'was going to leave that 
weekend, and he's calling up - : that he didn't believe me 
night for Chicago t I t~i~f 1 t dwaa:nfi he "ras com1ng over to find 
that my father was in ~ar or. . after all I wasntt 
out alld. maybe kill US'hYOU kn~W~ayI ;~~nknow. "Hey I got shott" 
going to piok up the P t~n~ ~~lled ~p. Wherefs my security? 
You know from the man a h uld I have? 
Nhere's my. what kind of fee11ng S 0 

t h nine to you and it didn't 
Answe~~ Nell t 1f i t' Sbj~! 1 app~hen I I d say 1 t was a problem, 

happen to any o~ e se use But if it 
you know. 1t's a praot1ce that ;~~u~~i~~ethen·that shows that 
happens w1th everybody 1n your 1th the whole system of 
the whole, therefs somthing wrong w 
police p:tl8.ot10e. 

tht;,'Y going to go around taking 
,Question;: Ya. bU~, YkOU J~o~he a.~ime '.1 I mean people dying here 

those x1.s s • s calls Somebody comes 
just because they're tgett1~ :~:m~~l 'US up when 1t hap/pens 
and shoots them and e po C sk . I mean they have a police 
aga1n? I mean that's a big 1'1 • k1nd of how yoU call that., 
~~~;r::n!~t~~~1~:e t~h~~p h:v~h~~~e or someth1ng II r.igh t? 

Answer: No, no t all the time. He has cons ti tutlonal rights. 

Question: Ya, okay. but, 1n the phone book you said youself 
if you get such and such oalls, you know, oontact 

your policeman,_and stuff like that. So what is that? You 
might not want to oontact them at all a w.hen you are going to 
do noth1ng about it anyhow, 

Answer: l1ell, the key factor here is, you know) the allocation 
of man power. The facts and circumstances surrounding 

the phone~ call were they seriOUS, you know other facts and. clr
C'UlJ1S tan(H~S bes ides that becat'\s e • you know, just whs. t you told 
'U.S 1. t oould be l1ke a harrasslng phone call. right? lvhich 
16 a v1olation of' st~te statute when it happeIlB. but the f'acts 
and circumstances. w:c.tUld make 1 t seem like i_to would be a no~al 
occurrence dur1ng a~r g1ven situatton they woUld be aware of 
1 t and they would g1,re it cons1dera tion duri:ng patrol. You 
m1ght not know 1f they keep a oloser eye on 1t. If the facts 
and. circ)um.stances would warrant 1 t, they probably would have 
put a s'bake out on 1 t. Maybe tba facts and Circumstances did 
warrant it. they kept the concept into cons1qeration during 
patrol. they were aware of it, and. if the fact it continued 
again you'd document it, this is where they'd again call 
telephone se'our! ty. This is why documentation 1s ju.st a 
manpower problem we have. 

iue[,t,1on: on like Monday, at the Commun1ty Bridge, l1ke a 
person O.D.'d down the street, you know. So my 

oounsellor; she walked down and she saw. So she called the 
police', but the police d1dn- t come. She walked around the 
corner. she saw another policeman. She told him that she 
called the police and no one came yet. So she told me that 
he told her to go back and the police will come. And he could 
have went around there while he was there, you know. And this 
mElJI :right here he has O.D. 'd, he wa.:s dy1ng. you know. And he 
tells her to go back and wait f'or the police. the police w1ll 
come. you kn.ow. So I don't know why he couldnJ t go around. there 
with he:r and. give the man some treatment. Another thing, 
the police d1dn't come for an hour Or 45 minutes and by that 
time. the man was dead. 

QUestion: I was golng to ask these young people if they feel 
oonfident that if their house was broken into or 

the;y were as saul ted that thE~ police and. the cou:rt system woUld 
help. and the person who perpetuated this burgula:ry or this 
l!'l.ssault was caught~ do they feel cOlnf1dent that the court 
lQould \~o something with that person so that he would.nt t be out 
i~o burgularize or assault 10'U a~a1n\. In other word.s, do you 
:feel oonf1dent w1 th the court SysteItl as 1 t operates. 

Jbwwer: No" "-IIIf! .......... 
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saest1on: Last year I was assaulted b1 two guys. ~bout a month 
later they were arrested. the kids got 60 days in 

3a'11. got out and oame to me Sltd sa1d~ "I teel like be,ating 
you up again. because you had me ar~ested.tI And he said. 
"I should." Like he was starting to hassle me ag~1n. but I 
walked away from him. But there he wa.s again, ready to do the 
same th1ng again that he did before. 

Answer: You were luoky; at least he got 60 days in jail. ... ; 

Leader: Could we stop at this point. I think there are a lot 
. =. of th11'lgs we could go o:n;' there m1ght me SOllle questions 
from the audience. ltd like to just ask each one to maybe 
make a statement about what you experienced just in the short 
tim.e we had together a.nd share it without any 1nteraction and 
get responses from the aUdi~nce. Could we start w1th you? 
Something that youexper1eneed? 

Answer: Being a po11'ce officer is a very hard job. I mean. 
I don't think' everybody on the street could be one. 

It's a hard job, and just l1ke you said in he~e, I think you 
should get involved more with the police. I lL\ean 1f you see 
the guy on the corner with the wh1te faoe, the black face or 
yell(lw~ face with a blue uniform, he might not be as bad as he 
looks. ,You might have a friend on the force~ Somebody that 
if you got arrested, you might walk by the stat10n, you might 
see th1s guy and it can make a whole lot of dlfference~ But 
somebody's go1ng to have to break the ice. 

Leader: Bob, do you have someth1ng? _if 
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Statement 1: I would say to these young people that 1f they have 
a beef against the police or agl;jttnst any co~t _ 

personnel that they don' t just go out and s~read :\. t around. amo~st 
the1r friends, that they wr1te letters. make telephone calls, 
to people that are in a position to do something $bout these 
s1 tuat1ons., If you called an officer beoause you saw somebody 
that you thought was O.D. ing and the police ~1dnlt come fo~ 
4.5 m1nutes~ I think you ought towr1 te a letter exPlaining that 
situation to whoever 1s the supervisor for that area. Other 
times these situations are pass~d around when they are added 
to and fantas1zed about a.nd the facts get kind. of lost. And 
people get a bad impression of the police or the oourts, • 
sometimes on really not tactual 1nformation. I've heard some, 
you know:' I w,?rk in the waiting room and, I've heard some tantas- !' 

tic rumors; I kne~ the tacts; I was present when the situat10n 
sta.rted; and then the stol1we:b.t out: ~i\ came baok arid it was 
out of Sight When .:t.i; oame baok. Try not to be a. pal"ty to 
pass1ng these tumo~saround; spend. your energy writing letters 
to the people that could. do something to remedy the Situation. 

Statement 2: Like you say. "OU might have.s pol.1ee·, friend on 
the corner, tha,t has noth1ng to do wi tli it. Once 

you get arrested and taken do'm to the station" they don't want 
to hear from the po11ceman. o,ause. he had nothing to do with 1 t. 
They want to hear. from the pol1ce that arrested. the person, 
you know. They don't want to hear trom, juat cause he is the 
man who was arrested'triend. They don't want to heal' from that 
othe:; police. ISO; he's say1ng just cause a police is h1s friend 
that, you know. maybe he can. you know, they ca,n lighten up 
on him a 1i ttle. but that has 'nothing to do with 1 t. If he 
comm1 tted a crime OJ:' anythi:ng. they don't want 1;0 hea.:r what 
his ,tr1elld on the corner has tlO say, they want to hear from 
the pol1ce that arl"ested the lIlla.n. 

stat,eJJlent ;3: ltd just :Like to add, nothing a8;a,1.nst a~ police 
whatsoeVer; and I'm more on the/police slde than 

I am OIl most of the youngsters'side. BeCallSie I hear them 
talking'; and I hear older peopl,e talking about pollae officers 
and I feel the older people havi~ moX'e right, more .experience 
in life than the younger people .. 

f!tatement 4: Yeah, I think that someth~:tng to get out of 1 t 
and just look at the total perspective, I think 

that eaoh individual police offi(~er has to ;recognize the fact 
that he. has certain attitudes anql, he e'V'lan may be somewhat 
biased before he goes 1nto a si tllat10n "just 11ke all of us 
have. Hopetully, as a police pro~ressiolnal t I am a.ware of it,.. 
I can suppress these to a certain degrf:le, you know what I, . 
mean and. really make them low key. nOt 100%, I wish I cou1(L 
do that. But I am aware of them, and..1 think that's the Itr,os1; 
1mportant thing. Remember,s police c~t'f1oer 1.8 a human bie1t.:s. 
He does make mistakes just as you do. He isn't, you k:OO~I'I/ the 
Lord Almighty and it he does make a m.1stake, hetll haVe to 'learn 
trom it; so if yoU are aware of it, you can make ~t kru)ri.n to 
somebody. .And don't forget that he 1s a- h'llman being a:r~d ca,n be 
approached. I th1llk that's the key thing. You can i:nt~rac:t 
with him as another person. That's all he 1s, just ar,iothe:r.
personw1th a ditferent type of job, but I think he iss 
spec1al person in the faot that the key motivating fr1ct lae has 
to go in there with a concept that he 1s so involve,!.' in people 
because that's the k;et tactor. or I see it that wa,y'~ 

Statement 5: Tolhat he said before; I don't really /ha~a"e anyth1ng 
against· policemen. I haven't come ~t.nto contaot 

wi th any. But I think the judicial system shoulq/ be changed 
somewhat, cause i tl s not fail" to some peoPlo';- y~'a. If:now. We 
get arrel:3ted for cr~es p say wildly, SOllle peoplfl might get 
1.5 years, like that. others will get less. I'ht's just not 
fair. you know. 
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§tatSf§nt 6: Myobservat1ons are that there should be more . 
, 1ntegrat10n between the pollee department and 

the' nEtlghborho.od that they serve. And that; somehow the klds 
shoulolreallze~ that they have just as many rlghts as the 
adult., Alld' they have to learn how to make the1r. vlews known. 
And OXle th1ng they should remember, tha.t they' don' thave a'rty 
;lo.bs 1iO lose, and they can do everythlng possl ble to make 
their 'vlews heard through peac.eful mea:as, to try to work 
wi thlll the system. And a.s someone mentloned, you do it by 
letteJ~s. You can just go up every day and talk to ~eople 
who aJt'e going to Cl ty Hall. Bea pest lf you have to. as 
long l~S it's peaoetul, and to know that for every rl$ht an 
adult has the ohild has the same right. And never forget that -
then ~,ou'll always be able to find out all the questions that 
you wiant. Beoause they should be answered_ And you should 
liste:n to everybody what they say;_ Find out for yourself. I 
could:, go on and on, but I'll stop. 

StatementZ,: ~iell, there's definitet'elY a. gap that's got to 
, -- be olosed between the young adults, teenagers, 

juveniles, youth. l'lhatever you want to oa11 them.. I think a 
good place to start olosing that gap is in the schools. I 
don't know how Bridgeport operates, but I know in my town 
we go to the schools as often a.s possible jUst to rap with 
the kids - ard the kids will sometimes make out a whole qu~s
tio:nnaire and 1 t- will be sent to us ... we'll. go over it, we 11 
send it back, and these kids will ask us these questions again. 
And it has to be a rap session where wha't's spoken about in 
th~ olassroom doesn't leave the olassroom. Now, here again 
is where we have to close this gap whel"e the kids are going 
to have the fa~,th in this particular officer or a gr,oup of 
officers that they're talking with. They l~now that when they 
go out of the 61assroomthat what was spoke:r-:.,;ts gOl~1g to I stay 
i~. there and when the kid steps out of schoo.L at 2: .:~O he s " 
not going to be pinched because he said ffhey, I smoKed grass • 
AJ:l.d theyfre not going to bust him beoausethey think he's 
gIlt some up his pa.nts. 

~tateuni 8: For me,t personally, I enjoye(,l this seJl11nar. 
" . ;.And, I 'plan to go down to thel\ police s:ta.tlqn 

a~nd sit down ~f.nd have a ta.1k with a few p~"l1cemen. Becs:use. 
:i.ike 1. wan.tt<> bea parole officer, and ;l:~fo~l, that if. ~r can 
itet dijwn and ;!ialk to them. it might help me 'out in college. And 
j~ thlnk a 'loti' of policemen should come into the SOhools.~ and 
111. lot more ,stUdents should go down there al:ui talk til? th~~. 
'~rheY'ill, rea.1JJy learn a lot. ouase I tve learned a lot he:~e. 1 

.~~he only tim.e we see a policeman coming in our schOOl "'1/ they re 
g()ln,.~ to com.el and bu.'St someone.; Itt s true, you kM,W. And. 
'wnaJb I feel tine whole outfit you l'tere talking to - just a lack 
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of comm\un1cat~~on. Ll'ke this is an example, right here. 
Like we just started talking. We came here to' rap' to each 
other - andw,e all ehded up debating, you know. And it, right 
here is a bea.lltiful example. 

§tatement 2: One of theth1ngs that I heard from someone was 
. . the need for both groups to treat each other as 

indi Vi41i1&l.s and kind of put aSide a lot of preconoel v'ed notions 
stereotyped, f'4a1se images that we all have about everybody , • 
el.se - and I gUess the other note woUld be a personal observa
tion. whioh might be a false image on my part that, even though 
through a lot o .. f understanding and reaohing out. and that's 
not easy. I'm sure it's ~hat pe~haps the more mature. more 
adul t, system. PeoPle have at least a little bit gJ;'eater 
responsibility to reach out a little more and try to under
stand a little more than the younger people's reqUirements 
to understand the problems that the system. imposes upon the older people. 

Stat~ent 10,: I wish that I could just sit down wi th a lot 
of People and with me and an officer and just 

relate - just like We did here today. 

L..ead~: May I suggest to you we do the same thing with the 
. aUdience, the partiCipants in the aUd.ience that we've 

just done with the group here. That we J;'aise the question _ 
say whatever we want to say, but not attempt to answ'er them 
because ~t Seems to me as though we've gone around, the group 
itself has had its say, theY've reacted, to one another, theY've 
come up with at least one thought they had, and I would hate 
to see the evening disappear into acrimony, really _ but 
I thi$ 'We should. say what we want to say. but from my point 
of View asth~ moderator, I would hope that you say it, and 
the rest of ra that we should care enough not to feel it 
necessary to answer. Does that seem reasonable? 

A»dience 1: tiell, I hate to ghoOk everybody here, but I'm a 
POliceman, ";I think it's about tlme that the 

p~11cement themselVes, start being honest W1thpolicemen. 
N~ber 2 sald he took the job because he likes to work with 
people., tiell, I didn't take the job for that reason. I took 
the job because I was laid off 21 t1mes in one yearf'rolU G.E \I 
And, I feltI needed security •. On this job, I have it. I want 
to thank you for this sem1nar because we need m~re seminars 
'like this. tie all need the papers, the kids, the PTA's, we 
.!:leed. the, cops ttl go into eTe17 place and tell these kids what 

'; they have to do and What they cantt do. If' there is a crime 
corom! tted we shoUld treat that r1ght at the mOmen:'lj. Not with 
brut;al1 ty. but w1 th firmness and. brains. This is what po11ce-
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men do not do. 

!£.ct:l~n.~..?: If you came into TrlY department and corom! tted a 
"Crime. you would not get out of there - because 

do you know \'rhy? You got long ha.lr and you got a beard. And 
until we start understanding and treating individuals lilte 
individuals, then wetre going to be better off. And, Ul1.til 
this country, a.lso, learns that they have to stop spending 
money overseas a.nd spend money here - beca.use everybody 111 
this country has an attitude. .And their attitude is there 
because they look at a tremendous amount of TV. And you see 
these demonstrations. And I'm going to tell you something 
a lot of the cops, il"lcluding me, cannot cope un1.ess welre 
taught. And we talk about tl"atning. I got 16 years in my 
department. You know' how' !!lany hours the first day that I 
had? Two. Until w'e get through - or get rid of some old 
timers •• t Young police officers want change. But they 
call,·t change. Because of the pressures in the departments 
that's why we can't change. 

!.1t:i:1..~~...J.: I don t t Pl.'opose to sit this out v But ,I have 
seen both sides of the street. ! TRol".i{ed in the 

'\fl0rst ghetto and. I put I!lYself up against the pollee, specifi
cally to maintain my identity. On the other hand. I've driven 
a car for five years. There are bad police. I've been beat 
1.1.1' by police. But 11m a cop. On the other hand, ! believe 
that the neW police officer is highly more sensitive and highly 
more educated.. Ne~re €;~~~t1ng rtd of th,~ '::I:'.rl guard - the guys 
l'1nO are just hanging on for security. .And I really believe 
thG<.t the YOUl1g po1.ioemen can be reached on a. one to one basis. 
I don't believe the shi t t~vJ.t people say that you can't deal 
wi th the lndi vi dual. I f a man com es to me ~t~l\1 tall{s to m.e, 
ItlJl. going to reac.t to hi!!1. not ·cl.ret'l him off - it's ray job. 
Itt s important for hil'l. to be able to relate to the community. 
On the other hand. if the guy is going to beat the system 
through crimina.l behavior, I don't want him to make friends 
l'1i th me so he can use me as an ally. I feel that problems 
should be shared l'li th the police, Ni th you, and the total 
communi ty • ' 

fouq).~~~.j:: There w,~s a comment about the :3,vailabill'ty of l)o1.ice f 

.. officers in the police stattons for young people 
to come. in and. rap to. I think that availability ought to be 
on the 1Deat, in the neighborhoods where perhaps the superintend
ent and! some of his People, as the mayor is doing - in Bridge
port - 'risi tine; j)'lre houses, visiting people in the neighbor
hood - on a regul,al' basis - so you develop this excha.nge of 
ideas * problems wi th the youngstel.'s t ! thinlr it would be vel'Y 
good and very he~n thy for the police department and for the 
communi'tif if thi~J were done. 
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.AUc!.:1..~ll~: Even black PO~ice ~fflcers and l'lh1 te Police officers 
this part1cu1!~ :~e:~t1~ai~~~~e~ave no ~articular bearing on ' 
business as a police officer f f81te a b1t after being in 
tha t being black or whi or years, and I can only say 
uphold the law Th t te t my job as a Police officer is to 
invol villg a ju';' i1 a means any Violation that may .<.rcour 

. officer my d'Ut;n 1 e t or ian adul t, as an individual and police 
to do. 'Now! unde~st~nd nV~~~igate and to do the job! 'm' supposed 
structure of a particula~ Cit; a di~ferent thing, the political 
there's no doubt about i !nay ave a lot to do with it, 
tic about this entire si ~~at~~ I1'1 t;11nk ihat being very realis
of Whatever you have _ that abo~t 87%e ~ ~hhuman beings - results 
the police respond to, albeit a raid ° ~ e complaints that 
react a.ccordlne;ly and not as an lndiv~~u~~mpl~intk and. has to 
anld he responds to the particular training he g~~ o~'h whi ~e 
a ot more to 1 t han just th t '-1 - ere s 
".'re're d 1 .\- a a. one. And l'1hen We do what 
I· think 0 i ~ \~~dbay,. getting together and rapPing like the devil 

s eauti fut spot to stop. ' 

~udlence 6:: '[ think - ----' . yo u jus t hi t the nail on the head, a; d 
wha.t we've all been tryi~1g to do here in 

c0I!1mB.UtQ§j;*-~ - IlQ.:~ .Qg)l.t£.<2..11tatlon. s ... --.... 

------~ __ n __ .. I'f ................ .a .... ___________ , __________ _ 
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~E LAWS AN..PJIGH;S OF CHILDREN. 

D Gill Chief of Juverdle court: 
Hon. Thomas. • 

lice department ot the 
Ladies and gent1eaen of the pOhas 'been chosen with 
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1· 
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state. It seems to me this s:tt1: well know, a judge is 
Macheve11an cunning becau~e •. s '1 and obviously, tor the 
at his desk and. he's looklng down, our roles are reversed. i: 
next hour, I'm going to be t~:~k~: !~d1Cia.ry deserves. ActuallY, I. 

a.nd probablY 1t's no more i nt that is here suggests that ! 

the amount of ele~tron1C 1 eq~h~m:atergate investigation. But I . 
this may be a cor:oUary, n u'V'e heard lThat my topic 1s • .And I· 

I assume it isn't. Now. yo utset that 11m not going to 
I would like to point out at the ~lled civil rights of children. 
go in to the question of the so-c a children that are involved 
11m going to discUSS their rights o~ into the question of civil 
with the judicial system. It we g ex area~ It's sparked by 
rights. we'd get into a V~IC~~~t think that you'd find 
any number of anomolies} ~h h ur very much further down the 
yourselves at the end 0 e 0 nd awa.reness. 11m not down
road in terms of real i~1g~~~d~ent s oi vil rights. but I don'·t 
grading the importance 0 c at the same time we deal with 
think that we oan deal wiith ~~~the1r interaotion with the law. 
their rights in conneot on w 

J 11 Justioe Syst~, when 
Now ,to begin with, the uven ne e e of the criminal 

you contrast it with the a.ncie~! ;;ryioung indeed. We know 
justioe system. it appears totem is almost as old as man 
that the criminal 3ust1~~ ~Y'juven11e COUI"tSt in their more 
h1m.self. ''''e also know tathe very end of the last oentury. 
modern conoepts, began a artioular state, the 
1899. in Il11nois, and came to oura~ 1921. So this appears 
State of conneoticut, as i:~~~!~lon. But i tf s 1m.portant to 
to make us a very young 1 f undation upon which the orim1na1 
understand that the lega 

0 act one with f'oot1llgS - legal 
justioe syst~ rests, 1s. in f d' any centuries. There are 
footings - that go back to a goo m OSO ~ of the juvenile 
twin pillars upon wh1ch the whole P~!! toP~ with the question 
court is founded. One, of course~to have a guilty intent. 
of men's reasoning or the capa.c~~rd in the juvenile oourt oan 
I'm sure you rea11za th~ no ~he 'obvious reason for th1s is 
be found guilty of a cr e. hind it states "that a 
that the philosophical p~stu;a!~i~; to have guilty intent". 
child does not possess tt~ ~ ~f the 20th century. This goes 
Now this is not an in!en 0 1n Ecclesiast1cal law, as 
back a long, long way. Actuall~ is believed to be without 
you probablyunderstaThi. a c~il until his 7th yef1r. This was 
capaci ty for true undel:"stand. ng Law and a ohild was presumed 
pioked up by the Engli:sh Common 

() 

to be incapable of co:tnnli tt1ng a. cl"1};e~' until his 7th bt~th,da.y·:. 
Butj/the English Common tall was lI10rer r~g1d. In the anc1$l,\t 
cifl11zat1otlS.and the Juve.D11e Cou:r:t /iJ.$ it exists.,;today c 
act'ual1y goes back to Roman Law, Phoe~e1an L.~w. E!.nd,'to the 
law of the Hebrews .... which held tha;t7ou o90uld have gUilty'':' 
intent unt~;lYQU. reached the age o,r pubert.,v. wh1chat that 
time ~s geue:r;al1Y' 13 or 14 ye~ra o·'! age. V'l!his ma.de aogr~at 
9-6a1 of. sense in those eras becau~e at that t1lne. tQO, a. 
ohild ot 1J or14oame into all ()t h,1sc.-1v11 rights • Rewas 
considered'to be tQ1: aJ.lpurposes an a'dult. He CoUld, of 
course. pe:rfql'!Ilc~l:L,.,kinds oflabqr frolll conscripting 1ntot~e 
army - he coUld mari"9' ~" ,Re was a total 01 tlzen. As you know. 
children of this age are not total oitizens in this present 
era'. Weborl,'dwed from .th1s oonoept and.. brought it up to the 
20thoent~ and have inlPlem.ented it in the Juvemle Laws 
1r2 t1l1ss~te· and, in ev~ry othel,". state.., Unquestionably. 
wetveencoUhtered some difficUlties because there .isntt 
unanimity at tee11:pg as to the exact t1mewhen eo child beoomes 
a man. There's a g:t"ea,t deal of debAte about this. Justice 
dettlandsthat,~pposedlY wesho'Uld hold the oh1ld accounta'bl,e 
'at the t1me he 1s l"eadyoto assutp,eal1 hisresponsib111 ties 
and 1S vested wlth all bis rignts. . \ - ~ , 

llow recen .. ~lY. in several states '1ncl'Ud1ng our OlfA-; we 
dec1a.red a child. emanoipated at age ~,8.But we still have. 
himansweritJg to the criminal justice system. at his 16th . 
birthday. SI) we have a dev1ation between when we find h1lU: 
ready- to be an ad'Ul t in ternts~ot. his total a.coountab1111iyto 
life, aJld when we f1nd him :rea~t'to be an adUl. t in tel"lIl~!·c~f 
fils accounta'b111 tyto the oriminal, Justice system. Of oOl~se, 
this deviatiol;i el:isted before we $lsnclpated him at 18 •.. In 
most sta.tes throughout this country ,the topj'Clve:n11e COlll"t 
age. the age at whi4h he1 s found to be ready to move lntQthe 

, 0 criminaljust1~H~ SYstem, .1·s his 18th b:1rthdav. But. thi::i,was 
at at1me when thejuyenile was em.ano1pated at 21. So there 
was still th~s g$pbetween hls acoountabl1.lty to the. law and 
h1$atta1n111S Qf tall h1sr1ghts. Now thel'e's .ll9 questio1£l that 

(the essenoe ot justl;oe will be to bEUaneethese two things. 
To ha.ve hint assUtne a.11""'~ofl11s rights .a.nd,responsi.bl11 ties at 
the same t1me'we add this obligation to ansW'el" totll~ crim1nal 
just1c'e· system. We pro"baply are 8.;,lo;ng ways awa.;r fl;"om ~ch1.ev
ing th1spertect spal of! .justice.We have t.o ra.ce the tact.· 
that tnereis sOnleth1nganomolous in °OlA" present a.rZ'al'lg~ent •. 
BU"t when You heal' people say that, We in the, 20thc cent'tU"Yhave . 
B tjarted to~. "ooddl eoh11dre~1t b;t d1 vOl"ctngthell1 frontcrim1l'l8.1 

.
1'".'. e .. ~ponsd.b1r11 ... ty •. it ... ' SWElt.l .t. o. )., .. ram.1. :nd. them .. th. at ...... t. hiS ... 1.s no.t. ~t~ the .. conc'ept" of this een:tUl7 )~t allv. It goes 'bao)t. as I sa1 d, .. 

Q to t1nte",s. be.tore the birth Qf C)'l,rist •. Muobof 1. twas lost,J n 
the English 'Common, Law, which is proba.bl~ the .. toughest law 
0:£ all. in terms of' chl:J.dren.,· J;t was not until· li9J3 tijat 
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EPsland.ln 1 ts wisdom deoidedtha.t 1 t would ra1se the age 
when the ohild was prestmled oonolus1vely to be 1nca.pable of 
oonuni tt11lg a ~rime to age 10. fhis 1s the age 1~ Englal'ld 
at the preaentt1l!le. There 1s a redoubtable presumpt1on", 
between the ages of 10 and. 14. In other words, 1t's presum.ed 
that between those ages that he's capa.ble of comm1tt1:ng a 
orim.e, butertdenoe may beotfered to oontra.dict that pre-
sUmption- !; 

• I,' " 

Now !t that other all .. 1n1portant basic ooncept" upon which 
.7th's ph11o,~ophy oftbe coUl't J:o~sts. 1n the doctrine ot. pal'ents' 
~trU:" ~'bioh, as you know. is s1lllply a way of desoribing the concern ~,tnd respons1bility of a S~tefor its ,young peoplie. 
The $tat'e is the guardian of the 'Ill t1:inate guardian of youth. 
And. th1eJt too, is nota modeX'D. oonoept. It goes baok. to 
feudal t~es when the king was supposed to be respons1ble for 
the oh'-l.d.ren of his kingdom 1n.terms of the1r beitlg his 
wardS, .;and. he usually exerc1sed h1spe:rogative'to safeguard 
the1:t'(sstates, if he d1dn't choose to oonfiscate them ~;lm
self'.. Ul t1mately beoause this was a rather arb1 t):ary "power 
and was given over to a co~t called the Co~t of li9;rds and 
Liberties andfl:naJ.lyto the k1ng t a oha.nc~f.lor. who was 
supposed 'to 'be his equitable l"ightarm ,l3.nd: saf'eg-qard the rights 
of ~ll people. and most particularly of ohild~en. It is this 
conoept, derived from the k1ng'.s chancellor t and1t was bu1lt 
in the doctrine ot\:r/~peniis' patr1a~;tt() the juvenile court. 
It meant, of course;Jt~·thecCitu:"t' W$S to be conoerned with 
p:t"oteotlng children, and not in proseouting them.. The state 
is "tl!)t to be the MverS8.ry of kid.s.' It was to be concerned 
a/bout them. And":'thl$ 'explains why the co'l.U't has what's called 
e~ twin jurisdiction,:, about whlah you, hear a great d~l. these 
days." l'm referring to 4bhe fact that we have . jurisdiction 
j)ve~ these, acts whioh '8.lir$ not onl.:9' those 1nc;tdertts of ,'unlaw
fulness whioh1~comm1tt;ed by an adult would be a crime. But 
the. manr var1eti?~s of behav10r')'1hich, 1fdone by an ladul}t. would \) 
not be considered to 'be a or1me~ 1

'
m ta,lk1Jlg now. of course, 

about suoh things as ~nn1ng away. sue:h as' bei:ng 'beyond. oontrol.· 
as fa111llg to go to g,llhool. l\nd all the, othel' th1tlgsthat in 
a,ushort time I w1ll point out to yd'U are in our spatutes. Now 
'PeOPle sQlUet1mes wonder why tneY're,there" The scpoo~of; 
thQ'Ue;llt ha.sd~'\reloped. that this 1'$ 'all c-wrollg" . That we're 
bold1tJg cb1,ldi"en to a higher .. degree of aooountability than 
ad.ul ts,j. That this is under tn.e Q5hsti tut1on,violat1ng equa.l 
p~pteot1on of' the l$,~T _ Tne~ leSi(~ll~tures. ot oourse. ha.ve tel t 
that;; they 'wel'C making a. v1e~le distinction of what's a.ppropria.te 
and. necessary for aduJ. ts~,s not neoesa.rily appr6l?l:'1ate~:nd 
n$ce~l3a.ry fol,"~, children\i or )llay cbe •. But there are m-ro different 
groups. :amotionta-ll·y t phys1 oally ,"'$vo1ally, a~ eve'J!1 othe~ way-

I . 
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But th"")9a$pe'B~ of the oou.rt's jurisdiotion, $os we see a. great 
dea.l 01.'. ,'act.'te.nt. i~O. n in qthe last several years t 1 t t s only fa1l7 
to point out that th~hre are manr people who' teel that they .. 
sho-u;td DO longer be a; ooncern of the ,courts. And. hopefUllw 
the problems that briJl8 ch1ldren to the' court under this 
aspectQf its: jurisdiction, can be diverted elsewhere. And 
you, as thep;?lice, of oourse, have heard BOnte of this expressed. 
'whethe.r or no,\!. TOU have wi thin your given conun! ty an agency 
or e facil1ty\(that can deal apPl'JpriatelY w1th,ar1,lll8.way child, 
can d,eaa app .. rOl?riatelY W\1 th a. ctald that refuses to stay W1, th-
1n 1ts own hom~~ because )ibf t~abras Iveness that's developed 
between him and his fam~~y,pho can dealappropriatelyw1th a 
C~ild who won't go to sdlho~l and hasn't be6n.;in schooltperhaps. 
for the ent1re.year. One of the great problems in. diverting 
children of thi~ kind. from the oourt is. of'oourse,·· that their 
probl~.generallY is rooted' in the1'r attitude toward,and their 
understanding, aboutlautbori ty. Consequently, 1 ts extraordinaxi'ly 
d1ff1ouJ.t to handle these cases if the agenoy ultimately given 
the responsibility to do it has no authority at all" You oan't 
genera.lly sol~e the problem without haVing at least In the back
gro~d this residual authority that's presently in the court. 
Now yauoau give such authorIty to an administrative agency. 
Bu::t1.,,;then you come upon the problem of how are you going to safe
guard in that ,flgenoy ~he use of ylltuthori ty? We have rather 
pa1n~takingl;Y built up;' safeguards in the oOUrt to see\that , 
authority elsewhere~1'Q'here there are no safeguards.seems to mQve 
us . back,., a long way. I'm raistng this question because 11m ' 
sure most of, you have hesJ."d 1 t again and, again. And 'l: 'm sure 

,.there 1s, muon to be said forth1s problemoi' hasty re;f'erral 
~. of oh1ldren who a~e Ul:l:t'nly cn;l.ldren to the oourt. I think 

that O'UX general t"eeling in the court 1s that every oh:~ld who 
is ref'~rl"ed as an unruly child should have gone throllghsome 

, kind of filtratIon prooess whereby hie problems have belen at 
l,eastattEl9ked, ifo not solveq b;y other ageno1es.' 

.... Schools sho:u1d have' worked. with tbe truants.. Faxn.11Y 
agenoies andolin1os should have worked. w1 th the runaways, 
and the 'Ullgovernabl e ohild. ,'; You; as police t should. haVE; 
W'o;r-ked,w1 th chl1dl'enthat you see whose problenrs of', pel1lhapB. 
Ullf'ortunate companions alld unfortunate aot1vities in stl"eet 
vis1b1l1ty ha.ve been bothering lOU; These are th11'lgs thlat 
ahould in the first 1nstanoe 'r~oe1ve attention before the 

,ultimate author! ty of the oourt 1s tapped •. , But we ha.ve found 
that with. a great ma jor1 ty Qt'.?,<HW referI~als this has. 111 f'a9t. 
happenedCl,; . We are not often obliged to be cX'i t1c~::t in the Sense 
01' sa3'1.ng "Why 1s this ohild here?" f'Nobo\dy has done al11th1tlg 
for him. It ;snt t,:r.,,~ght tha1! he should ,p~ her~,a.t thls stage 

"of his problems'Qtl If this were true maUJ .fears ago. it's 

'n 

o 
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not true today. In a sense, this is a divet~+on f:r:om what I 
really azn talking about undel".my f,3.ubj ec t. But I th1~ 1 t I ~ 
very important to understand why the court has this d~l 
jurisdiotion •. It shapes the whole philosophy of w~r the oourt 
talltejabout protecting oh1ldren,why the '. el~ent of plUlish
ment is !lOt in allY sense the key component in the court;pro~ 
eess of a ju'V'enile o()urt. I know you've heard all these things. 
You've heard the word.$ used, and I want you to understand that 
there'S a 10gioal :t;'eafton tor th6m ... that's itls $.11 developed" 
veryapPl'oprta te11 from the baokground whloh goes along, long 
W$1back 1nto ~ur history. 
~ 0 

Now the ao~ual statues ot 1753 of our Generai Statutes 
whioh cou;eys jl.1l"1sdlction, doeslndeed ot oourse, begin"w1th 
the familia.r $tatement that if a ehild Violates any of' the·' 
laws l'UleS or ordl:nancesof the s'b$.te, municipality. or the 
fad e;aJ. laws. for tha 11 ma ttel'" ,I, he ~an be found. to be delinquent. 
And that'.s all it says with referenoe to the question of acts 
whioh. if committed by adults, w().uld be crimes. All the rest 
of the section deals with the<l'v-ar1ous categories whioh char~o .. 
ter1~e what I call unruly ehildren. The.tirst one, of oourse, 
has to do wl.th rurm1,ng away w1thout cause. we emphaslze ~
out gause.Ch1ldren. on oooa,~ion. are justlf!ed in leaving 
tile1r homes. They have no .ob11gatlon or duty. they; are not 
the slaves of th$ir parents th the sense that they must stay 
there 8M reoeive abuse. But'neither can their j1l.st1f,icat10n be c€tpric1ous. But wi tho'Ut, cause is part . or th~ statute and 
part' at the proof in, terms of establishing the-'rlght of' the 
cQurt to 1nte~ene. lier.;then hav~ •. too, the category of the 
child who is,beyond the cq)ttrol of h~s parents. And. th~s ."muat 
be something more than one' gi ven" ~sola. ted ao t. We're 'talk1ng 
here about a patt.ern. ,And it cannot and. would not justify 
jurisdiction be1ng taken by thecottrt if SOmeone hads1mply 
had one tla~e-up whioh displeased the parents and thec parent3 
had hastily referred th~ ohil.d" It m.ust be a contUlu1llg serles 
of ~ots whloh spell out an uns.ucoessful relationshiP 'between 
the' h11d and the parent and the unreadiness. or the unwilling
ness'fof the ohildto aooept the reasonabl.e exercise o~ parental 
autho;ri ty by thef l>$.rents. 

Parents" of Qotll'se. among their . obligations , haVe ljl- rduty. 
an iaotua,l duty, togu1de and disc1Pl1~e the child. And if the 
methodS that they use in doill8 th~s s~e appl'opriate the ch1.1d 
has a corresponding duty to obey. But it 1s important to 
understand that the many instanoes w~ere a parent oompla1~ t9 

. yo'll, because something highly lnflamma)Jle has hapPened in the 
hom'~ a:r~ theY're upset. shoUld not be the basis for malting a tr 
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oommitment to the oOlU't .. even 11'" the parent demanded it, because 
if' it's one isolated episode', the courtafo1tLd no't be, willing to 
take jurisdiction. The same thing 1s t:ru~ on th~s question of' 
jurisdiotion over truants. The ch1:J.d. wbo sta.Y's out ofo scnool " 
one or two o:r: three d~ys 1s not in the legal sense of tne 

lj word a truant. He certa1nly .has done someth1).'Jg that is wrong 
but the law interprets truanoy as a patt~rn - a sustained patte~nt 
of . unjustified absence from the school. " And when we look u:\,on 
a truant we look upon 0 wha t· would be the normal nuntbel" Of absenoes 
and-whether or not the ob11d1 s pattern exoeeds this, a.nd, Qf 
coursect how sustained the p~ttel"n is. The same thing is true 
in the concluding clause ,of that same sentence whloh goes on 
to say that tbe .c,hild·:m.ay be referred lf hets continuously 

)~.nd ()vertly defiant of, sohool lli1w. BeJlsuse on a g1 van day a 
.,// child has a bad mormng or aftel"llOOn in the olassroom and gives 

/,?;! his t$S.cher a htlX'd time. he 1!1$.y have done somethillg aotually 
whioh is pretty Urlf'orgiveable in terms ot\~the school climate. 
It does hot. mean thEit he is a ohild who can be found to be 
cont1nousl1 and. overtly ~l~fiant of sohool law. Here. again, 
the.re must be a ''pattel;'n. ,o"Tk\~re must be a. :Sequential story of 
episodes °whioh ~re linked "together, the oOllilUon denominator 
being the contln-qing res1st~nce at the oh1ld to the school laws 
and th~ school rules. The s,phools, as a matter of fact" under
stand this·, I th1nk, very well - mO$t:r:ef'errals .. under this 
seot1on aome directly from the sohdols - :ro-u. a.s the po1iee. do 
not get 1nvolved. And with ve-q few exoeptions, there lee a 
pattern: there 1s not the isolated. sooalled isola.ted ep1sode. 

.' N's also "have a rather old-fashioned clause in 0tU.' statute 
~ha.t speaks abO,ut immoral, and. ind.eoentbehaV1'ol'. I oall it old
:f'ash1,onsd beoa-use. as you know * the criminal code is consta,lltly~ 
changing in termsot what 1,s 1mmoZ'l;ll beha'V1or. But it 1s asstlIlled 
b7 the legislatlU'e' that; we still have a cer;a1n ooncern about 
the morals of our ohildren. We are notread1 ,to abandon OOIll
pletely some ot our more, tra.ditlo3;lQl beliefs of what 1s right 
and. wrong - the moral law - and.,W'e have oodified these¢onvic
tiona in our juvenile de:11.::;JlC!ue;ncy law. lvheth,er they ow111 be 
there 25 ;rears from now, I don't knowf.'. ,any more than you do. 
But they a:re there now and I, for one. thipk they should, be. 
It doesrl"ti seem toms that we've reaohed the point where we 
should baok off and simply 19t our ohl~dren filter dOWn tl;1rough 
the cracks of life to whatever le'Vel. tney ohoose to ,f1nd. Wh?ch 
irLight· be a very low level. without attempti1'lS ana' intervention 
thro-ugh the court. or thro'Ugh the sahadl ;Uiself.· or throUgh 
a1\1 othe:r agenoy • Yet there is a Phl1qsQphy. today ~J:11eh $8:'$'S 
exaotly that! tt s 'Detter that the Ol1ild. should find ibis own 0 

Place, moX'eor less unguided; and. hopet,Aat it 1s'a good place, 
rather than use any kind of author1 ty:c~¥ileh might direot hiD). 
ptherwise. . 
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(; The till$l a.spect of statu.tes of 1753 deal~ wi tb a seotion 
which says that the Qh11d, is delinquent who violates any order 
of the juvenile O()urt~ Now" Ob-U:,iol.lSl:v. this mea.:ns that I\the boy 
is a1reaci:1 under the jtlri~dict:l.on of the oourt because Wi~a 
oouldn't dl~eot a~ order to him until wetd bad the jurl~~ 
diction base upon whioh to rest the ()rder. So this is ln~re a" 
working tool of the cou:rt than to have a~mean1tJg for a8e~c1es 
who refer oases to the oourt from the outside., I think that is 
prqbably as muoh as we O'Ught to ~ay about the oourt's juris
diction beoa.use youtre not oonoe1;'ned with negleot and. this 1s 

\\:t'1eld - well. you are, 1n a way ... beoause. of course, you often 
come,,1:ntOII 131 tuatlons where you wonder,... the, needle of deoision 
quivers 'rather restlessly between - ,~~is this a d'elinquent child, 
or is th1s. a terribly neglectful family?1t And you're wt too 
sure. any more sometimes t~an the court is as to what is the 
equitable deCision to make. The law of", negleot is suoh a 
speoialized field that within the ~elatively brief t~me that 
I' have this morning, I ()thlnk l~foolhearty for me to enter1t. 

Now w~, coma to this qUest10n of - you have a child and 
you l re supposed" to m$ke aninvest1gat10n. Obviously the most 
important thing to appreoiate 1s that in aonn~ct1o'Ut, at lea~t, 
We') very oanolua! vely have, deal. t with this questlp~ ,of when you 
oan ~ke a statement from a ohild under Section 1~66D General 
statutes. If ;you ta.~ea. statement trom· a child atld. it' t:J to be 
adln1ss1ble ~n arny bearing, it must be, taken in the pre,senoe of ii' • 

,'l 

h1s parent or guardian or otherwise it is simpl~ a.f'ut11e gesture. 
This bas been true ever since the 1967 legislature. It 1s .". 
p~obably one of the th1ngs that ha.s perhaps been realized or 
appreoiated more slowly than other things ~~oause west!ll ge~ 
a great m~DY stat~ents from'som~ departments where the ch1ld s 
stE,l.tement ts of course unsubstantiated by h1$ parent or guar- , 
dlan and. isn-t of BDT .u.s'i!), t6 us 1n the oase CIt a dell1al. This 
1s not" a. Q-qest1on of Gual t - you haVe heard of G'i£l\i.1 t -, GI)JUl t _ 
did not address 1. tself to" th1s. Thls ls a., quest10n of Conneoti 
outO statute. .Now in tbose states .Wh~re you don't have th.e 
statute, you have the g~ne:z;al rule of" totalltyot' tl'fe o~ro'Um-
stance meaning whether br not lUld~r all the clrountstano~a the 
oonfession or the admission or the statement coUld ~e found 
to be voluntary. or whether it 1s, trt\vol~tarily. New ,there 
is a good deal bf ease law on t~is too. Going all th.e way 
up to o-u.r Un1'ted States SuprEllne Court well before GaUlt in 
196, 'and the Gallegota caSe- it held that a,14 ;year old boy 

==",,-Who,h~d $1ven a sts;tell1ent to the 1'011ce in the'~bsenoe of his 
pa.:t"entsf and. at'ter, :rather prolonged, qttest10n1ng., tha:t; _.~~fs, 
atatement dotQ.d not be adn1i tted because the cott.J:t hel.d "tnat 
a. child ot this age d~es :not deal 9n a.l:lJ~rl:ng like a. pari!Y 
wi th his questions It \ 0, 
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There t s:! a psyohQloSl"¢~ d,lsadvantage bUll t into the 81 t-
uat10n so th$,? bttrden shifts to the qUl\lstionera to the 1)0110e 
to prove tha, th~re wa$ real understa~lng and a real ~eet1ng 
of the minds "in the g:1 Vl~ ot the statement'. Th1s 1s a.n e:x:tra;.. 
t;)rd1narily d1,;f:f'iolllt burden tosusta1n When you have a ()E1J,.d 
ot this age. and rememberIng in Oonnectlcutthat yoU are dealIng 
with children under 16. It w,puld probEtbl;r be t111e that it we 
didn't have a ~ta.tute. S"nd"'W$ did have the ~ota11:t.l of 1.1'.
oumstano~ rule~ that tew of atlfstatements gtven by Chi dren 
sHould '6e, B!iirtted 1n the absence ototheir Parents. There 
18 some law, pE,l.rtioUlarly in Ca1.1toril1a. to the.:. effect that ", 
even·rhe pres'enoe of a parent doe~ not by itself 8i Va the g:reen 
light to the statement. There ~ust be t-u.rther ev1dence h~1'd 
by the court bearing upon the capabilities ot parents on the 
st$nd beoause there are so ma~ disadvantaged parents whQ$e 
appreoiation of what is,go1l'J.gi on m1ght not greatly exoeed that 
ot "the ohild. that t.he1r preSlence would, not I;\dd that extra 
dilnens1onof' fa.ir play whl'ch t~e oourt is looklllg for. 11 e 
tQll~,w this l"Ule'. '.rha presence of a pa,rent certailJly g1 ves 
some :prime official authentio! ty to tl)e statement. but 1 tdoe$ 
not dispense with the ;need to;make sure that the parent" in 
question has the capability to understand and apprec1ate the 
llJlPort at what 1s being done, the signifioance ot the state .. 
mellt and the resUlts that can follow frolll it. Now this means 
that pal't101llal'ly when you use, as Jp.ost of you do', the M11'anda 
warn1l:lSs~' and. 1t you demand slgnatUl'es you ha.ve t() bave the 
parent sign as well as the child. 

It is fllso the law in the Juven3.le Court, as in the adult 
oourt; that in the oase of a repudiated OOnfession, oonfession 
whioh )nay-be admissible but 1 t 1s 'being denied by the ch:fld. 
the~e lll~t be lndepel'lflent and. extl"ins1c eV14enoe, establishing 
the oorpus delict&. I think this issomethftlg that tqe police 
have sometimes in the past OVerlooked, that We cannot Jestab11Sh 
the case whFe there was a de~al even 1f there 1s a valid 
oonfess16n wh1Qh can be admltted 1f there 1s no cor:r:/Oborated. 
lnQ,el'endent testimony establish1ng the fact that the crime. 
or the act:; took Pla~e. 'Iou k:now th1s is the "law in the 
adul t oourt ..,,, it is l11d~wise the la:w 1n the JUVenile ooUt"t. 

,) 

o '. \\ 

" I q HapPY' to say 1n reoentOyea:cs, the oourt his not had 
too m~ny oases that haVe f$ltered fQrf;h,-s reason,.,'" There are, 
$t111 some', haVing gotten the a~Q.te1nen~ and an't101pat1ng that 
there will be ,no denial, thenfs cbeen no a.ddi tional eV1d.ence 
gotten;" then the ch1ld Subsequently g.enies thELcaae atJd un~, 
happilY' the Whole ease then has to be dism.l~sed' beeause we la.ok 

. ~he oOrro.bol'at1 Ve test1m.ol\V. N9W the arrest stat\l,te,assumlng 
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that your investigation ca~ri$~ you to that point, is 1765, 
and it's a rather old statute - 1t hasn't been ohanged in a 
great matl¥ ye.ars t It, of course, tells .you,th,at you can take 
a. ch1ld. 1ritcSO'Ustody when Y0'l:'l oatc~ h1m in the act, or.,you oan 
take h1m1nto cuato~) 1f you" have" the req1l1si te speedy infQr
mationo or rtthe probable ,cQ.tts~ to believe he has conun1 tted a 
orlIne. You can take him 1nto oustody 'lUlder what the law calls 
ex1~ent circumstances. Oris1s" circumstances - 1,f the c.\l..ild 

o 92' ' . 

haR run $way or the ch1ld t s"s:ttus.t1on seems to you to be per ... 
11 ous and. on~, that eDda~~,rs him. You have a rlght under thos e 0 

cond1 tiona, it you think tl:fe e1rcumstano.es are truly ex1gent. 
to take him into custody. The statute goe~ on to s~y tha.myou 
shoUld de11ver S~Ch (il. ch1ld as soon as--'"posp1~bla to juvenile 
court. <\'In ta.ct" 1n pract1c~. and as .. wefve' adVised you 1n our 
po11ce manual tfu-ough the ''Years. we do not ask thisl of you. " 
W~I say that you. should no;mnally release the ch.1ld to the f~~lY 
mlless you are 'requesting", or b~11eve you ar~ justified 1n -
asking fo~ detent10nlll Y;,ou forWard the compiaint to the oourt. 
Y()U adv1se the family that they w1ll be hea.ring trom the court. " 
The pbysical d.elivery-of the chi,ld to the court ~itself is not 
required, even" though the statute suggests thatt~11s WQVld be a 
desirable pract1ce. The origiJl8.1 thinking .on th1s was, I . 
belieV'e; that 1f the ohild had, to be de11~ered ve'i'! profuptlY 

,for the oourt,tha.t"1t woUld prevent prolonged detent10n. The 
prolonged hold1:rJ8; in police quarters or ';l1n physical faQi11 ties 
that the police m1ght haVe, would be obviously to" the disad: ~"",,,,c;o., ... ,,~ 
of the ch1ldjl In praotioe. the po11ce a.re more than amious 
to have the ch1,ldre;n out ot: their respective physioal facilities 
and there doesn't seent to ~be any need to emphasize the faot 
that they aho'Uld,n* t be the:re. 0 , 

Now~, once the ch1ld has been a.rrested, you are oonfronted 
or raced. :wi th this J;>roblem. Does he need:'detent~pn?" You know -
very ~rell that wi th a,d'Ul ts. the rlght to ba.l1 is ,,8. very impol.'tant 
conati,~ut1Ql"JSJ" ;right. Th1s questlo:q. has not yet been finally II 
resol ""ed in the field of juvenile law. The present state of U 

the lfw is that a child dqes no~ have a constltutional rlght 0 

to ~11. ~ Here aga!n°, a:"'d1st~>net1on ois be11~ made between the 
proQ'fl ems inherent 1n be1ng a oh11(l; ana. in b\e1ng "an adult. l~1th 
e.n ~clUl. t the ,purpose of ball \\1s one purpose\o~y "" to, assure" 
his ,p~~e~oe in eour~. I~~, 1s nOt. oontrary ,,? public ~u:r.·mlse. 
to, !jr9lfeot the commuDl ty.' You know" that in t1\e" last c,ouple of 
yes,.rs{_ an att@!IlPtwasInade1,nwash1ngton to I)aSS~laws tor what 
wa$ ·6aJ.led a. protect1 va detent1on~ tha~ certain ';yPes lIot , 
pl.~1:t~ners , oertain types Of adUl. ts who had been '\lrre¢ ted and. 
had ~ prolonged record would not be ant1 tled toba1lf' but woUld 
beA' 1:nLproteu-ti Ve d~~ellt1on to p:re~ent further aot;s ion "thEtir 
p~~t ,~hile th$Y were awa1t1ng tr1tll. 'rh1s cOllOeI)t,faga,1n as 
YQu:;tk~~w, fa.lters and ,1'tts ve-q muc,h the law of "th1s land that 

. a~ ~dUlt 1s entitled to bail under virtually all oircumstanoes. 
~ .~" ' 
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Only last week, the Ca.li:f'ornia: Suprem.e Court released a gentle
m~n"whos~ bombing a.ctiviti~s had been rather noteworthy, hOld
ing that purpose of' bail was not to protect the public but to 
a.asure the p;t'esenceof the defendant in court. He went out 
under heavy bail but he went out. 

Now tbe concept of detention for children:isd1ffererlt. 
The concept of detention for ch1ldl'en 1s to protect the child 
rather than to protect' the conunllili ty. l'le would not be justi
fied in hold1;ng children~ny ~ore than adult courts are justi
fied in holding adults for the philosophical basis or'reason 
of protectil1g the community ,because that's not the law. For 
the children who we have. to acknoWledge ar~ in many respects 
not only physically but PSYChologically different, who have 
a rather hazy concept in many cases of the significance of a 
bail bond, what 1. t repl'esents, what is forfe! ted, what the 
eost iSe Since these things would probably be a rather 
flimsy assurance that the child if he wel',e disturbed and dis
organized would appear in cOlU't., We hav~1 certain qualifications 
and certain ruJ.es as to what constitutes' justifiable detention. 
Th~ child who runs away obviOUsly heads the list.' '~he child 
who must be held as a runaway for another jurisdiction - the 
child who is oaught up in a whole cycle Of offenses. Nho is 
going in sort of a dazzling~ and I would suppose, unpredictable 
way from one aot to another as some kids do'when they do get 
launched in kind of a parade of misdemeanors. The o111y wa.y 
to interrupt this ieat least temporary detention. It 1s really 
to protect the child because if he's let out, he'll go right 
on what has become for hint a very satisfactory mode of con'" 
formil'lg. l~e finally cite in our detention rules the fact that 
if it seems to be prejudic1al to the cbild1s return to the 
communi ty because 01" the dallgerous nature of his offense, be
cause he maybe mistreated in the community, or because his 
parents don't want him" or have rej ected him as a resul t of 
wha t he has done". Here again, though I am. SUl"e there is the 
feelingthe.t the. primELry· reason for this1s to protect the 
community. The legaljust1fication is theprotect1on of the 
child. This is impox·tant to keep in mind. 

, There is no legal basis anymore than there 1s for an 
-, adult for .detain1.ng the child simply because his presence in 

the 'commUl'l1ty makes somebody uncomtertable. Now t as all of 
you know • it is mo.st important if you do bring a child to 
detention that his oomplaint. what he is alleged to have done. 
accompanies it. The court cannQt hold anybody without, a com
plaint. After a compJ!:aint, we can hold a child for 24. hours 
before we mustf1le a petition in which we, by fili:ng the peti
tiOn. dignify the complaint, tind that the court here has "a 
o()mpl~int of su.bstanoe upon which it must take a.ction. After 
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'IKe filii the peti tiotl"e we CI;Ltl hold him 2l1-more boursor must 
,> grant him ahear1X1g unless he has walved,rlB.turally actlvated 

c'fth,.-o'ttgh his parents. his detention hearl:ng. It he does not 
"",Jt" wa1ve "his, de~entiotl hearitlg, '\ihen a hearillg must be held'. 

Very often you hear this statement. "We brougnt h1mto deten·,:, 
tion and then let h1m out again" _ And this 1s probably true_ 

,We may have let h1m out beoause there was no ,valid oomplaint 
that aooompanied it. We may have let him out because there ' 
ws.snttaf), ret a su.tflclentemount of evidence toehold $. probable 
cau~e hea:t'lng to hold him. If the child denies what he has 
done and demands a detention hearing within the 48 hour::;;, 1t 
must be g1vel'f to him. 'And at thattlme the petit1oner, the 
state. must" be~~read.y to otfer a. prima facia case iii sub
stantiat1ol}.of the complaint. Very often the po11ce he-ve 
assumed th~t there is a good deal of time that may go by 
before they 4,~ye to have all their evidence. We t,tu:rn to them 
a.nd say. ftWher~~~s it?" and they saytfTiell. we're going to 
ha.ve it - we ju,srt"tlol1i thave 1t r1ght flOW." And, of oourse, 
we have to let tbe ohl1dottt. Then somebody says, "Nell. was 
that the righ,t th1ng to do?tv,,: Iv'oi$ntt., aquest10n a s whether 
it was the right th1.ng to, do in temsof whether1t serves the 
ohild well or the ,com.mti~ ty well.t~s e. question of whether 
it was the legal. thing \po do. the laWl~lthi:ng to do, and the 
aXlSwer would have to bei'\"yes" , .. "t, was. J~ 

, C'" ~ , 

NOlr when it comes \0 de:f~nd1~&te ohild 1n oourt, after 
he has. been turn~d over to the court by, your departIn;ent t or 
by-someon'e else, there 1s, of cou:rse, what, I referred to as 
the petition. The docume~t whioh plcke up the oomplaint and 
puts it,into legal ~anguage The court does not ordinarily 
issue th1spetition unt1l we ha'V$ had ourselves the 'initial 
interview with the ohild. The only exception to this might be 
it the child is brought into detent10n when we m1ght 1ssue a 
petttion on the representa.tio»s of the police. lie t d be depend
ent on your 1nvest1gations. It the ohild 1s not brought into 
detention, we do not 1ssue the pet1tion 'Until We ha'Ve fOllowed 
UP fOur 1nveat1gatlonw1th our own interviews with the child 
and the parent. Then at that point dete:t'nllne whe:therthe 
sumtot$l of his problem. what he' s done, what his s1 tuat1an 
ls, what hi,s needs are, requ.ire a j~dleial hea.rillgwhich of 
course must be structured on a pet! t1on. The pet1 t:tonever 
sinee, Gault"wh1ch W$.S in 1967. the same .,ear that the 
Connectic1.\t !1egislatureena.oted i t8 rules ooncern1ng oounsel 
and oonoern1;ng oonfessions. must deal in great part1cUlar! ty 
w1thwhat the ch1ld has done. It is not enoUgh to a.llege 
that he has JUSt been delinquent. You:. have to reoite wha.t 
stat'u.teshe has Violated. j'lhere he has Violated them, how 
he's violated ,them, exaotly the k1nd of into~ation you'd 
expeot to find in an indiotment 1n the 01~11111ll$l oourt. This 
does not pose any particUlar problem - 1 t simp11 represents 

c 
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perhaps aohange 1nstyl.e from the past where we attempted 1n 
a. more,I guess youtd saY,comnrbn senae wartQ desoribe what 
had happened a.nd stayed awa1 from., legal te:rm1nologF. ' 

';i? i" 
( , Today wa o1te the statutes"'" I questi()n Whether the 

average parent bell'lgtold that their ehild ha.s Violated 
Section 1251) ,1s.te;rrlbly 1nf()rmed~ 'qt1t-we have satisfied the 
protess()rilfLl feelings of' t~eLaw, S.ohQols that th1s is thewtfiy 
to tell the par(:mts. I thlnkperhaps our old wa:y of telling' 
them. wa.s. to thos,e of' U$ who were o~ the tiring line. trUly 
more 1nformat1ve, but that's the law today. If the petition 
falls to me, et the a,a-called requirement ot ~Si3,2B1ari:W we ' 
go D through the same P~b~em. ofmotlons. par 1cula:rs al'ld all 
the otherthil1$s that cha.racterize requirements in the adult 
courts. But I Elm;~~ppy, to say that this kind. of thing does 
not eom~ up with enormous frequency',or great frequenoy in 
our co~ts. Our la~'f1ers ~renot inclined to indulge in legal 
le1sure dom,a1n in the juvenile court. A great ma.jority of 
them ~o not. I- think theyunde:t'§tand that it is the un1que 
forum. , I think they understand that this 1sn't necessarily 
$, plaoe wh~re every oonceivable legal popgun should be employed 
even when 1t tires white oartridges,., So that kind of. what 
~lgh,t be oalled dellto17'pleadlng, 1s conspicuous by its absence. 
""or that. I· thillk we, owe a debt to the Ba.r and can be gr~~.ru1. 
NOll when we come to the hea.rillg 1 t8elt. the ohief I suppose 
d1frere~ce between what goes on today and what w~~t on prior' 
1;0 1967 t is, tile n~ed to ,~preak the hearing d,oim 1ilto two dis
tine,t pa.rts -, Thes, ooalled, ad~jUd~aatoR hearl~ which determines 
the jUl"lsd.10tion of the eo~"h' w lch .. , S the fnd.lng as to 
whether the child has done whateVer it is he 1s alleged. to 
have done., Ass'l1Ulitl$ there is such a tinding or that thel'"e 
is a de01s10n fiha.tthe ohild is ouJ.pablEf; the11- the d1;sPoslt1ve 
hearllJg deals with what ought to be d01'1e. Now in tne grea.t 
majority e>f oases; the adJud1~atoJ:"Y hearing probaply doestlotc 

tt~e mO,re than :3 oX" !tr)nlnutes", It cont1nues to btf true desp1 te 
,e various legSl, hurdles that must be gotten over. but most 

ohildren aoknowledgeor admit'what they ha.ve done. " This was 
one otthe bas,i.e thoUghts ill, setting up 1n order the Qou:rt. 
that most of its maohineJ;Y' did not have to be directed in 
ascertain1.ng innooenoe or guilt, The adult oo~ts,almost, 
all, of theirm$ohinery was shaped toward this end. This was' 
a tuno.t1on they perfo;med magnif10ently;' and they had, p:rao
tioa.lly nomaoh1ne17 once they- determined gu1lt to d.eQl with 
the offender. , 

Now the3uven1le oourt reoognlZing this great gap in 
jud101alprocess in the adult oourt; coneent1~ted on the 
other elld. of the prOceS$~ TheT conoentrated, on thedisp()s1- \, 
tiTe end.. Almost all of 1ts teohnique. all of its tormat was 
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visible~a~A to deal witb him designed to make th¢ Offendg~ult sa1d'nthat t s well and good, 

rather than w1'ch the act. a; offended"u And this is 
but be sure first that you haXi ~;ct hearing on the adjud1-
why the adlnonttion to have a S Uickly or maybe 
cation so that the court doesn't mov~ !O~~ finds that it is 
too enthus1astically in t~e ~iS~~:!~10In the soc~~led adjuc1-
resting on a very shaky 1

ega denial' there 1s ve17 little 
catory nearing, if there Sding in the juvenile court than 
difference between,a ~~oce~y d1fre~ence might be in the 
in the adult ~ourt. eo, f ott!" rooms a.re not formal 
climate of' the co-urt x~: t' M:~ ~s .. the setting is rela-
in the 'sense that an a , co t ti invites a more com-
tively relaxed. The physical s1 uacoont'"' but'tne rules that 
fortable feeling than in the ad~trOl~w'the rUles of eVidence. 
prevail are the same. lie ~ave the lii:nsh'ip case, wh1bh. 'followed 
The burden of proof ever s nce and a reascnable doubt. ~his 
Ga.'Ult bsr three years, must ~:tbe~f' Conneoticut becaus~ that 
did not disturb Us in ours . ~courtanyway. It could not. 
was the ourden of proo~hi: ~:te although it did in ~a.ny 
represent a. changen h try .~ 
jurlSdlotio~ around t e coun • 

~ h a right not to 1noriminate 'rhe ohild. as you know. a~a oh1ld has the right Qf" 
him.self .. He ~~nnk:: ~~iJ~;1'lta~10n. 'rhe"chi1d's t'ight

tt
I d 

cross""exam1M 0 Supreme Court of the Um e 
suppose the one that bothemthe bothers most people who work 
States the most, and c~miar~~~Yr1ght about selt incrimination. 
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wi th ch!J.dren the most. n 1 i! a ood thing to t in a 
I am not ~~e that psychologically th!n a~iOUS in most 1~tances 
sense. inhibit a child who is more n warning that he doesn't 1 

to tell all about it, wit~ the tS~1:n cert,Sl.in, ami.ety in a child. 
have to sayanyth1ng. It crea eha s not to tell'the truth, and 
It's almost an aamOnis~enitu~~ronP, a great deal more than i t~ 
1 t probably q.1storts t : Sp~evalent in th.e G1tt~l t de01s1.on. 
shoUld.. This fee1i~ W s Ii> 1. ht to keep silent. There 
thOUgh the majority adopt~d this % ~hat they didn't feel that 
were several dis&ents ~oi~ti~ ~he approaoh that shoUld be 
this wa~ at all conals en sa that I wish it had come 
takenw~th ch11dren·d.~ ;~~t1t {s either, b~t this is the 
out differently ~ ~ Gnt warn ch11drenqa.t all stages aa a 
law, and so ~e do ave ~ i of course their right to be 
r1ght to k~ep silentfl ,inC~Ud ~ the matt~r of the presentat10n 
silent in "the trial 1 tsel.. ow as most of you. know, finds 
of testimony )In the jUVe~le COt\;as what we call an "advocatett 
counselo~~~thu~;!~:;t ~fet~~~rosec~tor in the po11eecourt 

::~~h!s&~id egaahis r1ta:,tt~ ~:S~~U:~;id:l t~;r t~e p!~:~: either 
CO\1iIJ.S e1" or failing. tha f 00 

. 
, j 

! 

1the reques~s it, hls parents request it or the co~,t feels 
that the-equities 1n the situat1Qn demand it, and. 1n any 
contested case this would obViOusly be; true. $()t one must say" 

~)th~"tI there is 11 ttle or no ditfel.'ence Sot the present time in 
an adjUdicatory hearing 1n the Juvenile court and in a tr1al 
in the adUl.~ o.OUl'-t, except from thiS. ell l.mport~p.t aspeot of 
the climate ~ of the court room, and the fact th~C1}i t is a 
pri. vate hea:t"'ingjO . The. pUblio is not admi ttet//~ th.! S is an important dlst:lnctlon. c 

Nhen We come to the d1sposit1v~ hear1. 'as I have in
dicated, we then came to the, I suppose, the part of the oourt 
function which ls the lllOSt important part, and the OUe l'eally 
wh1ch broUght the court into being. If all We needed to do 
was adjud.icate kids, We woUldntt :need a juvenile court.. Ju.st 
as Pot Steward pOinted out, in dlss.enting in the GaUlt case, 
in pointing out that a 12 yea1: old boy had beyn properly tried 
before he was hung in New Jersey. He sald. 1 t was all veI:Y 
legal, but the obVlo~s inference. was. yes legal,but what a 
travesty on justice. The important fact is that the oourt 
came intobe1l'lg- it justifies itself only as it 1s a tribunal 
wh1ch goes beyond this "quest1on of due process - yes, we must 
honor due Pl.~ooess t 11e shOUld and we do. But more than this 
We have to be a. oourt that 1s concerned with d1spoSltiohs 
l'Thich promise. reasonably Pl·omise, the rehab1l1 tat10n at t~e 
child before us, beoausethis is our charge ... this is what 
the leg1s1atul"'e ~xpects; th1s 1s the eXOUse or the reason 
for disPens1ng with some of the ohild's rights. In the last 
two Yea~s~ in the Federal courts, there have been some very 
interesting cases addressed to this question of a child's 
right to treatment onoe he goes through the juvenile oourt. 
Last year, in the state of Rhode Island, the Federal COUl"t 
intervened and closed one Whole wil'lg ot the Youth Department 
or Correct1on there beoause it found that nothing that went 
on ln that part1cular faoility co:qld be equated wlth treat
ment or help for the child.. There was naked detention. It 
was primitive. It was a far cry from what was prom1sed t~~ 
child under the juvenile oc)'urt' law. Only four months ago the 
Federal Com-t 1n the State of Indiana. intervened and issued a 
decree that if the ch1ldren's reformatory in that state QoUld 
not by the first of September satisfy the court as to tha 
quality of its rehabilitation program as to what was gOing 
on the:re, whioh represented J}elP for. the ohild rather than 
nakep, detent1.on, the instl,~a.tion WOUld .. be closed. Now both 
Q-f. these dec1sions rest 1'r1111801;"i1y on the basic postUlate of a 

(\ ch1ld J s right to get help whioh could be found to be reasonablY 
, sUited to hts Pa.:r.-tic'Ula.r problem. 0:(' course. theoourts also 
sPeak about the 8th Amendment and so-called cruel and inhuman 
punishment. They are ClUiQk to f1nd in the case of ah11dren, 
that detention divorced from alW k1nd of remedial programming 

() 
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is" cruel and. inhuma~ punl~hment .So the juveni,le court and 
all the agencies ,it works with are being put.,(,on notice. That 
if' we hold o'Urselves out as being ready to, ,help children, in 
exer.c1sing our ,,~uthoritl to intervene in their 1.i ves, perhaps 
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to remove them from their homeP, we ~ust be prepared to do 
something on their behalf which wants a.nd justifies this inter-: 
vention. Failing that, we undoubtedly will be told by oourts 
higher than ourselv~s, that we have notvdone ou;, job. This 
is why the dispos1 ti ve part of the hear1U;; is the all important 
part. I don't downgrade the need for duepJ:,ocess. It's obvious
ly ful,ldamenta1. And I think we oan almost acoept that as a 
truism in the law:, of oourse there should b~due prooess, but 
onoe you go beyond that, this enormously d:tfficult question of' 
what we can do for children~ Sinoe lte know how complex their 
problems can be, we know that they run the whole speotrum 
of conoeivable oausa.tion and no one solution ever satisfies all 
the ohildren that oome to the oourts. 

Thank you. 

u 

- .... -----------------., ,."'..".., --'-"--'-,-. -~. -'~ 

Thomas P. Connors, Manohester Community College 

I was in pollce work for almo~t\\" 25 years and 'my frustra
tions bllilt as those of other polioe offioers. 

Q 

One thing that Dr. Bok did not speak to, I;I.nd I think 
I oan speak to, is that the police have a capaoity for 
building into their system. oompensatorY=,WEil-1S to hancUe 
frustration. The shame of it is that qu,ite often the oompen
sations that are made defy the profession. X bell eve the com
pensatory systems that are used oan be-" seen in conclusiQns 1Xk_~ 
those in the Knapp Commission Report, ln a word, oorru,ption .... -~~) 
and. remembercorruptlon isa dlscretlonary aotlon.It oonfllcts 
wi th the essence of police servioe. but I think ln all honesty 
~nd. oandor, when we've been 1n the business for2S years and 
we see some of the things that do happen, we must ask where to 
let the axe fall. 

Dr. Bok dld not speak about one of the problems that I 
am. Ve'r'3 much aware of - emotional dlstrubanoe amoDg the po1loe 
of.ficers. At one tlme "in the police'department of the City 
of New York, at least 10 Percent of the tota1 personnel were 
deprived o,t oarrying their' weapons because of emotional prob
lemsof one kind or another. 

We might ask what has thls got to do with discretion. l 
thlnk 1t's the key to lt - the key to is that we must have some 
outlet to allow Us to use optlons ln our work, and the optiOns 
must. be positlve ones. I belleve that the courts do not 
necessarlly understand the pollee problems and.we can't look 
to psyohiatrists to tell us the answers. .. . 

What klnd of juvenile d.elinquenoy system. WoUld we have 
if police dId not pay attention to the negleoted ohild or to 
the abused ohild - both of whioh produce troubled youth. 
Ni th all due respeot to Judge Gill, he has not been on the 

" street to see rat bltten oh11dren, the police have. And. it's 
at 'thELt point that thelr (polioe) disoretion° must be used 
as to what the polioe are going to do about such case.S3.'You've 
haci in the cIty of Stamford, I believe it was stamford, one 
oase where the' use ot disoretion took place. A chi,ld was Q,u1te 
abused or neglected, alllf when the pollee offioer went to take 
actio.n, the incident took him six months to be rectit'ied. In 
the course of getting it rectif1ett, he was asked why doesn't 
he stop l"ocklng the boat' But he. had a very serlous question 
to ask - if we do not prevent delinquency and. don't seek to 
prevent dellnquency, why do we have discretionary power? 
Further, doesntt the condition at hand potentially contr'-bute 
to"de11nquenoy? 
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'. ~t·\8.S faJbinat1.~ sitting yesterday w~ th the young 
I, • ." .' h As most oot' the rest, -I neither 
people that wer(~ ere... . .. ' " t d" yesterday that 

.' a.greed o;g, d1sas].'eed with them, but I ~ a ooki up to his 
.. this is an amphitheater, the speaker is h1to ~baok and try, ' 

audience, and. I was ~~~~. ~~~~n!~~t e:i! been
S 

to t~e gladiators 
to feel w~at the amp e '. 1 yesterday were 
of An.clent Rome. The s~v~n yo~~~~ i~lwell th~t that 
look1llS . lip to the sea 0 tha~o~he'U' resent and the disoretion 
sea of faces has poweX' .., 
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to uselthatpower. 
. ~ diso-etion becomes paramount as an absolute neoessity 

,t'low t ..1. . " a n the pollce power. EVery 
in pOtioe work for ~ne ma.,or re. so. erB' and allof'fioers 
poli~e officer, mos ... " corr~~;:1ons of~Cpubi1C officers you have 
of tpe court are public 0 cers· eo le) don't ha.ve. 
an ~wesome power - a power they (the y~ung ~ i1 power as 
And/ ou have the power of discretion t6 us~ po. ce . .' 

lYe flt. If the power is used withoU.t discretl()'Xl. WE) 

~~~ ~:sloallY say that it'S an abu:~i6~P~~:~ =n:~ec~=t 
~~~:P~e!~:~~:i~~O~ft:'~ui~r;~~~1~h~~~1~~{~~~~~~~nd 
they )llust find ways ~o compensa e ' . 0 '.' 

I believe 'the usa of discreti~nt~ts~~~;St~!~ ifh;~: best 
possible ways to cOtmpMensa.~~;rr~i~ ~ was e that the pollce must 
noted - I go back 0 r. hild from getting 
use a.ll discretioxu:~:r.y,-:power to kee~h!h~o~ts are to be the 
entWined in the oourta@ proc,~ss. 0 

last resort. 
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Should your discretion be to look him upjoharge hlm 
wi ththelaw or""should we go to the social agenCies in town? 
Should ,)fe take h1m under the wing; should our role be one of 
advooacy? 1, '[' 

" 1,1' you 1dentify that there 1s no wa., of'" handling h,1m al¥,i 
you're being wId to hantUe h1m~a:re you going to say to, 
yourselft> "loan' t do 1 t, It or are yougolng to start rousr'ng 
things? Thes~ are the options that the police offioer must" 
know and that enoourage the development of discretion. On 
the. other hand, disoretion allows you to beoome 1nvol ved. in 
faoto it commands a dec1sion ot' lnvolvement or noninvolvement. 
~t ls safe to state that today, we keep looking at the other 
guy and say1ng he doesn't beoome involved •. I would posit 
th,t 11' you (the polioe) want disoretion and if you would use 
dlscretion, that you wlll become lnvolved beoause an ultimate 
optlon 1n dlsoret10n is that you, too,can walk away. This 
deois10n beoomes an internalization of what you want to do, 
one of ho.w you peroei'V:9 your job or how you don't. 

Now I wouJ.d say that" it you go lnto Juvenile" work, you 
have acepted a burden otten m.ade onerous with1n your own 
depa1'tment. How 1s that burden lIlade onerous? If you are 
asked today how many of you are Indians, how many would put 
YQur hands up? If a~ked hoW mall1 are middle m~ne.gement. 
sergeants, lieutenants. how many hands would be seen? How 
mal\Vch1et administrative of.:f'ieers are present? 
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The answer is quite obvious, you are virtually all Indians. 
, That being the case, you have within your d.iscretlon the right 
to fight for what y-ou believe are the needed policies 111 the 
area of JUVenile orime w1th1n your department. You are ll. 
and as the oase was pointed out here'yesterday, would you turn 
your buddy in for failure to perform oonstructively inithe 
area ofjuven1le relat~o:ns? I donttgay you'll have to turn 
himln but you might have to stra1ghten h~m out, when ;rou 
fi1ld he~s causing proplems, by hisattitUd~ towards young 
people and ,you. take action", ~hat is more a:lsoretlon. Dis
oretion oan be onerous tor the weak 01' heart. ltls Weighty. 
Itoa.rries force~ . It demands responsib11i ty and I do not 
agree wl th "the good professor from Yale Uni versi t1 who says 
that police d1scretlon should be ver:T(Jlow. I believe it 
shoUld be ver1 hlgh. 

I am fascinated by listening to a lot of the attitudes 
about juveri1le delinquency- as expressed by those unfamillar 
w1thu thepo11ce:role, and I am fasoinated for a partimUar 
reason. Most of the work 1n the juvenile area 1nthe past 
century' was pioneered by pollee offioers- Neidel~hoffer. " 
Scagnel11. Berkowitz, Day, et ale The1r readings are available 
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on the shelt', and. I l'6IJlembe:r some year$ ago. when the :police 
were taken apart for uSing discretion if they attemp~ed to 
do anything ·f:or a ohild but take the child i;nto custody. . 
Inth~c;cnurse 'Of ma.~ elem.entsfor shiftiDgl'esponsib11i ty 
tor the-I~se ot discretion f.;rom the poli~e to Qthe,r asencies, 
a·great bureaucracy to take care of Juveniles was created. 
The jobot bu1lding the bureauc;raoy was so .all done tha.t. 
they·a.re back to the, police to taltepartof the load away. 

Now,about how one is ass1gned to juvenile work. Is 
. 1 t a sate question. to ask how Qmany of YQ].l. are in juvenile 
'work because you elected. it? How many of yol,t want the job 
because you are interested in working with juveniles? 

·1 cant t ~nswer tha.t -but- :( .8m sure everyone o~ Y0ll. here 
can. In a good many q~pa.rtments, assignment to juvenile work 
is whEl-t 'fe call - with all ,due reference to the chall,van1stlc 
nlQ-le att1tude ... a de tall reminiscent of the Sabine woman. 
A lot of departments have considered it to be that. A lot 
of oth~r places have used it as a dumPlng ground for the 
off1c'er ~1ho ca.nnot do :r:egular police work properly. I woUld 
pos1t, howeverw that a juvenile aid office;rh~s to be a lot 
more competent tha.n any other pat:r:olman in the stat10n house. 

The. juventle 'officer has to kllOt( the 1ntr1oao.ies of what 
JUdge Gill spoke about, the court deCiSions, t~e lack of 
faal11ties; he m.u.st h~ve an understand.1.ns that if atW ohatlge 
comeS in corrections, it is not going to be because of burea.u
cracy. C,haDges are OQlD.illg beoause of clients and olient 
advooacy. The changes are coming becausetbe conviot of today, 
adult and juvenile, is siity1ng to the court t what are you d01J;lg 
to :rehabl1i tate me? loJ'hat are :rou doing to change lIle? Is 
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th1s pigpen· at a prison designed to do what the criminal 
justice s~stem sa.ys itoisgo1ng to do? It's gOiXJg to be the 
clients who are g01:ngto foroe changes. Polioe off1oers are, 
mim.st~rs. Their f'tulotion is m.inisterial. 'l?hilat fun?,t~on 
seldom maltes po1ioies. 'but part of' the funot1on 1s t .. ~ advoeate. 
l~e can't argue i'lith court decision. Disagree with then. 'Yes; 
oar'1!9' theJ;llo1,lt, we must, AdVocate, we can and must. It is 
part of discretion. 

And I woul,d"also suggest that if' we don' tknow who 
we have for juvenile oftioerS:. whY. don t t we? There is not 
a man o:rwoma.n in th1s.plaoe that doesn't feel the bu:rden of' 
h1s or her wOl:'k.By the same token. let US a.sk ourselcves 
then.· what 1s my oontr1bution to, the systen in order to en
ooura.ge the use of discretion. 
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Do I know the law. dO I know the deCiSions, and if I 
do, am ! only begintd.:og to leal;'n my 30b? Do I knQw the 
raso~ces of the community? Do I know the kind of Pl'oblem.s 
they have? Do I know the economic impact of juvenile acti'Vi
tles. lic1 t and 111ici t? lfhere c~n I get onek1tld of treatment 
if the c11ent has theeconom,10 ability to pay-a.nd wheX'e can 
I find simill;tr tl"eatment limy client doesntt have the 
economio ab1lity to pay? Do I know where the money is being spent? 

Do ,I know some of the exper1m.ents"that have been carr1ed 
out to find out why kids are juVenile delinquents? A most 
tasc1:natl~ one 1s o tlhat 90 percent of juvenile delinquents 
have a l"'eadllJg problem and that when . they al"e sent to delin
quent homes, they rece1ve propel' aid, but when put baok in 
the1rown school'sYsteJD.S the facilities to helpthem the 
way they were helped in the delinquency sohools are not avail ... 
able, and they ra'1Tert baclt to de11nquent ways. The quee t1.on 
1s then: Are they reverting to del1l1quency in order to get 
attention? Some of the questions that ran through my mind 
yesterdsy When list,enillB; to the yOUlJg peoPle lfere; lihat 
are the you:ng PeoPl e her.e asking? 1<1 ere they asking for a 
cnaJ.lenge? Were they-asking for tbe wh1 te hats on one s1de 
and. the blaok hats on the,,;othe:t? Or were they sayillg, for·· 
JI,GOd r S sa.keif will you 'Understalld my problems? . 

Now if' you want disoret1on, l: woUld say YOU have to earn 
it. and:rou have to earn it by know1ng more about our bus1ness 
than anybody else, even more than the co~ts. They-can sit 
back in solitude. in quiet rooms wh1le you go. out, and lD.~lte 
contact. You have to know much about corrections. You 
'have to ask yourself' what is your role - is 1 t toele~r 
juveniles w~th the1r needs and problems otf the street or to 
help them out. 

I am nQtnatve el10ugh to believe that certain of your 
olientso.llo matter wha.t you do for them. a.re not going to 
be baok in the .sY'stem. I do qUestion though. whether W,'e 
use our disoretion to the 11mi t We haVe 1 t available to Use 
in order to make the propel' dee1s1on concern1;ng the young 
peopl e we 'meet in our business ~ 

Thank you. 
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i pl'e~entation; * 

r_~~_-:-::_. __ ~'---____ ----O- ________ "'---_ 

lJ!dge' ]Iig,,~~JL~~ - ,Judge of the Second 
Distriot on Jud1c1al Questions 

Mr. Robert Ertl - Juve~le OOUrt of Connectl
-;;t-T~1;:d-D1st:ri(}t - Direotor of p~obation 

Mr .. Robert Johnson - Juve.n11,e Court of.' connec .. 
~~~~~-p~~~ ~-~ II ti'cut SecoM Dlstriot . .. , II 

o 

9ut.~~; We have had a lot of different oPiniOns here in. the 
last day and a ha.lf. Do youfeelth~t there are ;, 

$Ollle changes that we can look forward to? Are thel~eSOnle tha't 
YO'll ferla.re ~,oess~ry? 

Judge dolll!.~·: Nell. there is always going too be cha.nge. I 
. --,~, have been In the oourt now for, almost six 
years. '\I~ o~rt~M.n1y has ohanged tremendollslyover th~e plast 
six yea.rs ~ sP"ee-~f1cally:w1 th the wife and, children.. ! think 
the blg ohange f~e' re all hoplng forts more fac111 M,es for 
our chlldren. Ne ha'Ve~,no faclll ties ln Connecticut for",.drug 
addlcts., Actually t I think that the cha.:nge our court ls 
looking tor ls lllo!'e re~,9p.rces for c.h11d referral ~For 0 

example, they need a se~ttri ty section for chlldren that they 
don't have now.". Those are the changes tnat ltd, like to see. 
1 think as far as polioe go in ohanges, I think more and more, 
the depa;ctments throu,gho~t the district are coming to the 
realization that when they-refer a. child they'd ~etter be 
read;?, to baok up~their pa.rticular compla1nts •• The child, as 
I think was p01~~~'9.out b;y Judge Gill t has mal: e rights tha.n 
we adults haVe, !exGep~·the ~1ght to a 3\U7- Now you have to 
realize that if you give a· ch1~d "in your town. a break once. 
twlce. 6'r three times. and se:n£f""them to u.s" ord1ll$.l"11y the 
probation officer or the supervlsor l<fh~sees the eh1td is 
probably going t.o g1 ve hlm a pi te Of t~at ap,ple. An\:I you 
m1gh t give h1m two" b1 tes, finally he' 11 oOIlle into court. 
The POOl" old judge, hets got to give h1m a few mpre .. ,~b1tes too 
and a lot of the pollce, sa.y. the trouble with you :LS that 
you are too easyw1th kidS •. '1'h1sis a good criticlsm, 'but 
remem.ber 1f you are glvi~~ theohild a break we're goi~ t~ 
try to keeP him in thecoll\l1l.uni ty if, at all possl.ble. That. $ 
our job. The last l'esort I alw,ays say is when you oomml t 
a child. our system has f~1led in try1ng tq help them., 

a ' ".",-. 

S!l.estt<U:!.t Yesterday at. one of' t;he 'w61'kshops. one of the gen
tlemen bl'oUg~,ti\ up the fact tha.t juveniles in, th1s 

* The :panel members de~dedi to enCOUI'age, participants to ask; 
questions instead of '~eJSing a formal presentation themselves .. 
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01 ty we~e referred 15 times. No aotion was taken - the juve:n1l e 
was referred for ser10us 1mplications - for break1ns and 
enter1ng and burglary. Can this be posslbl~? If. so how? 
Are we faltering in .so~e way along the line? This boy has 
been sent ~aokto SOCiety 50 times 'Without judic1al reView 
there m.ust be soiv,eane along the line at raUl t. 

\ 

~_. J~ .. ttl,;.: jYell, ~n our distriot, if a
o 
ohild is referred 

for a ~\~lony t he ls not going to be referred 50 
times before any ju~ge seeS him; No~ on the other hand, 
you mel'ltloned u 50 tin:tes" MaYbe that' s all one referral because 
some kid spllled his'e;uts abo1l.t d1fferentburglaries. say_ 
NoW' aga1n, that ch11d",mlght give a statement. well, w,e've 
h~d 1t. I've got to chase Be~ nq,wand it's 30 odd'counts 
ot,\ burglary and. la.roe~,.-, and all they have 1$ a statell1en'\i 
f~Qm this ohild. 'Xo be; very frank wl th you. if he dellies 
1 ii, YOU'll never prove ft if 1 t wasn't taken properly • 

\1 (1 \\ 

, 

£t!!.~t~: Every time a ch11d 1s referred. does thp. child 
autom,atloa11.:v cs~e you? d/ () 

II 
,I J 

~Udg~.j~: No. net;loeSll't. I See ~bout26 percent of the 
oases. (50 to LJ.o something like that. In other 

"words. maybe Mr.. Ertl ~:ou can e~la1n. 
~,J, '," .' , ," 

t1.:t.._:[r..f~: Tfell. 1 t val"i~s f:r-om a.re,~ to area. In some areas 
"a'h1gher percentage sees the Judge. III other areas 

a lowe:r.' per~~ntage. but as, to.' l'1,hether 9:Jr not the kid will see 
the judge it. d.epends on the seriousness at the past record . ('. 
of the kid. LotI;! of.' time.s ~lf you want a percentagef if you 
are runh1ng in say August, 2lnd the number ot' total referrals 
was slalr, you may be up ~:ro'Urid'O br 40 percent •. In September 

. and. Oat ()oert when thl:ngs~1i~pp :p~ioking up, your percent~ge 1s 

. going tC) go up. This 1s a fll'lcto~'al ''kind of a proble:m.. I 
th~,nk tllat wpat you are saYl~~ at(. a ~'reall ty base 1s that 
ohildren with. Serious offe:ns~~s, the 50 offender who geta 
before the jUdge\~ what happetl\S isi t and I have Ploked UP 
referrEils ot thls'k1nd if we I:don't have offenses to send. them 
back to the se:ndi~ depa.rtmen\~. We don't have a valid base 
on which to go. we ha-re seen\ kids at the boys school 1nter
v1ewed by deteotive bureau or " juvenile otf1cel:' and, the young
ster oonfesses toeverything,!,1nolud1ng r1fl1ing the gover
nors office ona sohoolv1.s1t, you know, a:nd"th1s is a~l in 
there going back to 196). The problem 1-s"t·here 1s no sub~) 
stano(:) to 1 t. It 1s an im.propllu'ly taken statement.. MallY 
or the things have been 1n coui-t resu1 t1:ng .in the oonun1 tments 
to the Pepartment of Chl1d~en al'ld ~otlth. 1~etf l'1e w1ll ha'O'e 
this thrown at us that thl$ k1d has admitted to 50 offenses. 
That' sa numbers game, and',1> th1n'k waiVe got to be oaret1U. 
We 're saying that the juve~l1le court. l"esardle'ss cir the 
offense. it i t' s a felony Qr an as'saul t on ,apersion, th~se 
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things belong in court. If it is a series of offenses, and 
there' a yOUl" pattern that was spoken of earlier, where you've 
got second and third time '-nto court. this really deserves 
our most diligent kind of attention. By the fourth time in, 
the research in the field indic~tes you are over the hill. 
'You have to resort to simplistiC commitments a.nd types of 
procedure. In other words, you are no longer in the ball park 
wi th }tids in the community as you would be if you were working 
with the earlier and simpler kind of offenses. 
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~~ee v Dhe~Vare~:~lt of Cthi1ldrenhand Youth Services ~ From t~"!ere 
til - .lolA..\. con ro,. W en I comm1 t a child., I don't 

~~y six months, a year, or two years or whatever it may be 
e commi tm,ents can determine it and it oanbe for up to t;o 

years 0 I t may be extended and they may oome back and ask 
th~ ~u~t if ther,e' s some reason why this commitment shoUld 
ex e ',eyond:two years. The Department of Children and 
~outh Services com.e into being when we commit them wh~n we 

:Lu~,.9onwal.; May 1 just bring out that I had this meeting ! , 
wi th the head of the Children'S,.,J,aU,r·eau about 

a year ago. I don't kpow whether all of you(~:.rikbple realize 
this, but r,ro.ce we commit a child to the Depa.rtment of 

ave to get ,them out of the community. On the oth~r hand the 
~epartment we have been using also for plaoement in foste~ 
omeslo~group homes. , They will commit them where there's 

a rea d family problem, kids running away and. if' you 

Children arid youth Services t we are out of the ballgam,e.. They 
run away and thet come back , to" your town and they steal 15 
cars. All that usually will happen is that they will be brought 
back probably for more detentions. Ordinarily if a child 
runs a.way and. steals cars, he is going to detention and we 
will refer him back to the Department of Children and youth 
ServiceS. 

~u~st~qB: 1ihat types of complaints are there? 

Jude;e .. JL~: I think there are three bas1-,c types of CODl~ 
Pla~nts that the officers get. One is the mis-

chief type of thing, playing ball in the street, squabbles 
with the neighbors. I thi~t thiS obviously need not be 
referred. On the other extreme I think you have thej.'elonious 
type of comp1t;1int, that I thi$ must be referred. Then. in 
betw.een you get a gray area, the misdeamor type of compla.int, 
complaints peculiar. toch11dren, like running away, truancy, 
etc. Thattsthe gray area where police officers have to 
really look at the s1 tuat10n. take a look at what ,resources 

.. ' are available 1~ the comni'9.ni ty, a.nd then decide whether this 
can be haJld1ed by a community resource, or whether it has to 
be referred to the court. 

. Q.11~.sti~.:..What is the role of the Department of Children 
andYouth;Services as it relates to the juvenile 

oourt? Is ~b.1s supposed. to serve as a means of rehabili ta
tio'n before the child gets to the prosec1ltions of the juvenile 
court, or is the Department ,.of Chil.d'r'enl;, and Youth Servioes 
supposed to be a .. , follow-UP of what has transpired? 

l.udseConwaZ: . In pra otice today()the Department Of Children and 
Youth Se~1ceS can get involved with children 

if the parents v91untarily want them to get involved. and went 
through the courts. I would think 99 peroent of the, t1me the 
department comes in, as far as . the child i~ concerned, when 

""the judge in whatevel' district commIts him. to the custody of 
: $1 

~ ~ 
. I 

were living in the family you l drun yourself. This is a case 
where the kid has to get out and hets really not commitiDg , 
~ny wrongful act or serious act. There are cases where the 
epar~ent as long as a probation officer gets a lac 

will oall the Department and it will agree to fix!nce ~~nt. 
p1lacif~ of the child ina group home. Generally this oo:es 

n a ~er commitment. 
'" Jtuestic?Jl: What are the guidelines for detain1ilg. children? 

Mr. J<m.nso~: The guidelines about W'ho shoUld be brought to 
,detention are spelled out in the statutes. 

First of a.ll there must have been a Violation of the stat 
statutes in Some substantial way, a.ndI think it is impor~nt 
to say tha.t. You'd be surprised how ma~ times the want to 
bring a kid i;ntodetent1on because they think he lSYgOing to 
run, away or thitlk he might commit a burglary. l'le say he 
oant come into detention., unlesg,,,, there has been a violation 
ora statut~ in some substantial way., The rest of the guide
lines are that you can bring him in it you haVe to hold him 
for another jurisdiction. i.e., if youthi:nk he will run 
away before th~ court can dea.l with his problem. if you are 
conoerned beoause of his delinquencies a:n,d you \'rant to pull 
him up short for awhile, or if you think that the complaint 
is so serious that is one of arson, or rape, or homicide 
~nd he ought to be put into detention for his own protection 

ecause of the community pl~essure. What we have to be ca:t'e'" 
ful about as far as he is oonoerned, is having kids dum "ed 
on us because people" pa.rents partio1,llarly. dont t meet ~heir 
respons1 bili ty. And of us who work around detention have 
encountered,the syndrome where a Friday afternoon,a kid COmes 
in on a minor charge, and perhaps he is only brought in be"\' 
cause there'S no parent available •. Later on1n the afte~noon 
you get in touch with the parents.and they say good keep 
him, I ~.l.l pick him up Monday. '~h~t they are i~ fact't:r'Ying 
to get uS,to. do 1s being a free babysitter. so you. have to 
be careful of that. lie bave to be careful of the popU1;'at1on 
we have at any giv~n time. , Sg.metimes we have some pretty 
vio~entt seriously delinquent kids in there. 14 and 15 year 
ol.d kids. and we have to handle them roughly, and in that 
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case we don't want to expose some 11 or 12 year old ~id 
who is not thatser1ouslyde11:nql,lent •. 1<1e don.' t w.$,nt to 
eX})oaeh1m to that type of a kid Unless we absolutely have 
to~ Somet1m.es .. poliee officers I know get a 11ttlet1cked ofJ 
with US when they bring a .kld in they see him relea~ed later 
but they have to understand that \'1e' 1'e operating on the 
kno.wledge that we have~ at the ~iven time. regarding the popu
l.ation, how many beds we have, how soon we can gej this kid 
lnto- court-. etc. Allother problem that ,.we deal with 1s c:yhe 
length of time you have to work out a plan and anybody 
invol ved in pl,acemellt k.llOWS 1 t takes 6 to 8 weeks to get a 
kid 1ntoJuilior Republic, Mount St. Jobll$. Childrens Center. 
etc., and we just don't haVe the bed space to hold the kid 
for that period of time. I think l'le have 20 beds. I .. think 
we have 20 in :Bridgeport, 20 in H;artford, and 14 in Montville. 
Sometimes it 1s,just eo p:raot1cal matter of where is that 
kid going' to stay if we're· t111f)d, up. 

~uesti<m: Do you ever sUe the parentsfo:r;'>"peglecting th~ 
children and tney try to hav~ you as a'baby sitter? 

Mrs Johnstm: To actually tile a: pet! t1on, on that one s~:ngle 
incident. I don't think legally you'd have much 

of a ease. ~here woUld have to be other oi:t"oumstanoes existing 
in the hOllle t9 back up the peti ti<)n. There have been causes 
where ther:e."ls a repetition of a. kid running away. t1meafter 

t time. parents refusi);1g to pick them UP. and we have :t'efe):lred 
" those cases t~'pt'atecti ve serv1ce .fl1f'ng neglect peti t1olW. 

It is possible ,for: the police to acton the criminal side. 
against the parent.. 'l'neY can arrest pa.rents for fa111.tre to 
come down aDd take care of their own. child, where 1. t isq'Q,1 te 
obvious that it isn't the behavior otthe child. that is the 
issuelJut the behavlpr of the paren!t.. 1'113. recommend. tha.t to 
po11ct!> depa~tments . ., It doea,n't alJlays ,.enamourthe polioe 
wi thus because they just as soon we handled 1 t and. get the 
.rather· 'd~tfloul t 81 tuation off of their necks.. I don't think 
'We SboUld, saddle tht;:ch11dw1 th the problem. when 1. t belongs 
on .theadult side. Co 

<~, 

Question; H'hat". do you th11lk of the. r~view poarct tha.t" some of 
. "' the towns a~e setting up? "; .," " 

Judse Conwaz: I woUld think that it oertainly wo~d be help-
. fUl a.s far as some of the rere:rX'al~ that we , 

get tha.t are junk., I can't get too $~~Qi tad" about trying t~ 
solve a neighborhood feud~ I get thos,e once 1n awhile 1:lu:t, 
therev1ew' board; ! think it is a good ldea. ;CO'll ea.no~~e 
us~ Of YO'\lr own faol1i ties .in your partl,eular toW~.I c .. ~,~llk 
that would also help us o'Ut"f;t;.'om a publio re:Lationspo1p.tof " 
View. e1ve find people that oome into the court.~ are ~eal11 
amazed at the wOl"k that we're doing alld the problems th~t we 
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have. I think 1 t would be good to .have l1ke s. jury of people 
fxoom different diseiPlines 1n the. community to know what our 
probl~s are. These are the people that oan exert some 
preSSUl.'e and. :know how to get things done. I th11'lk it wg'Uld. 
benef1t the child a.nd there would probably b~ bette:r plShning 
for him. It WOUld benefit the court in terms of people kll9wing 
our problems and. be1ng in a posi t10n to help us get what we 
need. 

guestion: Are there any rev1ew boards? 

Judsecopwsy: The only one I am familiar with lsin. Enfield .. 
I don't k~~w of anr other. The~e a~e Some 

basic problelnt:J. I th1nk there m1ghtbe questioIlS in claw, 
questiollS of What happens to a youngster who is d.eal. t, lTi th 
~lthout the authority other than just that delegated. by the 
pollce department to the reV1ew board. and ca.lled the yo~th 
act1o~ board or whate'Ver you, wa.nt to oa11 i.t - the question 
on our pa.rt 1s fine .... letW,.,s get the,oloths line O'1ltters :re
solved within the communities. Those l(1l14JLOf problems shoUld. 
be deal t w1 th a.t that. level. loJ"h$n they ge'it-a more serious 
problem. and. try to do aometh1:ngw1th l.twith e. .local resource 

c'and they do not respond, the~ I th1nk they coUld get into 
a 11 ttl e hit of' a question here oftlnte delay. and after a 
month'or two after the event that wed.1dn'·i;, get. it. There's 
always So bull t-ln time lag in Etl11 revlew prooedute becaU$e 
~e ~have to walt for the mee·tlng o.t the oomm.l ttee. The pollee 
department woUld have to have the ab1lity to always override 
an en1ergency s1tuat1on and make sure lt got promptly t.O court, 
especal1ly '~.n matters of detent~on· - it can't wa1 t tor next 
Thursday's meetillg tor that to happ.en., So the:t'e arssome 
problems that have to be worked out. Generally I would 

-gea.r the thinking on rev1ew boa.rds to smaller oommuni t1~es) 
,. unde;t' say, ,50;000 or 60";000 beQause beyond that. the ma;e's of 

cases gen,eratedwoUld be too larg~ perhaps forone l revlew 9t~ard 
,to effioiently ha.nd.le. You might"have to break 1 t clown in ~ 
some other way so there are some problems with It, but . 
baSicallY' ourexperlenoe is thatG"they do send througb s1gn~ 
1t1cant cages requiring serious oourt aotion. llhat you do 
ls wind. up wlthaJ.m.ost a.ll your oases.golng ~nto court. 

QUestion: 
,\ 

When you get that constant X'Ul'l.away do you brlIlg 
them to the authorit1es? 

Mr. Johnson:Father McDonald. he~e; from NE({.' and Glastonbl.U."Y 
/"'clt1zens are working on a program. Wha.t these . 

kfds need not so much a detention home but just some place 
. to eta,... Some do need detention. Some no matter howd.eoent 

"" - . a "pla.~,., you have for them are so d1sturbed~hat they ""a:r~ going 
to take off from whatever you provide them. There are others .. 

" 
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you know you have your rul:lSlway looked in with your rapists 
and the kid doesn't need all that security. You. know in 
a dettintlon home everytlme you pass through a door you have to 
get yoour key~ put and close 1 t. Some of these k14:,S don't need 
that,so if we oan enoourage the development ·01' homes in the 
community that some of these kids ooUld benefit from, I think 
you wouldnt t have to bring these kids to detent10n. " 

9,uestion: Nhose l'esponsi'bl1ity is it to be concerned about 
the 't'lelfa1.'e of' a 15 year 01o.? The parents can't 

contr01 him. the police can't oontrol him. Hets committing 
no offense. 

Mr. Johnson: I would say there that if it ls on the ,peekend 
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that he is brought lnto detention a~ on Monday 
he is el'lti tIed to a hearing whether or not to. alter her 
detention. Sunday afternoon, my pnonerings. we got 8 beds 8 

10 girls t what should we do? You don't have to tell me about 
:runaway~, 1-1e spend a disproportionate amount of o1Xf" time 
dea11ng with runaways more than we do onburglar1es and 
car thefts. Theserequlre an awful lot of our t1~eand 1t 1s 
very repetl ti ve. Remember this ~ as 10llg as the court is· a 
resource which tries to cover all kinds of she1tered care 
needs. as long as we continue to throw our resources into this 
kind of battla, we will never generate the other alternatives 
that you are gOil1g to' need for the location of some of these 
kids., Now if the youngster neeq,s the authority and contro1- of 
the court and, she is 15 and. 10 months, maybe it's our pallo. 
game. If this kid just hEls to be somewnere elSe rather tnan 
home, ju.~t needs a bed,then as long. as the court would. f111 
the need, and that need gets met that way, we will neVer 
develop theal. ternat1 ve pl.a.ns. One w~y some o.t these al. ter
native ·p1ans ••• One way some of these a.~ ternatives have been 
developed, the reason for their coming into existence,' group 
homes and things ot'this kind is because we ha,ve refused to 
fill this gap. In many cases· this becomes a welfare ,respon-, 
s1bility. The neglected. child, e1Ilerge:ncy care, type of respon
sib1l.ities, local towns have. abrogated that need, walked 
away f'romit. ~They turned it 'over to state welfa~e which i.s 
inadequate and. unS;bl.e to 0n:J.eet that need. They a.re turning to 
vol unteers • It's a. ra'ther sad picture.' I would go back. 
sin~e eachQ~ of you 1.n the pol.ice department usua1ly works, 
for '. a town author1 ty. 'and address to your' ct~y welf~re officer 
and town wel.fare offioer and gat th~ involved" 1.eo., take 
the kid to them at l.2:00 Saturday night, it makes them very 
unhappy, but I would put it there because this 1ssometimes 
a need~, " Ie 

o ~ 
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J~d5e Copway,: He've had eases even from your d'eps.rt.m$~twhere 
'. ". . the contentionwtis'that the child has . committed \, 

ar~way. but the. chil.d contends he ran for reasons of beating· 
o ~ 
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You know this kid is rtimling not wi.thout just cause, he is 
runn1ngfor a reason. You know I thfnk that is wh.ere the 
s ensi ti vi ty of the man on the line and the working wi th our 
people is important. l"le usua1l.y back. up detention with our 
professional staff and make them available aro'~~ the clock 
to a~wer your questions. I hope we are doing that through
out. the state so that you can al~ays reach somebody in the 
capaci ty ot' Bob Johnson, AJ.1ce Andrews and. myself. or a pro
bation officer. I would hope that our staff is at the other 
end of the tel.ephone line. . . 

Question: l'lhy do you have to somet1mes notify the laW be-
fore you take a kid to detention? 

I1.r. Johrison: The best reason for that is you donl,t end. up 
wi th egg on your" faoe. You get down there and, 

find there's no bed for them. No, I think you're better off 
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to make sure there's a bed and cheCk with the probation offioer 
to see if the situation is appropriate for detention. 
The., court oontrol.sdetention. Therefore, we snould haVe the 
control in the hands.of our staff. The decision making should 
bejo1ntl.y made with the police officer who I s got the exper
ience with the youngster and can describe what's going. on. 
In the deoision making process you get all, klnd.s of variations. 
You've got"i:ii1e police officer whotd never bring a.nybody in. 
You've g~t the one who would bring everybody in. That's 
one reason why we .try to ma~nta1n the l.ine that detention is 
control.led by Someone of our professional. staff answering these 
cal.ls and approving of it before the caSe oomes in. 

· QUestion:' l"lhat if the child shoUldnl t be in detention? . 

Hr~ Jqhnsgn: Usuall.y there's al.ways somebody in the office. 
.... 01XI' phones always get answered. Our st..aff in 

detention al.ways has a compl.ete list, telephone list~ . of 
· every s.taff Metnber. If they can't get the probation offioer, 
they can get the ·superv1sor they need, they can "get me. I 
think we want to have a back-up in the e~ent ofa serious 
emergency ·dn detention, so - on a.llthese nee,ds - we try to 
gear UP to answer these questions. I think thS.t aro~ the 

'. clock you'reoperatio);'lal in police departments. and X' think 
we have to have someab.ili ti to respond to that fac:t~\\ ~ije 
don't al.wa.ysenjoy2:00 tel.ephone cal.l.si but that's i:\a1r1ght. 

9,uestion:' lVhat is the advisability of ta.k:~~ photographs. 
of-kids? 
~ ':;, 

,!', 

J~dse Conway: Yo'll run your departmellt. Do what yott "th1llk is 
best. I understand what you're saying. You'.re 

· talking about the.l'ace barrier. You need pictures fOl" 
1dent1.,fioation. I 'm quite sure New Haven does~. ,. Iii don't k:now 
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. .. ·nk 1t-s important 1n that 
. a other bureaus do it. I th1 su· osedly l.oaked Youth 

~~!: t:t those pictures sta.{nt~ t~~bl:ls it those pictures 
Bureau File. H'here you r~~t files. . 
or prints end up in the a 
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NORKSHOP REPORTS . ... .. 
9';:'0UP .. Z: Two of the main issues we touohed on were the 

shots and fingerp~1nts of juveniles and the 
problems of gt?tt1llg juveniles out of th.e detention home or 
they're involved in the system; but they haven't been 
comm1tted to ~ny of the detention fao1l1ties in the state. 
It's quite a problem because- the sohools don't want the-iDle 
UnfortumitelY'~ we did a lot of talk 1 tlg about :l 'h f but dldn t t 
rea.l1y oome up with any gOOd solut1ons~ .. If the Boa~d of 
Eduoat1on oan't get together w1th the yo~th se~~lces and 
the police and wo:rk th1s out instead of tagging the kid as a 
delinquent he's alwaY'S going to be a delinquent. 'ole'l"enot 
gOiXlg to get anywhere. ''113 t re go1ng to- be beating our 
heads against a 'Wall. I Ulldel"stand the Department of Child
ren and. Youth Services is trying to get a vocational probs. ... 
tion. Instea.d of putting the kids back, lntoa publio· school 
system, they'll be like in a workshop, b~t they will be on 
probation where they oan be ohanneled right out and r1ght 
baok into detention it they don't work out.. Maybe this 
will wOl"'k, but they ar,e stll1 not putting the kids back into 
thecommunitl~ They are not with the average student who 
is out on the block all day and goes to school. This m.ay 
work and then again it may not work. 

We discussed various situations wh1ch wl11proba.bly 
be very spontaneous f and.. one thing we talked a.bout was 
d1scontent of some officers in de'a11:ng with youth eases .. 
A member in my group related. to the group th~t some offioers 
wiJ.l mistl'eat youths ata~l"e~t with the thought in mind to 
dish out 'punishment or d1s'c1Pl1ne because courts seem lax in 
their dutY' to do so. Aocording to juvenile courts he is 
usually out in the stree,t in,·20 minutes. ThiS is a ~eeu.rring 
thought that I received trom ~ygroup~ and some of the 
officers 1n arrestir..g the yo'Uths 'w:\ll k1nd. of speak a 1.1 ttle 
rough to tham. •. l~hat d.o YOU do then?· How can you prevent 
1 t?It is one of the th1ns~ that we talked ab()ut~ )Anothel' 
thing l'fe talked a.bout; and. this. is ):"ea1.1y amazing .. and this 
1s the .;Juvenile fae!11 ties in the State of Conneoticut.· 
The l'Tay 1 t sOw)'ds t 1 t is really good. They have freedom 
within the build1l.1g' to use the TV'_s. They have tabl.es and 
pOOl tables. aXld, when a youth is ~hel"e he ·pJ.eads,·he ,doesn't 
want to leave. He wants to stay there a.nd he doesn't want to 
go hom-e. one .officer was telling a stor.y- tha.t when one of' C' . 

. the. youths was leav1ng, .he sald I 'll" see you 1n two weeks~ 
I '11 be baok. I'll be ba.ck in the 1:nst1 tuti6n.I love 
it so much. So l'lhat do you do then? You make" the faci11 ty 
too good. \ofhat's the al terMtl ve? Those a.re '-'bhe two ma1'n 
topiostho@.t we ha.d discussed." ;' 
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~YPJl: l~e discussed a lot of things that were brought 
up by Judge Gi1.1 1 s tallt. Some of the th1ngs " 

such as , .. lhat to do whe:p. the kid keeps running away. There 
was a d,iSCUS$10n of the .socia1 workers .role, h()'N he parti
cipates in the problem, an? again many times wheXl ·the 
policemaXl needs him, not really doing the job when they are 
getting paid '!(ll.l.ch "r!1ore than the policeman who ,endS up taking 
care of the kid when the social worker isnt·t around. Then 
we got into the referral business, some of the 'pros and cons 
of the wai tin.g, glvingthe kid three cha;n?es before ma.kl~ 
referral. Some people felt that by the t~me the three cnances 
were given and were referred to the probation off\cer a~ 
more contacts t this process is too long. 'On the other ha.nd, 
others felt ,that there should be immedlate referral lnste~d 
of these three chances. It's hard ,to use (lmmedlate referral), 
for what they were talklng about before lS discretion. Then 
we got lnte> dlfferent judges havlng different attitudes, 
dependlng upon the area that you were in, and iIlany caseS the 
judges were 1n a. lof'ty poS1tion and, were real1y.1gnorant of 
some of the things that were going on that people right off 
the street woUld know about. Tnen we got into the worthiness 
of the penal institutions, are they really rehabi11 tating 
people. Why are the people running away from them? S?me . 
incidents of homosexual act1 vi ties and the locking up of;· klq,s 
in the roomS When they,dontt attend cl~sses were brought up. 
.A general feelillg was . that these things should beexam1ned 
by the people to det~~ine the reasons behi~ the running 
away. Dtscu9sing homosexual activ1t1es raised the question 
are there any faci11ties wh1ch would accept 9\ctive hemo
sexuals. The current trend would be the homosexual is ,actl ve 
and 1s repulsed by his ,parents.. They leave hom.e because 
of th1s non-accepted ;role by the. parents and they end up in 
the lnst1 tutionS, and there seems . to be an increasing problem 
in th1s area. They mention that the pollce are hung up 
basl,cally!on adm:ttting to SOlo.e of these pr<?blems with homo~ 
sexual att1tudes and what not. They agreed that the f1rst step 
wou1dbe to adm.ltthat theprQbleme::&:ists and that would lead 
into sol v1ng of the problem. 

1 

Group 2: Group tltfo':might d1vide what they sald J1 1nto tl'rO 
-_... parts; one concerning faci11t~~es and one concerning 
what 1s needed for children and the facl that we. are .. deali;ne; 
with juvel111eso on thee problem of fac1'ities, there was a " 
quest1.0l,l asked df whypublicbU1ldlngs, collegedor.tn1tor1es, 
even some churces that have spaces, coULd not be used for extra. 
beddll'lg space. It was pOinted out, tha~ you have a problem"' 
from 2!on1ng laws, fire laws. occupancy laws ,and .t~\!}., basic 
problem the child who 1s a run-away. where can he be put? 
There wa.s a question ra1sed about the ro1.e of other gover,l1-
m.ental agencies. in particular, what.;.about theCBA and Norwich 
'facilities with ana. without ohildr~n's faci1'J.ltles? At that 
Point it was pOinted. out that high';risk children whopr<.?bablY 
need the great~st attention of aJ.;t. had 'the mos't-m:tnimal 
attention provid.'ed for them. They,; beoome a b()uncingbal~· "." 

o 
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I. 
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between agencies.. The quest1on, about thEf use of force to 
be applied by the police, by probation, ,by the courts, was 1 

brought up in order to get governmental agencies to provide 
the services for people they are supposed to provide fo·r 
And the question was asked whether or not it wt£s harder to 
tackle the ones above than the ones below. There was a 
d1scuss10n,on the dilemma on the care for children who need 
a fac1litY";:\fith a very structured life. Where because of 
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one cond! tion Ol~ another they shoUld be in ,a highly strllctured 
center. and we are tending to do away almost completely with 
highly. structured centers. One conunent was made' concerning 
the only al teJ:'nati ves for a pollce officer under the law is 
to return the child to his. parents or to a detention facility. 
The question of using voluntary facil1t1e~ is one that presents 
legal problems, and not all are wil11ng to' take the ris.k that 
is incurred with that. There was a discussion on this by 
adm1S1n:Ls~rative boal1'ds and the use of volunteer services, 
group hom~\s t l\i'ETS and. th~ like. Are they v1able optiOns to 
the state"~ obl1g,,~t10ns to pick up the problem child.? There 
was the in"rus1on of parents Y rights and children's :rights. 
Where does one lead on and the other take off? There was a 
qll:estlQn of the need of discretion by lineoff1cers. both 
pO,lice ~~i~ p"robation, when they are dea11ngw1 th young people e 

The quesiilQn was raised about are we really talking about a 
crisis intervent~pn conflict revolution? .. l-lhat is the 
,:resolution? Is 1 t one that is merely buck paSSing, or does 
it s~ek the agency to come out and do something about the 
cases? About the intervention of boardS; the question is of 
confidentiality, risk question, are there alternat1ves to 
these ideas. and is 1 t also crisis 1nterventi.on oriented 
wh1ch we understand that it was. Does it·offer innovation? 
Does it encourage community participation and, 1f so, how 
far should that encouragement go? Do they offer complete 
serVices, and are they willing to find host families 
recreat1on~ or family services? ;~Thent last but trot :Least 
the questio:t1 is there any obligation on the part of the ' 
juvenile officer to use these facilities? 

group 1: There s~emed to be a reaotion to Judge G1l1's talk 
in that his talk was more or less oriented toward 

the protection ,of the Juvenile's rights and, our gro-qp more 
:: or lesS came op:t tlall right tl what about the dangerous young 

person that's age l6? Theresee~ed to be a working toward 
some solution, possibly mak1ng the publio consoious that oertain 
young people are d~ngerous in this partioUlar neighborhood. 
There 1s also the idea of publishing those juveniles that have 
been conviotedof a felony". but it lis-salso pointed out in 
the group that, this might be something that wOUld be a status 
symbol to those certain youngsteJ:'s. There was also the issue" 
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Qf d1sQret1onary power. There seem,eq to be agreement wrthin 
the group that this is extremely important, and also that 
the ot:~1oer have the'power in regard toreferring'YOllthS to 
various' ag~oies. 

.' '> 

Gro..BP ,2: We had tour points. Number one was more cooperat1on 
between the. police and. the Board of E,duoation. We 

reter to the group disoussion last night where we shoUld 
have mQre oonferenoes or group d1scussions between the police 
and the $,tudents. '!'waf You had pollee officers being taken 
off the patrol .divis1on a~ put on a 90 day 3-4 months 
training period. like they do for the narcot1cs division, be
cause the offioer 1s the one who oomes in contact with the 
juvenile first. Third: 1ie believe the admin1stratio.n should 
be here. The policy makers of the department should be present, 
becBusetheyr:re the ones that make the poliCies regarding 
juveniles. Lastly: Again we refer baok , the reason you 
had the police ottlcel'~ come in to train for the juveniles 
that when a. juven1le gets into a problem. the way he's coming 
in oontaot with theotricel', shapes his attitude for the rest 
of his life. 
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PRESENTATION: "ALTERNAT IVES: COMMUNITY RESOURCES" 

GRADUATION: 

Dennif3 .J. Carne'" M D Gr' . . f(' c·. , eater Bridgeport Narc ti Bu 
ME- . ' 0 cs reau 

• RObert Digan, The Youth Services 
Board of Education Department'd~nchester 

:J _LI 

~fr" Donald Far i gt * r n . ou, Un! ted Workers of Norwich 

Reverend Malcolm MacDowell!! T 
he NET, GlastonburY 

Mr. Edward ~incke Youth S . . , erV2cea Bureau 

Mr. ~on Smith, Group 'nome Co ~ . 
of Children and Y . h'c:,:' orUinat2ng Unit Department OUliS'ervices , .... 

~~~. Irma Weas 1 N '~;' .; 
"~~ e a, ew Ha~J'en Fami hp S .. 
.~ . ~ erVlce SOCiety 

Lt. C1 fford Willis . 
" , City of Ne~ Britain Police Department 

Georie Wit:t" M D G 
'I. 'I, r~ater Bridgeport N'ental Health Center 

Diplomas presented ~o all 2-day Institute partiCipants by 

Chief' Francis J. HoffInan~. Jr •• 
~ representing the Connecticut 

,Chiefs of' Police Association 

* c cModerator 
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ALTERNATIVES: COMMUNITUESOURCES . _ •• - ....-"*""""'~""+. ............. -. . 

Pl'ogrsm....pJ-reetqF.: (Charles Dolan) Yesterday we were raising 
. questions. We were raising more questions 

this morning. Obviously, we continue raising qu.estions. This 
afternoon, specifically beginning right at this pOint, we are 
in hopes of having some answers. Each of these individuals 
before you represent the a.ns\'~ers. 

The topis is entitled: ItAl ternatives: Community Re
sources". Wnat atel'natives do we have'? Father I4alcolm 
~cDowell. or Father Mac, as he's better known •. has agreed to 
act as moderator. 

'- . 

Father Mac; I will try to be fair to you and to tne rest of 
.---- the panel and try to give a synopsis of a program 

that is exciting. frustrating. meaningful, joyful, and all 
the rest. The NET stands for absolutely nothing. It's more 
ti~d in with the fact that it is a 'parish pl'ogram and c·onnected 
wi th the parish tha.t I 'm involved in as a olergyman. The name 
of the parish 1s st. James, the Net. coming from the fact that 
St. James was alleged to have been a fisherman. NET basioally 
and simply is providl:ng short-terril emergenoy housing for run
aways. lts goal is to heal and reooncile families. Its goal 
1s not to undermine the role o'f the family. We il.'lvolve,we 
want to involVe the family. as quickly, as much as possible. 
wi th the eventual solution of having a healed and reoonoiled·· 
family in the end. In the beginning, we did not defll1e the 
word temporary. we. still haven't. We tried to take eaoh 
Situation as it is and then see 1f We oan respond to that 
si tttation.. We also thought we' were g01:ng to be dealiX)g with 
runaways. and. we had a. lot of tradi ti.onal concepts in Qur 
minds in the beginning. '~e now define runaway as any kid who 
comes 1n a orisis situation who might need housing. That 
inoludes the runaway. the thl.·ow away, or d1sposable kid, the 
kid who has been negleoted. the kid who has been abused, or 
any other oategory in between. 

'rhe philosophy of the NET:' is very simple: The philOSOPhy 
is that we use families. We tap the community. \'Ie do not have 
a structure. 1ie use and we have in our program between 40 
and 45 families who are volunteering ~heirhom.es Qn a moments 
notice to provide all the necessitieS'that a k1d m.igh,t :ueed~ 
He oan back that up with a discretionary flush fund. that will" 
go to pe!'haps pay for some clothil1S 01' some other emeJ.·genc'y '" 
expenses that might oome up. Ba.sio~llY. the faJnil1es are. 'I.I 
called upon to be an immediat_e foster family. Ne say to ou!' 
families, j'U.,c;t imagine that you save birth to a IS-year old . 
girl. Take it f:t"om the I' e. He go by the simple philosophy that 
we want good families and We want them to share what they're 
good at, mai~y being a family- I leave it at that. That 
is what we want in the progr$M, and that's what we're trying 
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tb do. l~e want families to be families. We want families to 
d~ what they do best. be a 'family and share the. love conoern' 
a~\d all the rest t~a.t goes with being a good family.' l'Ihile » 
t~e philosophy is simple. the experienoes are often very 
d1 ffi cul t. They aloe o,ftentimes painful. Sometimes they're 
,di~lapp01nting. lie also say thatover .... all tha experienoe is 
gOQld and it can brino: growth and joy to all conoern.ed. 

\ . -~r' '.' 

" To put things in perspeotive and to draw this to an" 
end p sometimes l'ie oan put things into perspeoti ve. by virtue 
of ~~sing statistics, we have been in'll 01 ved with ,,160 kids in 
the ~ast 12 months. We're a year old. Approximately 75 have 
,resu:tted in a need, for housing. 80 percent have been '16 and 
under. l~el'Te had three kids as lowes age 12. A little over 
50 p~rcent of our kids (probably cl,ose to 60 percent) oome from 
out o!f town. One of the reasons we can SOl~t of take from 
othel'\ areas is that we do have hom.eS available and, I say that 
with '~ol:lgUe in cheek. we have been able to involve o1.U~selves 
with t)ommunit1es around the state. We have estab1ished 
relati\onships t a real strong. relat1otlSh1p with the Juvenile 
Courtjin. that our homes have beoome an extensio.n of detention. 
We have housed, I don't know the exaot figui-e, I would say about 
30 - J5 kids from the Juvenile Detention Sohool in Hartford. 
You mi~ht be surprised to kool'f that of that J.5 figure, oXlly 
~ne of those kids, ~nd these kids are a rough assignment 
oBsica]j!).y, and they're a little more chronic than the :~ids 
,sort on ooming out or- acting out in a commUni ty for the 
first. t\~me, l'letVe only had one of tnose kids>.run··from. OU);' 
homes. ~:,I think, not that the progr!~ is ba.d,~:'-1.:1i' s the fact 
that I ~hink when a kid does get som\~ attention, i o.oes get some 
lOVe, hei

, can respond. to that kind of .~ situation.. I think 
that's l\\nportant to look at. Wetve h~:~d refer~a1s:t'rom all 
over the., place. Wef~e just entered in~o a relationship with 
Mount Btl' John's Home. as. to help'them. \out, when a kid gets 
into a ol,~isis situatlont'1ith1n the inst~tution.. T>1e Cf)fn Pl'o ... 
vid'e a~ooling off period for tha~) kid apd.' the inst·:1.tut10n. 

" ,\ . 
Al1o\\;h~).". faot is that as we get in tillS1ne~;~' we a.re in~ 

vol v1ng o~~s,el 'V~s • I, oan say. :1. t 1 S keepil.'Ig usam~ our, rand.lies 
busy. In\\the last ;year. we've provided approx1m.al~'e111300 
days of' ho'psing .al1P- lie estimate that it has cost l;~s about ~) 
35p a day~ I don't! have to go into composites. You know; 
what the k\~d looks like. I woUld like to mak.e QneflJ:l8.l state
ment. Tha~y ;Lsthat, you kllO~f it's nice to talk about a housing 
program. bt.lt it ~oesn' t in any s,t:retoh of the imagination, 
operatea.l~! by ;;ill:self. The one thing that I fear, and lIve 
onlY' attend,ed toctay, is. that communities. I think, are very 
often shovH~ o'~ir ~anyof the respo:tlSibi11 ties to the local 
police depa~tn1e1f.ts, anQ,7C thEJn:' in. tU1'n. it goes to the local 

)l1venile co,t. la~ the miraole is SUPPOG~cl;·to ha.ppe~ there. 
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have to begin to respond to the 
The oommunities are going t°un1t They can't pass the buok. 
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needs that arise in the comma co~un1tY. We have to start 
. You know. we say we live ln eaoh other bum.anly. This progrelm 
) really liviJlg·it, and ~retati~hout .the GJ,ast;gnbury Youth Ser-
could not possibly ope:rs e W . . ... ou about in a few 

o 

vices which Ed Me\ncke t~ill ~;ht~~i~0~3uven1le officers is 
minutes... The ooopera on w s in he community. and the rela ... 
superb as is the soclal worker. olioe departme):l.t, that 
t10nships that exist wtth t~~e p:~;~r~a~, bu'c 'bh~ louth Service 
goes all ~he way down °llors in the :;choo1s. and other ;'\ 
Bureau, tne ~uidance counse i ty :r. thil'llt wl1at we're sayi:ng 
professional:; in the commun • I,f\ uni ty and 1'1e have to 
is that the potential is in i~e &(~: goi~ to' get at some of 
begin to tap that potential .~ we 0 

these problems. II 
.. '. t of .the Glastonbury S~r~ 

Mr .,Edward Meincke: As th~ Di~~C I ~~ 'realiy happy to be here. 
. 0.'. 'Vice ure. . . They kind of 

UsuallY' I don'tl1.ke to go to ~o~:~:n.~e~o lot of ltids back 
make you feel guilty. Yo'\! ~~nd are looking for.·services. 
home who are looking for~o f bored with conferences. Today, 
After a w:qi1e yo'1.t get ki 0 . cause I know how hard you 
11m happy to be here _primarilY t~: !rustl'ation and g.tI'\lggles . 
all worked. I really share n:un1 ty and I ~ veryapprec1ati ve 
and pain of working in thecomm.. • to kids. I :n.nd juven11~ 
of" the fact that you are so se~;:~~ tiv'~ people I'" know. towards 
off.icers to be some of 1~h~:~~ an associ~tion called The 
youth. I am al~o pres e. ,. ti . which is not just for 
connecticut You~h serviceAssOC~~e ~~mejuven11e officers 
youth services peoPlek Wet~~thworki:ng with d;t,strubed kids 
1nvolved~ beoausewe . l'1OW1 truggle. It's a really painful 
in the community is a rea. s .' d the'lJ'lll tell' you 

" j b· You tal~" to any psychiatrists an . t1 t that. o • .... . d1 t bed Sl;cting out e.dolescen s 
when working with a ur y c~A talk toanYa psyohologist who 
no .. one has the answers -t ou ti v s in the community. and they'll· 
will give you adequate al erna. oe HoW a oommunity deals 
p.l'obably say we're all struggling. . t k1dsuth',wl1oUC"f!QOne.o 

. i t ,of struggle of acting-ou . .. .'~ t 
wi th th s YP~c= it i . the real quest1on~ Sa~\etimes we re 
reallY:;;i;~~Ylts "to wor. s. Iti't'lO' order'~, We! re the ones tha t get 
in th~)".bo~tom of the pec ""0 ,. i th a. boy beating up . 
up at 3:001n the morn1~, ~itf,~:a,~b~ ones that have to do with 
his mother, a.nd ~o fort. " ejuat for our own well being,it's 
some of the real struggl!:S-t alte~t1ves.alternatives 0.1' 
very important we talkal,Jou . . . I 

youth " ,~Q 0., 

, .' .. . '': " one thing ltd like you to 
1'J.l g1v~ you some s~ecifiCS;t ·he Univers1tyQtMassa-

know ,about. there is a ~o~~~~:~ives t to inatitutiOtl$lization. 
chusettS t ,,' ATt 27~h 0 nile officel's in the assoc~tion to 
I'd also 11k. lJ}.ore uveal terne. ti ves, new community res.ourct?)s, 

"work"on deveJ.opillg newith n .. ;w' service people. other juvenile 
to share experiences w . e . . 
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otf1cer~'~ probation officers and after care workers • I guess 
I '11 tr~r to talk first "thing about what I 'vie heard. what I've . 
lis.ted 1?o today, at leastothis morni:ng,and what I've heard 
today stt.lunch. There's a number one rule:" 11' I can find rules 
about :9'OiltW._ there's really good resouroes ~ 'that you're ·goil:lg 
to use that are. ,p.sually not advertise(i. If they are adver- ,) 
tised,', they dont"t become 'Very good any more. l'le ·were just 
talking about an under 16 drug progr~ in Hartford which 
one ofthepol:tcewomen did not know about unt11 she just 
acc1dentally,.oalled apsych1atr1st, I··th~nk this ,is very 
important to understand that whether we like 1 t at not. 
realistically, really good resources are"not going to tap 
on your doorstep. I w1sh theywould but they don't and that t 
rea.l.Number two r'Ule 1s SOme very eff<129.t1ve alternatives, 
cQmmunity alternatives, are going to be really effective 
and we should learn from Father Mac and, also Enfield. Juvenile 
ReView :Board. Theytrenot going to be Dice. 'blear,' blaok 
and white Situations_ S&m.ebody's going to be irritated~ , 
really irritated. l~ith Father Mao it'sprQ;t':essional services. 
Father MlJa.ois a real r~k in the senae of suit. You Jltno~ ;:one 
group says, you are not supposed; to be dOi:ngthat. I'm going 
to sue· you. In :Enfield they did take a lot of risk in,'the 
sense tbat the Juvenile "Court Judges 'were really up~·s~ that 
they were really not dea;I.1ng' with conf1dential:[t1. 

I .~th1nk there are k1ndGut" tWo rules which we all-have to 
deal w1thand struggle with - real alternatives that are really 
g.OiDg. ~o help kids - are some. ,t1mes not going to be _ .. YOll $I re 
l'l9t go~~ng to be patted on the back.. You may be oondemned. 
'rnat's what we have to struggle with. There:' s some:,";;oofiher 
alternatiVes, to!,. like Off1cer Tom has the police explorer 
troop, which I dbn't know if anybody mentioned here, which 
deals w1th some trOUbled .kids in" the coD'l'il1uni ty where a juvem.le 
offioer is doing something really effective. an etfectlvt~:'. .. , ... ' 
alternative. So theseth1ngsI'd like to share Withy-oOO.",.,·· 
Also, .if loutrereally i~terested in this, thel·e are some, 
speaking o:f'freElourees r tnat are secret. Last year I" went to 
a:sonference1n 1'l1nnesota. taw School on Youth Services .• 
This year they had otte on the juvenile law. a.nd if you look 
into it they'll pay all youre.ir expenses there and all your 
expensesj so there's no oost. These a.re resources that you' iTa , 
gotte) search and stumble on. . 

--1\ 

, 

The youth Services. Bureau is an idea that did not come 
out .01" the COmDl\l.D.1 ty. It came out oia big book that you 
may all be aware ,of, a big national book that. no one eve:r 

C? reads ~alled Nat1pnal ~ .. Force $.!.I! Crime !!!S! De11;pguency. 
As you read. you saw all the statisticS apd all the j''tUlk they 
ploughed through; here you. are a. ju'Venilec,;"oftl.oer, 1 t dossn't 
mean too much. But they did trY' to expreSs one major idea, (" 
even though 1t was only a few paragraphs, about a concept to lighten 
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~, That was the Youth Services 
your load in the communtty • they said, the Youth Services 
Bureau. The main funct on, riile court. In a sense 
Bureau was to tear from the juve to be a service to the 
'the Youth Servtces Bureau is !~:p:~e~e real. But that's what 
juvenile officer. No~ that m Y i ed nationally, to be a 
the Youth Services Burea~ ~~~~eifnSkiP and I have shared 
service to you people. ti s through the juvenile court, it 
with it, if you go some me the problem is it-s not 
takes months 'for services- t Al~~~'r~ aware that they might 
dealing with famil.iY ~~~~~io~ in Meriden or Chester. The 
ship them off to ns t the same frustration and 
kid gets more angr1·sandiYou ~~~eau is primar1l.Y conflict-
pain. ' So the Yough el.'V ~es osed to resol. va some p1' the 
r~solut10nmechanism. Iti~hsUPit's supposed to lighten your 
conflict you're deaJ.ing w. d u on the community. 
load. How it deals w1:h that i~,a~a~~easP about how it'S supposed 
I'm not going to give yo~ al?Y aP.~o~~1tY whe:re the pol1ce~ 
to work. because ifyo'U ,l,lave v .. . cer to work.,;wlth the 
chief doesn't1'lant th~ r;ve~;~e g~i~ to tell you something 
Youth Services Burea.u, m ... unit is different. You 
that's :tlOtappJJ'icab).e. Eve~rf~=nt i~ si2;e and. dt f'feren~ 
have different stl"UcttlX'es, . 1 is supposed to be done with 
popuJ.atiOns •. But that same ~~: 1+' your tOl'ln doesn1 t have a 
the Youth Services Bu~eau. f . - ated a lot of money 
youth ServiceS Bure~u, Jhe;~s~' a.~~~~tul1Y' ;you mayo hope for(1 
from LEAA this Y'.ea:~, a '.. o11ceoh1ef g,:nd maybe w'ith the 
next year.' . Talk with yom: tut there 1'1111 be .a lot ,of mon~y, 
town. manager ~r the ma~~rfor the concept of Youth Services 
federal money, given 0 h lP p1ease see me, or talk to 
Bureaus - If younee~l any i~ Gias'tonbUr-:r if you ne"ed any 
me afterwards t orca i me ffecti ve sOIDllluni ty se.Tv1ces. 
assistance i~ develoP ng e . 

. . . f oChildre'rt ap.d0Youth Services) ,. 
Mr. M.zronj)mitu: i~ep:r:e~~eo Department of Chi~dren and·' 

".. m .G . Home Project Diorector. 
youth Services, and 11lIl .. "iheir d :Uhave meth1rd ). .... n 11n~' here, " 
r don 1 t know if 1 t wa.s P f ann:s our departm.ent~fl concerned / 
but 1t has a-meaning as .ar . . I cam ate to the 
in the. direction that w,e" r~ going g~6d thingS,~out group . 
conferenc~ but Ihav(i.; he~r . ~o~~ObablY Iook'fupon "group homes 
homes and. I think lIlany 0 h~OW I 'Would like",:tost~ess the 
as one of the answers rig :Q,O·b un·to do as far as the 
word, op.e, because. what we . hav~ur e~nstitut10ns ~ is to lean 
depa:rtment goes in 'phasi, o~~ v1ng s1 tUB. tions for the youIlgster. 
heavilY' upon the Ell te~na e .. .·and Youth Services is 
Right. now the Department of Chil~~~eht'Planningrunds for 
activelJ'",,=engaged tn pro~~d1'a~:Of these' fifteen, ·nine 
fifteeIf group llomes in ""es .v1des $pproximatelY 90. beds for 
are 1nope}:ation, and. this pro pt" itself isn't .real1y new. 
youngsters. The group home conce . t , 0 
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It started back inDickeDS'Jt'time, some time 'before that. :But 
as far as the State of Connect19u:t"is concerned, a~ an. &1 tel'''' 
native to lnstl tutionalizatlon c:;. fai- th~~djudlcated'aelfr.:quent 

, YOUl".gster, it"S relatively neW. Most of you, are probably 
fam11riar w1th the Ma~sachusetts ,exper1ence, where one day the 
commissioner in Massachusetts closed the ins,ti tut1oll$ and sent 
the youngsters back to the communi ties. He did it oVel,'niSht. 
but he also provided the commup1t1es with monies to the tune 
of $85,000 for a group home to begin to operate commun1ty
based rehabilitation reSidencies for youngsters. They had 
some bad experiences up t~ere. 

I WOUld, 'just l;1,.ke to "share with you some of my thoug~ts 
on this. The group m,me, 1tse1f·, as' it functions 1n the State 
of Connecticut, is really just one of a wide spectrum of 
services that shoUld be available thirough communi ties. To 
bring Father Mac and Ed Meincke into it. the NET, for example, 
provides temporary kinds of emergency housing. 1 know that 
temporary in ~oIlle cases has gofie on for a year, <::1 gu.eSs. 
Ed's groupcommunlty services officers, or Youth Service 
Bureaus,or whatever you wan~ to call them; I see them as the 
hub. of the wheel that shOUld be resources to ,the juvenile 
officers and. to the po11ce departments to be able to reach 
Ed at any time-. lrfeekends, nights, early morning, good old 
Ed goes around. to provide you with the resources'for youngsters. 
ManY' group homes·· throughout the state have1ncorporated in 
their emergency beds. where you come ~crOss the y.oungster 
at 3:00 1n the morning, lives 1n Minnesota, ar..d. what will 
youdo? 'Iou know? . liho' do you ca.ll? Sometimes you hav.e them 

cs1eep right in the police station. Other times you happen 
to ,know of someone ,yoursel.f ,personally t but hopefUllY',no~r 
group homes will begin to providesqme of this emergency 
shel ter~ The NE'L' by the way""h,as 1'-ttle nets, I guess, through
out tp.e state ,that ccronmuni ties> themselves are developing. We 
look upon the groWJ home concept~' like 1 said, as ana,lter
l.'lEl.tive. At this ,pOint in t1t!,!.e; our emphasis is en providing 
a1 ternatlve. s for th. e., youngst.er who h. as been .idel!~f.1ed by . 
.w,hat we cal;!. the jl1:venile justice system'; and t~e\t woUld 
call the Juven11e Courts, '\ihe Youth .Servlce Bur~aus. etc. 

_ 1 t.\',li:nk it 1 S important 1?,ha t whe:t;,l you think ofdevelop1ng c 

a: placementt'or El youngster,and many of you. do get· invol'V'ed 
in the actual placement of young~ter,!iI in other than our 
1nstitutions', that you rea11'y think about taking a good. look " 
at whether or not there is a viable family to work w.1th_ .,> 

Certainly you can never replace the :oa.tura1 fam1'l3'. lie §loll 
discussed the 'problem~the faUlt of the system today'in the 
groups t was that everr;)1one seemed to agree on the problem. 

() They were all on the same side. 'There was very; 11ttletalk 
opposing the~O ideas bl'ought up, such as the group homes which 
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we tel t was favorable, a step in the right direction. 4 

Then we discussed thEf setting up" of the foster homes, tbe 
oommunit;l.'es whQ, al"eaooept1ng them. T~e sta~e :t~ntt,whq1e
heartecUy trying to place these ,into t~e oomm,®i ty. Then ~e 
disoussed various 'pQsit1ve steps suoh'as a person shouldn t 
be taken out of the 'oommum:tythat he' has been aotively, 
operating in,ant! that rehabil.i tation should take .plaoe in 
that community. Then again we disoussed what we felt sh~uJ.d 
be done in some of tbese gl;'oUps for future. Institutes., 
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"', Persons fooont:ro1l1ng the dlloney for tbe state should be there 
to hear the pl"oblems ~ The legislators who are IImemberg" of 

" theagenc1es who are not meetine; the problems should be there. 
The decision-makers should hea,r some of the things. that we 
were disouasing. I-!ost of all of the persons handling bud
geting' pro~,esses "pf the community, who are infl~~ntial should 
be here., '4 idea was also bro'l1ght up about thed1scusslon 
by the youtlS people the othel" day. We felt that 'l>heY should 
be involv~d in some of these groups. at le~sto:ne1n each 
group, for their d.iff'erentreaot1ons to what we were sa~lng 
in the group. Then when l'ferehash" 1t, in suoh ,a~se~slonas 
this, the youth sb;ould partlCipate so thatth~y oould give 
,their feelings of what they th~~1kshould 'be oliansed posl t1 vely. 
We also felt that. the, soolal .. w~~rkers should be. 1nv~l ved in 
these discllSsiongroups to a.nswer SOD1e of the prob",ems that 
Were brought lUp suoh as . 'Tihy a.ren' F you tnere., ,flf'ter hours to 
hand.le and. help the pol1cemel'llwith the students? 11 

Okay. one of. the things we -t;alked'about was do, the 
police ha.ve to be ~sens1t1ve to not being used as at,ool .. 
by p(i}.rent~ to punish orhara:ss a ~1d. They oome in wi th a OOIll
Plaint. .. ~here :may be a 11 tt1~ bit of a. hIdden a.genda as . to 
why they are making that oomplaint and. thepol1oe o~ht to 
be sensltive to it.~~ther factor we disoussed 1s too otten 
a parent wants to thrQw a 'k1Ci into a. detention home, and 1f 
that parent really toolt the bull by ,the hol"1lS ,theyoould in_ 
effect run the1r own detention home as it were. All a deten. " 
tl011 h0me 113 is a plaoe,,,where we havea. s~ff to see to it that 
the kids aren't out 011 the stree,:t.Now ot~,~re are some cases 
where parents; if they exeroised a properdegr~e of superv1sion 
and oontrol of the kid, they could see to 1t that the kid 
wasnit out on the stx-eet. It's muoheasier far ~them."to dumP 
them ott to, apIaoe wh~re the state pays a babys1tt,er. , 

o 

Tli;'='second,part we talked qu1 t.ea'P1 twas tb,e develop-' 
II1ent of oommuni ty-resouroes. al te1'nE1te community resourceS. c 

1tl',e t;,alke,,-qUi tea b1t about tneGlastonbUlJ'Y expel"1ence, . and, 
the tact tha,t ~he7 have what seems", .tob!3, swell organized , . 
oomtnun1·t:t~o deal with same of these problems. Several 
different't11soiplines seemed t'q get tqs:«f)ther to be aware 0;£ 
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these problems and m.ake ooncentrated. ef~ort to deal with tbem. 
life also ~a1ked abou.t the importanoe' of when federal funds 
are used,. to develop some of these programs t the importance 
of the mUnio1pal! ty of the state piok11lg up on the Pl'ogram 
once 1t's been funded and to.r a year or so when those funds 
are no longer available., Too often the federal fund.s are 
witbdrawn and that ~ s the end. 0 f the program. It's very 
important that While the federal funds are be1ng expended, 
the town or state is Preparing to Piokup the expense When 
the federal fJ.Ulds are withdrawn •. 

14'e should also try tomatoh up the needs of that par£i
cUl~r YOungster with what. is available statewide. or for that 
matt~~ <?oun~rYW1de. c. I Would hope that at some point We WoUld 
have the adequate d1agnos'tic fao!11 ties that would be 1lDJ1ledl
ate+~ available to YOU and to us and, to Ed and to Father 
Mac wher,e we ooUld real1Y1Ueet the youngsters' needs immedi
ately and beg1n to develop a viable plan, get him right out 
of the "criminal system" ~nd beg1n to °work towa.rd SOlne re
habilitation. That's about it. . , 

,P.±:. Geor~~.Jf.itt.:, (Greater Bridgeport Mental Health Cente~) 
My thunder has .been stolen when Mr. 8mi th 

talked s.bout the Massachusetts experience. Possibly I oan 
. mention some of the features of that program that might be , 

// of interest to you. F1rst ofa1~ YOU know that the ,g:r~at 
majority- of young stUdents who are put into 1nsti tut10ns 
get out and then come back agaill.. The Massachusetts figul'e 
of '70 peroent ian't a very good 'ratio \I The problems they are 

" having 1.nMass~ohusetts happen to be evaluated in oomparison 
to' what was the reality before theY' deo1ded. to close,the . 
inst1 tu'tions • That always has to be kept in mind, but thel'6 
are problems, you knoW'" with retool1ng our methods of dealing 
!lth youngsters in trouble, YOungsters 1n a t~oubled sooiety. 
,.\on their ex,per1enoe.that is ill Massa~,husetts. the Depa:rtment 
of Youth Services claims that not more than 5 peroent of the 
ohi1dren they deal. with. and they deal with about 1,400 
youths a year, they say that not more than 60 of them re"
qu.ire se<?ure surroundings. That mil not very marw.. The vast 
maj or1 tY", 95 peroent can make 1 t wi th some kind, of assis tanoe .. 
Tbey have 1t broken down as follot1s:, about 500 of the young
sters are illgroul? homes; about 190 are in foatel."homes; 
"1.50;yo,;mgster~ are lnspecia1ized. res1dential Plaoements; 
"that In.olUded pr!vate\~' SChoots, or p. sychiatrio 'hoS.Pita. 1s: and, C 

600 youngsters are offereql~ay care programs whioh inolude -
edUcaj;iollSl. reorea.tional o~ counseling services. They also 
have found. that the pre .. trial detention problem is praotically 
el1:rn1nated . by olosing the 1nst1 tut10ns • Now they 'Use group 
ho~es'" tQster Plaoement, and.. other 'kinds' of settings fo:r' 
youngsters who_are in this. stage. Wha.t is most excit1ng 
to them. 1s tha1f this has shifted their role from d.etaining 
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these y~~ people to the role of overseeing the de11~ery of 
services. Now, the Assistan,t Coxnmissioner of the Common
wealth of Massaohusetts Depar~ent of Children and Youth 
Serv10es ha.s written a pook closirlg"oorrect1onal j.nst1tut1ollS, 
~ Sg..a:.:~ ... ~ lJl Xsm.th §..eJZ'l.t.~. Thi~',J!ill be available fairlY 
soon, ~ex1ngton Books, & Qompany, LeXington, Massachusetts. 
I l"ecoIllInend. that 1:!ook to YOUt 

Many times We heal' ofProgra.~s' like this ,.from newspapers 
and in other info mal ways, but we don·t really take an in ... 
depth l'ook at w.b.$.:C' they have done. It happel1$ that they a.re 
right nOl.'th of us and. theY've CLone a revolutionary" kind of 
thing t ol,os1llg the 1nsti tutions t ,and, ril'ld that not more than 
.5 percent of 'the youngsters really seem to' need to be in 
those institutions in terms of not hurting themselves. What 

. I would suggest fo? Connecticut is that we think very olea~lY 
about how we might put into'practice some kind of pro~~am sim
iliar to the Massalbhusetts one, that is that we close our 
inst1 tutions., not just precipitously., but that you plan for 
the involvement of judges t the involvement of the people at 
all levels •. Most 1mpor~a~t is what was just said befo1;'e I 
sta.rted talkl:ng; and tha.t is that we' develo\j'P' the community 
reso~ces 1ike homeS of all kinds. . 

The term group 'homes includes many, ma):ly tY'Pe'S of exper
ienoes. There are many exc1/d.ng possibil.;i~ie.s for toster 
homes placements that we pUll togethel.'" the'more exe1 ting and 
suocessful dayoa,;re programs,' programs that involve youtlg 
people Of specl~l,~~ed interests and abilities. He get these 
together first. and coordinate, ('1 suppose the DeparttI}.e,nt of 
Ohildren and Youth Services) coordinate the "del1very of these 
se:r1tices with the" courts. Very impol'tant: If the judges 
won't cooperate and Play an important role, as they say here. 
an overse'e1ng role; essetltially'to 'Illakesure "that. the child ... , 
renare receiving the services t11ey are su:ppbsed to ~eoeive, 
1 t i won. t work. You ha.ve . to have. departm.ents of the ays tem 

. all cooperat:1,ng.·. ~his oan seem to me to be ve'tyexc:\ting,. G 

1)'u.1~ a. very unoomfortabl.e at first kind. of experiernent •. You 
know better than I do what a tu:.rn-about ,this means in thinking t 
a.nd in action.. Artdholt the YO'Ur.lgsters. ~hem:selvest at fil'S'!;, 
El.XOeg01ngto get very upset and. t:t7' to disruPt thiS tUl:'n~ 
aboutb. I 'moglad ina way that I tiD. not in your shoes and 
would. have to try something like t111s. beea.use it1 s going to 
be a. hal'd. th1:ne; to do.. :But i teart be a Very rewarding 
e~erienoe. ;r. think. judg1~i from lfhat, they have. where they" 
;report 70 pere,ent rioidi Visni ( I suppose in COln'lecticut it I,~ 

"Pl'obably something s1milaX' )'; we have toth1nk of' some 801 ter
"natives. This Ma.ssaohusetts experience suggests itself in 
terms ofJ)eing very olose to 'Us and a.lso h.a.Ving simil.aX' 
problems. "," 
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that we have to offer .in t~rm.s of' servic~ to the pote!l;:t~ally -
trcru,bleCl juvenile is that ~erun .a network of ten day-cel'e 
and pre-schoox oenters for ch1ldren of' low income families 
in the Norwicn area. Let me just tell you of a. little con
versation thatwen1; on there.. The oh1l.dren in e~oh .of ,these 
centers vis1ted the local police department. These were 
four year old and f1ve year old children. The police office~ 
asked, ""That would you do if you were lost?" One kid S8.Y$, 
tfItd lie about 1t.u .. Something's g01llg on. th,ere that I think 
is anopportuni tylrl terms of working ~i th th1.s kid" and his 
family. The po11ceman got vel:Y upset and he said, You .' 
know the pollceman's job is to help you. u .. and th1s little 
g1rl sald, trGood, my nose is running." Now, you put :1.t 
together, and I think you'll find t~at there are ways of 
developing a netwol"k. of' system.s ofea.re between the polioe 
and between the community agencies. Most of you know your 
oommunity resources. 1'm sorry but I disagr~e with Ed. I 
believe that while he said that they are secret, in ter.ms of 
the most effective ways of trying to help peOPle, You lea:r'n 
them, gplckly and then you discard al.o't tha.t a.ctua1ly ooUld be 
brought1nto line in terms of be1:og more ~e1p to you, a$ the 
:po11ce department. The ,only other area, I think we have a 
lot cot' infokJIla tion on behavior that we couJ.~ share with the 
po11ce and it would be helpful.. I wa.s astounded, for~xam~le 
I th1.nk there wa.s a study of the Hampton Beach riot~ ttl? itl . So 

New Hampshire, and you know slot of. kidS. rai.sed a lot of hel.l 
and did a lot of damage. It has cbeen a d1~;tinct pleasure to 
be here and to be part of thiS Inst1 tute. wbrking and meeting 
w1tlJ, po1lce off1cers.across the state. 
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.-;- II Lt. C11fford12lVillis: (City of New Britain Poltce Department) 
.;of I:am sorry I will not be able to supply ! 

you wi th t~ humor of . the previous speaker but I l'(~~l do my .f' 
be.at to have you understand that there ar~ a,lternat1.ves that t 
might be utilized" in the community, .. depending upon. the . communi t:r 
al'ld the interest Of the constl tuenc1es 1n the community to. do 
something about the problem •. Those of you who know me hal>p~n 
to know that r have been a P'03:1ceofficer, for about ~enty ... 
three yes+s; alld: for tho last five years I have been'work~ng 
c[08"a1y with Communi ty Rela t1ons, and community relations work 
ha$ resulted in my bei):lg.h1VOlved, mainly by chOice, with an 

c awful loir of young People. One of my reasons for being :l uvol ved 
wit~ yo~ people' was that I happened to ha~~ been in a housing 
q.evelopmell,tat one time t' and a' young ;};oY 9£. e.bou~ nine yeal"'s. of 
age oante up and he sugges,ted that he woUld throw gasollne on 
m$f' strilt&CP$ match to ,m~ ~nd burn me UP.<5and there was It,othing 
I coULd do beoause~he was a"little nine yea:r, old boy. " I 
responded to h~~ by f:!8.YJ-tlg,1I uIf yOU ha;re s ~l1S e enough to knoW' 
that1f ron throw gasd11·ne on me"" y(')u;'strik~a match to me, 
1 SJ:tl. "go~ng to b~ up, the~, l~ w11l have \'Sense enough to defend 

o 
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mYself if it, means k1ck~ng ,;your 11 ttl,e neck from here to one 
side of town or firing ~~l if I have tOf1re away." ~hat 
was my sPoXltaneo'qp retort to his l"'esponse,~. , 

, < (, 

" "Now. I I d like to comment briefly on the literature 
which! was accused asspreadiJ:lg propaganda when I came in. 
.This coParticUlar booklet is printed ill. Spanish and. Ellglish. 
,<Ie u ... ed this1n New Britain in th~ elementary schools and the 
free $bh')ols to give the kids sOmething to do and at the sme 
t1me help them out. ~e police suggested that I shoUld~rkillg 
a sUffic:1.ent number of copies to cover the 100 persons who 
are in attenda.nce here, aM. I'prought 100 of these along With 
everythingcelse. So if someone hapPens .to have ta.ken more 
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than one. .. copy., k1ndly return to othel'S to the tabl e so some
body else who might want a copy cotiLdget it. These areifery 
expensive. I don·t haVe any more of these. The comic boOk 
1'ThiGh are related to th,e Police Department in New Br1 ta,in 
cos~ us over six t~ousand dollars, tha~s to the grant mo~ey, 
and here again, I have s9me :more of these" If yo:u need them you 
may ask cf~r them. The Qu,ardian 1s another booklet that was 
p:r:1nted in an effort toesta151ish SOnte lines of, commUnication 
in th~ cOmmunity. "This j,s one of OUr al ternat;t've methOds 
that ... ~V~ been u~~liz;ed in New Britain tor the P~st 'five years, 
and~,hrs" latest 11. terature was done wi.thin the past year 
because.ve happened to have a gentleman who had nothing to do 
but Public,I'elations work and impro.ve on what, we we:t'e attempting 
to do. Cllmaxing this effort last year in October we had 
{,?~il t up what !?light be consit\~red good rapportwlth,the various 
~oClal agencies dealing w1thoYoung PeOPle and o~her SOcially 
:t elated programs wi thin the community' suoh as " the Family 
,J~,,~rvicet the Child Guidance Clinic, Catholic Family Service. 
the Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, the ~CA. Etc., "liedeo1ded 
to, call a gl"oUp qfthe admi:nis.tr£1.to:r',s of these agencies to
gether to deoid.e''\9hat we coUld. do in an effort to sol Va 01' 
to l"emOYfe !rom the police depaJ:~tm.ent some of the services 
that men 0.1. the pollce department l';ereattempt1ngtorender 
because we were not prepared to render their servioes. Those 
of ~s who are Police offioers knOl<T w'hat I"am talking about. 
Ovax, 95 p¢roent ·of the calls. ~he l'ol-ice officers retSPond. to' 
E!.l"eJo t . ?alls that are Police related, they ar~ Ca);ls l'eq'Uesting 
ser iees. Oftentimes the police office:rs are riot ,PlJepa l"ec1 to 
de~lw1th it because of the lack Of training, because of the 
lack of bUdget·,. because of rnan power, etc. . 

. The gl"oup .. tha~ Was working together wi th .us developed 
a program, and. we called ,tl1\.$ "t~ltle of thepl"ogram: 0 () 

.. ;AL.T.~RNATETVAYS ~?F DOING NO~t·1?OIi/ICE ,SERVICE FUNCTIONS. utilizirig 
!'t:~~""'G"4'ertise, of theallege:Ft eq;perts 1n the sQcial workel"s' 

f;r'eld . and the~social s. erv1ce. aeten.cies" " 11 e deC .. l d. ed' to work 
on· six areas or iSsues that cr~atecr Pl~oblems 1'01' Us tI Num'bel.' 

"one wa.s etnel~gency yl'al1Sp 0 J:'tatf on, and I l10n t t get $;ntb that 
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but a%ly'one who 1s interested in discussing this, :t'll dis ... " 
cusS iit with 1C)u la.ter as"Q, projeot group unless 1:t comes to 
the 0f1oor rl~at. We started an emergency t~ansport~t1on 
system. as a 11lea:n.';J of providil1S transportation lrom the ,~eene 
of accidents, 't4'here' the J?ollce ot~r1cers were lnvestlgatl.r~ 
the aQcidents. to :maintain the contlnui ty of inform.~tion.""~ 
He started up ~r~,th two o~rs and. we l-!0und. up, wi th six oars. 0 

Hi th the six oal·S we had one cal:" in eaoh seotion of the c1 ty. 
As a resUlt there were two men being assigned to the oar, 
~O'l· three shifts, or l>should say 8 men fo~ eaoh Shift, that's 
24 men. Then youp.eed.ed.' men to make up for the diffet'enc"e ", ' 
so ~~~u see we're get tillS i~to a terr1'fic manpower program 
just"""on' emergenoy, transPQ~tation, but I'll run along. Th&tJ. 
We °decidedto work on the area or handling intoxioated., men-
tatly ill dlaturb~d pe~'sons ,inVestigation and. resolutio:ti Qf 
tenant and \¥l-ndlord complaints, and the enf'ol'Qement of pu.b~ 
lie health e;na. saf~t'1 codes. mUl. t'-ple fatuilY' problems, th;e 
garbage oan that os. tchea everything t =you know. the d:ril.nke~(l 
h:usband.·· theoheating wife, the fru.st'l'ated oh1ld, $.11 thes~ 
things coming to the family, multipl~ family servioe problems. 
As a result ofth1s program," it was sohedUled to :t'Un foX' six 
months, but because these members of the social agenoies 
were so genuinely con~~rnea in working with the pol1ce 
department, the,l:'e were certain. courtesies we 'O'tel:e perfonning 
tha.t they wo1.Ud Perform. as a matter of courSe of operation 
in a .. llOrmal day's woX"k, that we need not bother ourselves 
w1th""'thls ~f we sililPly develop a referra.lservic8, a central 
r~ferral sotll"ce. It worked out very Well. lie ended the Pl"O
gram. . .in five months instead. of six months. Tha.t t a a one day 
per month. We ha~ attempted to do something l1k~ what We 
have attempted to do here, but I think a day and a half woUld 
not be sufficient for Wlf· to do all the work that had to be 
done. We had A oooperative effort of all oommun1tr people 
involved. and we had 115 to 120 persons who partic1pated. 

1~hat Were the resut ts? ,-ie c~e out with mallY l;'ecom'" 
mendatiOns, Which caused the ohief or police jio stand up a.nd 
reoognize the fact. this is something that I 'can. do a~a 
matter of administra.tive proced~e. He assured the'''gro'll);> 
that these recommendations. aXid that's 1Ifhat this wh1te cfo:nn' 
is. be assure'd the .. group that II he" wOuld implement those 
''recotnD1enda:t;1011s that he could, but those that reqUired further 
involv~m.entof other agenoies, Board and Conunon COU1'lc>i1 approval, 
~outa need. tUl'ther sttpporttrom them to do this" 'rha criminal y 

j't1st1ee Rlann1ng committee who reviews the ~~sults of thiS type' 
CIt prpgram has indieated,cthat 'We l'1111 be allowed a sufficient 

"amount at funds to run a. second. program in a.n e:t'fort to dO 
some further study a~~ implem~nta.tion on this type of thing. 
Iou Willf1~ tha~,. NUwBrita1n"1s a unique oommunity, first" 
of all because my'ohief ~f police alloWS me th~latitUde to 
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worlter, andJi probably the biggest problem I've had in working 
on the family y.outh ,sel~,ic~ p:roject 1s to convince my agency 
that we l1av'e to 'change. one of the wEJ.1.s that we have changed. 
thiS year. we now have a 24-hour answering service and one 
staff membelr on call seven days a)~week, 24 hoU1~S a day. I tll 

\_' _':, . .-r'" tell you a 1.1 ttle secJ;'et. ! 1m most of' tne time the person " 
on call a.nd. when! gQ on vacation is someone else l'lilling to 
take the cE1,1.1s. lId "like to pick up on this becau.se 1: tltlrik. 
1 t is a ve'JJfy import~ t issue to those or us who 6.1'e in , 
agencies lUte myself, and, secondly, I'd li~e to say that I 
am here not ol'lly as a guest of this gtbupbu.t I thlnkso

m
e of 

the people ,orho are respo~-sible for mybeiDg here are in the 
audience, and :t have. sort of co):l.flict1):lg guidelines. There's 
Qne grooup in the audience at the po11ce station department 
level to whom we hate to say we can~t ,take any direct referrals 
on juveni~es. our agency take$ these reterra~s. because " 
actually Fa:m.i,ly counseling of New Eaven got into the businesS 
of Helping the police department with some of the p~oblems 
beoause ) years ago the Ch1ef of the youth Bureau of the 
Ne1'¥ Flaven police DePi$l.rtl'nent approached us as ;;l.n agenc~ and 
said what oan yoU do to helP us. lPlll be very honest w,ith 
you. There 1'¥8,S !~li ttle petel"ing out on both s1..des. He 
didn't quite know '\'lhat was eJq>ected of 'Us. "I kno\t that the 
Youth Services Bureau and the Chief of police didn't know 
wha.t to e:x:pec~ from usbece:\lse the procedure is tl1a.t any-, 
bod.y likes to 81 t and ta.U{ a,ndthen when it com.es to doing 
wOl'k there's no body there to do it. 
- ,) 

'0 

He've been in operation for one year noW at NeW Raven 
Family COUl1Se:tllng. Th1.s'is part of the youth Services 
network. and I li'ke to think you've been here fQr ~;wo days 
a.nd"you'Ve looked at what some of the problems are. Fl1~st 
of all I would like to say that troubled youth and the of£15~r in-the New Ra~en po1ice Depar~nent, or in B~idgeport, 
or in waterbury, o~ New B~1tain are very much maligned. The 
kids and the );)0110e officers are scapegoated by everybody. 
You. know you open up a newspaper and a leid has been picked 
up 27 t1p1.es. F1rst they start finding raul t 1'1i th the police 
officers. Then they go to the~~uven1~e court. Then the 
jud,ge. Then the paJ:l'ents. Then the social agenoi

es
.. The 

first thing I 'beg of' a11 '!:of you is stop scapegoa tit1g each 
other. I gather that in 'Nel'l Bl:i taln you talk to eaoh other. 
I gather o that in Nelf Raven people talk to each othert but 
our public> med1a doesn't talk to 'us as ~ groUp- Wetre all 
to:Ld. we t~e -pot doing oW: lob or somebody else isn't doing 
his job'. Let 'US recogniZe the fact that we cat1 all learn 
some medicine (1. used. to be" a medical social worker so I can 
salf thts). You know ca1'lOer does", t have a cure at thl.s point. 
A person who has c~ncer may hope for oancer arrest. it yoU 
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ex aU .. ~ se my using a la.w enf~\)rceme t "'.' is arrest in terms of med\c1ne n1ttel'7l1 t what th1.s term means 
va.rietyof~ treE1tment 1'0 i" means that thel:'e are a 
cation;l"adiat1on. and :~'~lt1~e:r.e may be thel;"apY' in med1-
think, what we're tr 1 .' ~ . s of other forms and I . 
one oure f'orthe pr~b~m:o oth~;e ~i thd yoU, there is no 
of us ha.Ve ideas. M r 1 't ou e youth • I think ma ., 
w1 th familles and We ~ rea l1~jI> a t th~" lIIolll$nt 1s that k:Lds XY1 v' 
talking about t:roubled :t':i~XJg abou."t:roubled lfouthj we're e 
ki~je1()~ thls yea:r has been ~ ef~ok ~i ~~ole PUifpose of OUI' 

s Ve beoause even when ~'h '. . e families which the 
yea;r either 1n the services J ey leave hOlne, sil: months to a 
return to their own families .'1" group homes, eventually they 

A year ago 'W'hen we set u . " We:t'e coope:r:-at1ng with 'the pOli~ t~1s projeot, three agenCies' 
Family Counseling, Famil Co e ~pa.rtment,the YMCA, and 
agenoy. lfhen the Youth ~'Ul"e~nselins; being the coordinating 

~~e h:~~~;' f=r~lf S~::n~~~l~r~~~~r~he;o~~O~h~h~~~~e 1n 
cas es • What I am say1 is ,ey would refer to u~ the 
Bureau. Our fund11.1g 1~ f Of 1-e1'e1"ra1 sour~~ is the Youth' 
in New Haven. 'llhe one thrOlll E~ and. elso frolll other sources 
~nd very early was that Wh~ ~ha~ we learned very easily 
~~e mot~er, maybe th~mother an&°~~t;:r is :referred, there's 
those 1°.11 you who are In juvenile court

e 
, maybe the sibl:ings. 

e po Loe department k ' and most of you in 
begin to lfonder how lt1~ . noli' whe:n you he~r a last name ·0 

you who see this name ~e~h~~en they have beoause m~ ~f {OU ~ee two, then you see three th; t"'hl11 , you see one, then 
s p ok upsom,e of these ramil1· 0 w at we've tried to do 

offer them alternatives Th. ~s early in the game and. 
to Provide ¢oUlWelling ~nd a: ~ ~ecttves of the :projeot wer"\::f/'; 
and the1r families who come t s s anoe:, to oh1ldren up to 16 . '" '; 
Div1sion to give the New Hav 0 ;he attentiQn of the YoU.th ' 
offioers in the Youth Bureauen olloe.Depa.rtment and the 
work with children and familisollle alternatives in their 
Many families have gone to j as other than the juvenile court. 
~ooperativelY With the peoPl:v~~;'h OQUI't ~ wa ~jave worked 
am11ies, letts face it. the d v ~ courtdbeoause some 

to helP. them get at the1r r~b 0 nee1 the are of the oourt 
residential aocorzunodat1ons Pto· ~h~~· To provid~emel"genoY' 
servioes ti We have thought 'Ve .. dl'en ,in need. of such <) • 

group that we ~'1ou1d have a loVO~UCh like the Gla.stonb'U17 . 
of the eommuni ty \'1e ha;ve found out ~~a;rs • Fl:'oIn the outSide 
youngstel:'s who ha~e r~;m a.way. tif ,we haVe only three 
who don't wa.nt to st~y alii home. :h have a lot ofteenag,~ g1rls 
YM aM Yl'f who made a:via.1labl est . ~ wa.nt . to run away. The 
or so to1' youngsters j,who came ~ort term mea.ns. three nights 
Bureau who neede.d rel~identlal 0 the a.ttention of the "Youth ... 

" !' oare. However. let me sha· .... e 
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w1 th yOU thai; pa.rt of the Pl'ogl:'am tha"t has not work~d out 
well.~ lie found out three nights wasn t t enough, or 11;; was 
too om,ucll, •.. 'E3;ther three nlghts meant that the family coUld 
not take the child, the~ph11dren may h~ve beensuicid.al or 
quite da:pge~oll$, to thems~lV'esand others and. they needed. 
tbe kind of guard th~t the detention homes coUld give them, 
for many youngs.ters three l'l1ghts isn' t enough. It needs to 
be mUch longer than th.at beoa'U.se families are not able to '" 
help the yO'Ullgsters. . 

A~ther objective of the project"was to ha.ve som.e 
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. crisis i~terventiolh especially youngsters wh9 are ant1-
. sooial WPQ are act1ng"out at the m.oment, ftnd I woUld say we've 
done 'a 'lot of ol"isi~ intervention onoe we t ve gotten to know 

" the famJlies. Som.e "6fthe families have gone back to the 
police. A ,l,ot of the families call us. The. kind of oalls We 
get is from a fa.m.ily that we have some contact with'. lie have 
them ;Lntamily therapy f and on a r'riday afte:t'noon c~he moth~r 
d,ecides she has h$.d it,and she takes a kl tcJ?en knife and 0 

tells hel' daughter sna is going;bo kill her,' so the daUE;hter 
picks up anotheJt kitchen knife.' 1(e11. I (lon1t think I was 
trained f'o;t' this as a psychiatric SOCial wor~er but when 
the family is otl the phone and th~y ask :me what to do. You 
know you have to do something. ~nd. I found out that the .mother 
had locked the fl'ont door 89 that nobody coUld. leave the house. 
I suggested ,:to the mothel' tna't she open tne-'-front 0.001" and. 
whoever vlanted to leave would lea.ve and. then we r d oome o'U·~. 
1.fell, it's amazing ~iha.t happened by just ordel;"itlg the ;r;nother 
to open the front door. Tli$ lThole problem got resolved very 
quickly. Notl;l1:ng happened, because when We got to the house 
e'Verlbody was feeling fine,. We weren't, but they wel"e. SO "C~ 
the services we 've provided are orisis 1nte:r;.'ve:ntion.' diag- ' 
nost:l.c evaluation of tn~ families.. He have a staff psyohia. ... 
trist who seesespeoialiy the women who are depresSed arid. 
_,~uts th~m, on medication. 101e have "the snort term :residenoe 
wh10hwe have l'o'Ulld does not really wc:>rk too 1'lel1 "in Newc, 

Havem;1i,e have a:h""out .... reach program from the I'M and the 
Y\~.. 'l'hese are young. men and women who .$I,1'e out on the stre~'ts 
and t;r;v to get involved. vt1th a. group.~ S1nce':my oontaoth$.s 
been cmostly with the families '0' I can sha.re with you. that I 
thillki thas b.~en a vel'Y' rewarding e:tPer1e;ncefoi~ me as; well 
as the families. and. I think too the pollee department. I 
thil'lk presently we have a very close con.t$.ct with the New 
liaven Police Depa~,tment in that our staff is 1nvol ved now, 
not Only in the trail11ng of recr'ui ts in New RaVen, but also. 
in the inserv1~e training in the NeW Raven Police ~epartment. 
l>[e a.l"e pl'es'entiy spending some time on a weekly basis in '\ihe 
1n"'ser'Vice p:t"ogral11 wh1chlthiblk 1snot o).'lly a oompliment to 
the agency but it "is also a compl1n1ent to the Police Depart
nlent to lect us talk about s·ome Of the. faml.1y sij;uations. 
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Another th1ng I "th1nk a~~ of us haVe to remember. lfe 
have to differenti.te between the child that I woUld consider 
a:p.tl"soCl~ a~that the child theibls emotional17 61clh and 
many of the yo'lUlgsters that have come to the juvenile court 
in New .Haven and. to the' juvell1le cou.rt clltdcare rea.1l;y 0 

o11nioa1ly sick children who need psyeh1atrlc care. They 
don't ~edto gota a refor.m sc~ool. Th~y really need some
thing 'l!lore~ ~nd I,o'Would. hope that in the 11ext few years we 
'Wl11 leal"tl :trom each othe~, to sl\.$.re w1 th each other at what 
point ch11drena.:re siok'; and then arebreak1ng the law. and. 
at what opo1llSthe yoUtlgstersreal1y are just al1enated from 
sooiety whioh 1s Very 'Very different'., :r. lD.'entloned the ttlost 
predom1nantgrQup were the ~ways. The second group whioh 
I spoke about weretheklds where there was a t~tal family 
d1sintegration. ,I We also found out that in th1s group of l'Utl
aways, mostly we found" g1rls lnOthatgroup with the bors 
t EJnd1ng to be more 1nvol ved 1nthe shoplifting, s teal1ng and 
brea.oh" of p~oe oharges. About 20 percent of the kids we t ve 
gQ..:t go 1ntothat cat~gor:r. Fighting w1 th ne1ghbors 1S alsQ 
another category to which the Youth Bureau has g1ven us some 
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,;; insights bYe,,$end.1:ng us some families wi thne1ghborhood fights. 
lie havebeensitt1:ng with councils 1n helJ;>i.ng some of the 
neighborhoodS work 1 t out. The more less 1nvol vedth1:ngs 
w~re sexual adjustment problems where the kids were on the 
w~y home f;eom school getting involved w1thsQme mil:1Or skir.
in1Qhes and in thos'e s1 t<ttaM.ons we fotmd that ihosek1ds were 
having major health problems and emotional problern.s rather 
than there was any- other a.et1v1ty going on. I th1nk the 
group that~ottlebody called. the discarded routh earlier t9da.y. 
There a~e a lot of YOUl'lgsters w1\o are not wanted by their 
parents, and we had thought we cou1)i-;r:save some of these 
yoUl'lgsters~ but the reality is "thE+~"' some :children c~n:not stay 
atJ'lome with their families. because"pa~,ents really dbn't want 
t~.~c;We have learned to make some alterIlat1ve plans 
f'o-r"those y~Ul'lgsters that don't t~l into the p~oject necessarily. 
I t~oughtyou might be interested to know because people who 
seth up these programs often wondel' who comes to the program. 
It o~ust. so h.appe.ns that ,.eases weren.tt pic.ked .bY chance. th. ey 
W'er~ picked. by the Youth Bureau but nobody really sat down 
and.- oOnlPosed st~tlst1q,s .. ' Half of the referrals. the primary 
persons w'el'egirls, the othar J:alf we;p.e boys, so you ()an't 
really sa.y that there was a"predomitJance of one drthe other 
that wel"e ·reterl"ed. toOils. The same thing goes for the black 
and 'Whi~e'. 50 Peroent oftha fam1lies that Wel"e ret erred. 
were bla~k; 50 percent were white. These randOm kind of 
s. ta .. tiS. t1. d:~ ~whioh I th1llk are very .... ,. 1nteresting becau." Se 1 t 
shows the\Pl"Oblem.s are tlOt either Dlale .. ol'l."emale, black or 

, whl te. th~rare OOD1lilUll:1. t1 pl"obl ems that we have . to deal· wi th. 
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I m1ght also say someth1ng bo b 
only panelist who is a. woman a ut e1l'lg a woman" the CJ 

out in the aud1ence It ba ·b I am glad to see some women 
~Qrk with the New H~ven P61icee~~p!;~e!~te~1eshti~ tor me to 
\,Lom1natly male, I th1Ilk it 1 W 0 1s pre-
get'1nvolved in the Whole prO~1!:r.yt1mpo~~nt for women to 
because Whether YOU l1ke 1t 0 yoU ful off:~nders 
of the po11ce very often beo~~S~~he~;~s get to the attention 
and women can be a v r 1 ~ e ad Poor mothering 
eXElmPl'e I ce::I:~'\give-y~uY1Sm.;;~;!a;!of,Orce in this. The best' 
15 year Old boy f~om a looal hi h ently I got a call trom a 
H~ wanted someone \., to talk wi th ~nd S~~OOl f So black yoUttgster. 
department had Suggested h e 9ff1cers at the police 
consent. l~hat he was aSk1~c~~; ;~, an~ the fam1ly had given 
He doesnrt know why hets l."Ulttl1 s he d been rumling allay. 
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he was running awa;y: look1 l'lg away, but pure ana. simple' 
were separated. The fam1~ i~rvh1S f'ather because his par~nts 
11eve 1n any k1nd of 1nterv ery re11gious and didntt be-
three members ot the f~11yen!~~n. ~~t I finally convinced all 
court also, that maybe we ShOUlde~it ~y had been to juvenile 
g01llg on. Nhat was g01ng 0 i own and look at what wa.s 
figure out why his parents ~o~dt~%S 15 year old boy coUldnlt 
wanted to have a mother and a f ~h get .toge~her beca.use he 
t~at his parents had some diff1:Ul~r. In sPite or the fact 
they found they COUld eXPlain to thY express1ng themselves, 
on. I coUld explain to him th t e youngste~ what ha.d gone 
spI! t but he 17Ssn t 't going to g:t ~~ wasn t t respons1bl~ for the 
$1 ther c> You know he had. to 1 ..t e pa:;r:ts t~gether aga1n 
youngster has not come to the e:~ 'n~1 da-;a; w1.th--·re8J.i ty. Th'1s 
ment. He hasn't run awa.a .e on of' the police a.epal't
to' see how things are gOr~~ndlh~h~~aShlonallY calls me just 
is ~,t doesn't make- any dit't w at I, am tr'y1tlg to say 
really care for the kid F~;e:lcle Whf'0 you are as long as you 
lesson.".· o. us I thirik that's a 

,"if 

I, '~ 

, most l!:r:i~:~~ ~ :~~g f~! like to say that I haVe been 
w4ocome to the attent10n of' ei~h:~~~li~e that many fam1+ies 
the pol·ice department do not·' . e ",UVenile eOlll't or to 
a placef'rom which to get hel~eek T~~>~til ~eal tb,resources as 
them some kind of gU1d.ellnes~o. th,eJl' '1 oOk tto Somebody to gi Va 
some help. If you ref r th' . ey "00. 0 . allot Us for 
oan say th~t because 1 e1ive em to a tradit1o~:t agency, and. I 
thel,e has to bean awful lot 1~fa6u~genot :that's traditional, 

'k1:n.g.,.ofoutre.ach. The ha . r~~cd,. I don't oare What, 
the l"anf11Ies that wereYret:;r!~ ~'~'hme N VisIts. Over half 
Departnlenthad to be reached b' >'c

eew Haven POlice 
homes.maJtingcontinuous' home ~i~::;~!;Spihki at hOme" in their 
getting them In the off1oe if it t b eng them up and 
when we realize the f~i11es' mean eing onstaf'f. SO. 
peopl e who rIM 1 teas .. ' t .we have contact ~i th are not 
tp;ey'trehoPe1ess, I thfnk °w:e~ hh1P , talid rather than to say II 
and they need us to help them.o~ t,,::,to sa.y the~r~e helpless 
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Dennis :1. Carnel M.D.: (The Greater Bl"ldgeport Narcot1cs 
_. . , •. Program.) 1 am speaking f,or the ,-
'Greater B~. d Ag'""eport Na.r. ,C)oticsprogrB.!A_. 'l'hts i,s a .ne.~ program 
that was 'f~ed in November oof 1971 by NINa to coordinate thee 
narcotic's treatment serv1ces tol." the ~,ee;ion surrour.).(.U.ng" the 
t}ity of Bridgep~t. The region lncludes the towns of Easton, 0 

Fairfield. Stratford, MO)tt'oe E;tndTrumbull. I am sure you are 
familiar with the concept of reglonal1zation..X.,thi:nk this, is· 
the first e:x;~ple ()f regional1'zation of the narcotics. pr~grE;tms
fn Connecticut. The ,concept 1ncludes a network- of' agenc1es , 
coordinated by aregr~~ center which is located right down 
the"street here. itYS~~~02 Prospect. across the stl:'eet froFl 
Park Oi ty Hospiteq,:. The ~Jtwol:'k is composed of k~ncies pin each 
ot' these towns that I mentioned. Now, I gues.s the-best way 
to break. down the problem is to talk about the difference 
between the suburban drug a.buse problem e.ndQ the urban dru~ 
abuse problem.. lfhen we "opened our inpatient a.fid.o out patient 
treatment program last November 30 at 393 Prospec:p. we were 
prepared to deal wi th her01n~p.dicts,., people who had 'been 
living in the atreets a.nd perhaps have been stealing to support 
their habit, and we:re given over to th~ stl'eet life •.. Since 
that time we found that competition. population of heroin 
addicted persons. is no l'Onger availa.ble" for that kind of 
treatment. Those people are in the methodonemaintenano.e. so 
the population that becomes avaj.J.able to us is, the population 
that is,th(3 subject ot' disu.cssion here tod.ay, a.nrl that 113 of 
teel'lEt~el's It lTe 'l;ho~tght a\\ the outset that the a:verage age of 

those Q p. eo1'1e i.n ... our 1.1.1. p8.li;1.ent .. :rae. ill ty. W.O~.ld .be. ftbOU. t .. "2.1. or ~2. After rep.elv1ng about 50. people into the program we find that 
tlieaverage age.is mOl"e ke 17 01' 18. In fact~ over the course 
of a few months we had to~ reirise our \1hole concept of the 

.' program", and now \'1e have lowe:red the ag~ limit from 16 down to 
15. l'le'X'e a.1so rece1v1ngthe girls fl'om the. juvenile cpurt~. 

, ,~ 

"~he approach that we're. taking with these ohildren. is 
to invol.ve their fa.mil:1el:? from, the very first mO:trLent we have 
acontaot With ·them. This is something that isitnpol'tant in drug treatment because" trad1 t10nally t probably beoau~e «)f 
the popillation that was older,. t1:rat is t~e hard core hel.~oin 
add.icts, had s~ev.:e~d himself from his family. J,fost p:rogJ;"ants 
in the past have c01nPletelY a'Voided the family and the family 

,) interaction. The J'amilybecaln.e somewhere 1nvol ved toward. the 
end Of the' treatment in terms of finding some b)."idge back into 
the cOmmllnity- raj;' the cured addict. He-areta,l\;l:ng a com ... 
Pletely difterentapPJ;'oaoh and l1e t)xe unashamedly going right 
after the f~ily f'J:lom the first moment pf conta~t.; As a m~tter 
of faot, "tonight we have o'Ur first large group meetlllgot' all 
the .;f.;a.1l111ies of all the residents in the program. apd each 
of the fSl1l.111es of the childrell in tpeotreatment p~og:ram are 
nOw in fa1J1,ily ~therapy~;' Okay, tl1at describes somethil18 f . and,. 
ma.ybe I could talk ali ttle bit mo;t'e atlQ ans't'1er some questions 
ab,,?t the operatlonof ~he inpatient authority. '" 
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J1.lst a. wO;t"d about the network of services •. ' In thesubur
ban a~eas. there a~e dro~-in centers and outrea~h centers in 
the towns. of Fa1rf1el(t(1 1n Stra.tford and, in TrumbUll. 'Monroe 
ls sQon to set.underway a prOject tha.t will develop some kind 
of treatment fac11i ty pr youth fa.ci1! ty to tr}" -t'~jpo:pe with 

-, the drug problem in Mom.'ce. But those three t\lWM, Trumbull. 
Stratford arid. Fairfield already have SOCieties-that. are gea;road. 
to the problem of parent cOUllSe11bg in the suburban areas. 
Many of tbe ch1ldren there are not addicted, are not real 
drug abuse;ros,tut may haVe certain flights into experimentation, 
and they somet1tnes need adult support to pull themsel Ves . 

0" 'bttek, r:9r peerpress~et and drop ... in centel'S t coffee houses 
and coullBe11ng, one-to-one group counseling. lole are designing 
those fac1.l1 ties .to help these\?hildren. I guess the major 
thing I ha'Ve to say is this iss{xe about the shift in the pop-

/j 'ula.tion ~~ drug ~dd1(}ts~ and the application- of the texm. addic:t. 
to the pebple that we're dealing with. They are hardly even 
dr,ugabusel's. They are oertainly-not Phsychologically, depen
dent. One of .th,e objeotives that we have 0 which sort of 
surprises U.s in· our program at this pOint, .1s that we must 
hang the label. of, drug User 01" drug addiot on these ohild,ren 
Who a:re ,coming' to us. It relates to Erickson's 'notion of' ' 
oonf1r.mtng the ad.olescent in his dev>1anc:y. Onceyou .hang th1s 
label on him, then he ma:y haVe to do something or :make some 
majol:" effort to unhook himself from thai? la.bel. which WOUld be 
unnecessary if We didn·t go to all. the trouble of diagnosing 
a.nd .. labellll'Jg them that way;, Because the population is .. 
«ha~ingt we hav:e to thibk .,very oarefUlly ,about;. shlftil1g our 
methods, and alsoo th1nklng 'Very 01e8.1;"1y about. the Problem 
of wnat drug abUse is all about. It may be part of a larJ$e;: 
soci~l problem. .OUl' objectiVe is ,not to contr1bute to that 
social problem like creating institutions tha.t Will get'.!' . 
"children in the cycleofcourt0'ag,enoies. community baok. to 
court again,' and .get into'~ life 'Of futility. . 

t!r. Roaert Digan: (Ma:nohester Boa.~d. of Education) D Somebody 
'. '.' has. to be at tl1e 'end all t,he time, but I fm 

st1ll like the guy in John Faljr1t1gton t s story and eve~Jone is 
talk~:ng until I was up to m¥"w:aistand. in all1gatorswaitll'lg 
fQ~a chance to get a word in edgewise. I am riot with the 
l3oa~ ot' Education. 'I run a youthservlcedepartm'ent a.nd the 
Board of $duca.ti~n pays me. If I wa.son ~he :Board or Edu.cation, 

" It dProbably giVe myself a raise •. The Youth c3'ertice Depa.rt. 
ment is Manehester has,' existed since 1967 It a.nd we do many 
of the thi:ngs that Ed Meincke mentioned when he,llUated his 
accomplishments • Now, l j'US"t want to l:"untbroUgh bzoeiflY' 
what we are tl"y1ng to do. lie know all school-police"relation ... 
ships. lvework vet:yclO'sely,w1th Pat Graves, the,:po1i,cewoman 
here in Me:nchest,el:", Youth Services Officel.",and we haVes. 
greatwol."klng relatlonSl?~. ··1 really feel tl1at the pol1ee 
in, Manchester, if any-agenoy of' a:py organization in tOlfn 
is aOings~me<:phing't and. trying to do 1 t, the Manchester l?ollce 
Dep~rtmel'it',is; .and my '~ats off to them. (TheY' dOJ:lot pay me." 
by the way.) We are ,1so try1ng to deal with del1nquenc~" 
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prevention. This 1s "our general meSSage in lilY off1ce. . 1'1 e t re 
paid for py the Board of Ed1,lcat1on,., I don't knQw of a:ny~,ther 
town oifhe:r than' l>hthersfield that has ~. Board. o~)~d1,lcat;on 
bUdset 'that includes a Youth Serv1ce Department .. ',rie don t 
teach. lie' a.re not tra.ined to teach. iofe're trained to work 
with kids who are problceID,s. lye liltEk to thi~ the school 
departmentC)3hoUld have thisk1nd at se;;rv1Qe because that's 
~where the kids af'~ Q:rthat f s where'; the kids shouJ.d be. 

.! We open the door i'orthe police when;they -want to 1n~est1gate 
something, . and. tney open the door tor us when we nee~t help,so 
1 t is k1nd o,f a two-way street.. In OUl"offioe we Clo s,.ever~l 
thl:ne;£h 1fe stole from Father Mac the NET concept, and we run 
someth1J)gcalled Netwol"k. H'e do try to place kids 1nshelter 
homes arid. wellstfaml11es for tha.t. lie setup· a Youth 
COlnlrlisaion in Manohester. tve have 24 members and we've had 
1 t for fOUl' Years. t . Th~Y Ineet in the Town Rall o~ce. a month 
and they r~~')ge 1no age from k~ds in junior high. sChool up 

. tok1ds who have 2-~oP:Red out •. We haves., j?bbank, jolt. oppor
tunities for youth. I th1nk kids needwor.\t. MallY of. theklds 

0hav,e m;t:!cky-mo1ised around.. , They t dllke to \>fork. Theytd like 
to have a nickel in their pocket and theyoantt find em~loy
ment so wetretrying to match kids with jobs, especially the 
unemployable kids', the kid that 1t t s hard to tind a ~tob for. 
We,matah baby-sitters. We haveklds putting on,birthday parties 
for mothers who want to entertatn their k1ds .We have a 
oouPleor folIt sipgers and th~ parents. pay them. ive've gone 
into thi:ngs ,:tha.t a.re reall;r tar. out. beyonel, baby-sitting. We're 
rfu'lni:nga th1ng oalled I SUinID.er aot1V'lt1es ' ;tn ~1anohester w~ich 
is an attempt to employ,}t1ds during the summer as well. as put 
0)1 'rock oon~erts.. TIe h~'tfe five ooncerts in Manch.es~er every 

. sum.tner. Please don'·~. come fromo.ther t9~AS. EVer~b~dy yells, 
that's where our k1.ds 'g~ for act1on. up to the rook oonoert 
''In. Ma.nohester. Wepa.cke1f.·S~OOO into MO'L'tnt"Nebo last'c yea.r, a.nd 
we'.re very proud of the faot that of the ,5,000 ve'!.'y tew o~~sed 
problem.s.. The k1dscome," they havetp:eir o!n ma.:t"sh~lls . and: 
theyt17 to control the thing and have a. .s,ood . time ~ Wh~n 1(he. 
populace .yells and soream.sat u.~t my posit1on lsthat I d 
ra.ther ha.ve S;OOocin Mount Nebohavlllg a good time than 
S.OOO out rtmn1ngln the stl'eet som.ewhere else, and ~if the 
noise gets a. l~ ttle :Loud, or so~eone bloW1ng a little pot, 
9;Z;- maybe sneakl)'lg a 1,1 ttle drlnlt fl1pm the old wine maker. 
tli~tre going. to be d.~1ngj,t sOP'f,ewhe:re. a~; lett s have them 
where wecan~ keep our eye on tnem. and try: to keep them 'Ullder 
oontrol." We run t;\ drug oe~~ter in Manohellter., It's s~plY. 
anef·fort to offer oounse14ng. referral inform,at1bn ana. that 
k1:nd.of thi);'lg; oalled tcr(fs,sroads f •. We supervise it. lie have 
acgoodstaf! ~of people work'1tlg. 1x)' :1 t. Xt works1nexoellent 
r$latloll$blp.Wi th the k1ds th,at need that kind bf help • The 
sUJnmaX>1"pf things we need;. W:e need analte~~~ve,education 
a.;ystem. in .om; town, lc'1ont t ktlQ'" a.bout YOUl"a •. "3ft' th~, kid 
dosen't go look,-steptooUl' high", school, he wa.nts to drop 
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. out or. sk1p • The:re 1s nowhere else he' wanted to go and 8$t 
a ,5l.iploma.. 0 A n1ght $chool doesnl t lea.d to a d1ploma. lie 
dOl'll t ha.ve that k~nd. bt' response. '" 

l42' 

it 

'" ",-, . The popUlaoe 1n 1.181)t ot wha.t's been sald~ the OOlIUll1.U'l1 1;Y', 
a has ~pt to prOVide. this:' 'kind of fund1ng. Let US ,:set up the 
p:rogr~s tna.t are individualized tor kids. liefll have to 
oha~e Some laws. Judge, . G1llis on record al:ld, t;he NatioXl$.l 
Council ot Juvenile Court, JUdges is on reooxod. a~LoppoSillg the 
comPUlsory schoolatt~ndanoe law. It's almost Vi.):ttually 
unenfor~eable. ~idS "are. being' referl'ed to juvurUlecourt for 
truanoy, a~by the t.ilD.e/ they get betorea jUdge., three months, 
tOUl"mopths, SOUlet1li1es if the kid has not been 1,0 school, you. 
Qan't force them baoki!! at that. point to someth1ngthat has 
moved way on beYond him'. So I th1XiktheY've got;:, to take a look 

. at the. OOlnpulsoryeducat1on· law and D1aybesta:rtm~l:og school 
' ,at~ractlveto k1'da a.nd. appealll1g to k1ds so theY'll want to" 

go to sohool 1llstead ot being drugged in there. . 
'" 

.' .'. EmPlo~ent 1s onaof the oth~r th1:ogs that has to be 
deal th w1 th. . TheY'va already spoken to group homes. I'd 
11ke t~see mOl"e outr~cht the k1ds are out thex'e. They want 
helP •. ;lieo~m't sit in the Ivory tower. We!ve got to get out 
there,·. go where they are, try to meet thew., be there whe:n the;r 
needhelp., Itn1nk that ~akes theb1ggest impression in the lforld.' 

Father MaC!1 (Moderato:t') Before gett1t1g into $ome questiOns, 
ltd like to mention one thing ,·that happens in our 

oommuni ty and. iIl1ght be a stepping stone f~:t' a:n;r of you to get 
on board. There is somethi~ we oa.ll a • Commun1 tyAwa:r;-enafis 
Seminar' •. It's the closest thing to tr;y1ng to deal with 
attitudes, arld·attitude ohange, and the development of~pos1t1ve 
attl tUdes towards ea;ph other. These sem.ine.r$ 111vol va all the 
d1soip11nes in the COmlIlunity, ,and. it's a two day semitlal". twice 
a month throughout the year. e!;i; 1nvolvesD po11ce, dI'op"'1n 
students t, teache:rs', olergy in the oommunity and. :lttsa. plaoe 
where the long halred )felrdo beoomes a 16 ;rear old teenager, 
aM the parents become, 10U know, kind. of a.n okay pe:rson 

" aga1n beoaus~ each one ends up looking at eaoh otner as a per
son •. I just put that plug !\n for wha.t 1 t 1S wOl"th. If ~ 
of YO'll ha'V'e:t'uther intorntat1on or coUld," g1 ve you. some more 
In:t'orm~t1ont our. Heal th E~~cation Director in Glastonbury 
1s sort ot the or1ginator of this type of thing, al'ld I can 
say that slnee its beglnn1t1g~ it's beennothl:ng 1)utex;pal'ld1ng. 
Nex~ year "$ have h1gh hope$ t9r 1 ts ,t~ther eJm~ns1on 1nto 
.the oonuau.n1 ty • '"";4'"" 
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Dr. 9.har.,sDol&l~ (prOe;X"8Dl Direotor) "Ill\C'thaXlklJlg thep~nel tor' 
, their ntos1; 1nst~ctl Va remarks cOJ].oern1118 

*'8lter~tlves'.'f as well as exPressing m1~~precla.tlon to 
Father Mao for aotlns as taIoderator, I would: like to make dne 
point. Slnbe th1$, wae pred.om1~tely a Po11oe I;n.$t1 'bute 
We dld. :not lnclUde on this pa.nel ar~pl'ese7:J.tat1 Va of pub11c 
sohool eduo~t1on. 'lloweve~;~f I would be re)ll1~s in ,not calling 
to tPur attentlGn that the schools 'are a.notl'lersoUl"ce of help 
~~;. one of' the "Al terIlAtl ves: COl1lm1lnl ty . aesources tf • 

Tie are tra.,-n1ng" co;gpselo1."s here 8.1; the Un1ve:r.-s1ty ot 
Br1dgeport to go out ,lnto~ the" sohools,0 as well ~ t;raln1ne; 
counselors who go lnto correctlon oentel"wQrlt and. t,he othe:r: 
var1o'll$ help1:ns agenoies., Suoh people as these shcJ'Uld prove 
helpfUl. to you., The juven1le in tl."ouble is, 9bv1oW3ly of 
school age and. thEf schools have a oonoern $t~(tar~spons1bl1j.tY 
for hlm.Call on them. for help. ~helr staff1ng ts broadly 
or~'ented 1n the helping Professions II In: addi tiC)~il to COUll-

s. elO.rs. a .. ntl t. eaCh. ers the. re, arep. s~ch1a.tr. lsts and :Q,(.:.SYCh. O.lOS1St. s whom$1 be'o called on for help in "many sohoolsYS, ems;, 8001$.1 
llorkel's t nted1ca.l 'doctors, sohool nurses a~~p$c) aJ.. cla.ss 
~~,(}bers, amotlg others. 'rhef;le professioXl$ls\\Sh~UJ.d be 
~lJ,~lUded $$ a part at', total "teSlll approa.chu wll~1fh. we have, peen,; 

~~:~~:~~~h~~hr 1!h:~:1i:~ie ~~;6~s in i= ~!~~;:~~y ~ll= " 
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STATE9F "CbONNEoC'TI~iul{\~~J 146 
DEPARTMENT OF CHILDREN AND YOUTH SERVlb118 

345 MAIN Sl"REET ErARTPORD, CONNECTICUT 06115" 
Q 

In the Presiden£' s O1'i1OO Commission T~s$. 1IlorQ6 9Jl P2J.lge.",~" 4istinction 
is lIIade between "education" and "training". It has been said that uA ' 
trained man has developed. skills and attitudes needed to perform a com
plex task~' The edUSUlted man has developed his capaQititojudge ;the,}Jorth, 
theperi"ormance, and the excllllence of human action"., :;", .;,; 

FRANCIS H. ]'lAl.ONEY 
COMMJSS10NER - " 0 

~'f,:P (' d""("O 

There is no est~blished process in t,he State of Connecticu.t for training 
juvenile officers nor !oreva1:Uat~;ng various 1iraining models. There 413 
little communication among munIcipalities in the methods of dealing with 
yo'Uth, Few practical tools or techniques are .,given th!3 juveni~e,,~tficers. 
Manifestations of juventleOproblems change sO!"I'apidly that theI11tera1f.-qre 
lags far behind... The r,apid increase irrc:'del:tnquency indicates a need for 
an emphasis on understanding youth So tHat the handling of an ,offender will 
relate to the person rather than the offense. . .' 

i:,. 

The UBtEose of the proposed program is to establish a dialogue within the 
state among those concerned with juveniles, i. e., police, e'ducators, youth 
service bureaus, volunteer agencies, correctional officers, judges, and their 
constit~encies. This dialogue should result in demonstration and analy~is 
of techrl:tques 'Which ease tlle pr.oblems of' dealing 'With juvenile. delinquents 
and elicit a less hostile behavior.. It may further result inl:identii'ying 
specifio training needs in the administration ofcrim;i.nal jus,:tice. 

Regarding methodologz, a steering committe'e 'Will be organizecl to. include rep" 
resenta.tives of state and municipal po~ice, th~_ judiciaI'1, Chi~Q.ren andoYouth 

'. Services Commission, educators, and conunu..nity ·:r~pr,esentat:tves. "~The Steer-
ing Committee will plan a two-day Institute t~ bring togethe~ approximatelY 
100 persons throughout the state who deal with troubled j\lveniles. The !nsti-. 
tute \dllprovide stimuli for discussion and learning; by such methods as 
presentation of models presently in forc(3iii area,s i~ and O'l.lt of' the state. 

. 0 

Graduate students of the University of Bridgeport Department of Counselor 
Educa.-tJ.on and HU1IlS.n Resources 'Wilr interview :30 to )5 police chiefs through- Q 

out the state to ascertain ;,what programs or project:? a:r:~\weeting with demon-
., stral?le SUCCeSS. At the Same time, informatio~ wi)ll/be sought to identify 
the particular training needs felt by othe criminal jUstice personnel. . This· 
:invent~rY will be USed to -facilitate thQ planning of. the Steering Comm.i.ttee. 
(See Appendice s Band C). 'j (!,\. ~ j.... • 
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* ?resident,'.!!, Crime COmmiSsion AUk Force .Qn ~olic~ 
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The Dep~rtment of Children al,1d Youth. Services 1,tas awarded $12 000 
usnder. T;:r.tle I, Part 9, of the.<1nmibusCr....me and Control. and Sa' "'e' 
\. tree"Cs Act of 1968 t~';,L 90~5l' S' 1) .,..l 

on .PoB.ce, Relations ·wiih .. tro~bled j::!~il!~.·· Funds are for an tnsti tute 

:~I\~f:t~7 f?O~Cii' C r~p~~se~ting. a cross section of the departments 
. .. :;I.e~ ff nm=cnBY1 Just~ce" .has. been appointed to organize 
pla~ and coo:d~na~~e the~plement.ation of the Institute. A listo! ~h . 
Acl\r:t.Sory C(\u~lc:t.l :t.s enc1,1pserl for your irtformation~ . e 

(~ 

1~ our. first step in platl'ning fot' the, Institute we Will be h ,. 
;.~;·tervJ.ewers meeting witb you as Chie.~ o,f 'your' ·P'ol'. . d' , .4._ aVtJ.ng 
Th! . J... • 'J.. . .....' :Lce epar WIlen' • 

e .l.n\.le~ewe:t's Wl.ll. be college stude~ts from area colle es. These 
stuc;lenta, mIl be work:Lng for the Pro.o'ram Director ,uh • gt' 
to the Ad-' S . C' "I 1.;>, ..... 0 l.n urn, reports 

, VJ. ory ouncJ.. The information l-Th:i.ch '~e Wi!" be rec .~ .. 
.trom you and the other chiefs will be compiled and eva'luat d "el."l~~. 
ub'P t~e i'~~~t of .the .Institute o The reS1.tlts· of these il'lte~~~s s~l~ng 

e SJ.aren Wi. th you~ 0 

Your pa:::-ticipation in thii,project will make the Instit t .to 1 
and therefore t . t ~ . u ~ su,ccess.t.U , a s epPl.ng sane f or other on-goin~ projects =. 

enclosures .. 

o 

Q .. , 

Sincerely, 

• 

FranOis. ,0 " n, Jr~ 
Chaill11an" Advisor.y' Council 
Police Relations With Troubled 
Juveniles 
Chief ot Pulioe 
Town of GlastonbUl"y' 

. I 
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ilR~ClS 1l. ~ONS¥ 
COMMISSIONER' 

'Dear Chief: 

APPENDIX"C 

S'rATE OF CONNECTICUT,u 
DEPARTMSNT OF CHILDREN AND YOUTH SERVICES 

345 MAI~ STREET HARl'FORDJ CONwaC'l'ICUT 06115 

[I 

a student 
This letter is to intrqduce .... : _--..::.....-.-----,,-----

wOlidng as an interviewer on the Police Relations With Troubled 

Juvoni-l.es Proposal. 

147 

It is with 0\11' kr,ow1.edge that ___ -.----------'00- :i; s meet1!1g 

wit,h you. :i.n order to plan for the forthooming institute:" Your 

assistance in helping us plan and progr~ for nth:, Po~ice ,~.elatiQnS 
.' /, 

\lith Troubled Juve:liles Institute is appreciated. \'1ithO'ilt your 
':, ...... ,/ 

support, the insttt,ut~ wlll be a failure. 
11 '"'~r~-'-:.- . 

Ii 
il SiTloerely, 

" 

• f.) .. 

Francia J. Hortman, Jr. 
Chairman, Advisory Oouncil 
Police Relations With Trouhl\3d 

Juveniles 

o 

APlPENDIX D 

STATE,Q.F CONNECTICUT 
. ~. 

DBPARTM,ENTOF OHI£DRENAND YOUt'H SERVicES c, 

.~ 148 
/' () c:/: 

, 345 MAltIJ STREgT f{A'R'1'fORP, CO~NEcn~~ 06115 

fRANCIS H. MALONE\' 0,.\ 

. ; 
t " 

{.~ 

. ~, 

CO~1~lISSrONB}~: . '~:~i: 

Dear Chief: 
., 

( 
the Department 0$ Children and Youth Services was awarded $12,000 under Title 
I, Part C~ or theOmn,ibus Crime and Control and Safe .Streets Act of 1968 
(P. L. 90-351', Stat. 197). Funds are for all. IIl.stitute on Police Relations 
~vi;t:h Troubled Juveniles. 

An Advisory Council> representing a cross section of the departments within 
(,< the field of Crim:1nal Justice, has been active in organizing, planning and 

coordinating the implementation of the Institute. 

~he Police Chiefs of thirty~six towns with the highest number of commitments 
totne Juvenile Courts and to the Department of Children and Youth Services 
will be visited;.'arA4 perso~a11y interviewed by college students. 

As YOUr town ~villnot be visited by these students I we are most interested 
in obtaining your opinions and suggestions on the problems of youth. We 
are enclosing a questionna",ire for you to complete and return to the 
Department;: of Children and Youth Services. This questionnaire is the Selme 
one being('Used in the towns that a1:'e being interviewed. 0 

,;" 

The inforciation whichNe will be receiving from you and the othe.t' Chiefs 
will be· compiled and e~,:aluated in setting up the format of the Institute 
~hic'tl is scheduled for the latter part of May. The results of the 
iuterviews and questionnaires 'Will be shared with you. 

¥our participation ~n this ;>project will, make the Instft:ute stihcessful l1nd 
therefore a stepping stone for other on-going future p1:'ojects. )! 

1 
il' 

Sincerely, I' 
I 
/ 

c-. F-r.a· .. ', rna 
Chairman. Advisory COIJncil 
'1'911ce Relations wi th 

Troubled, Juven.iles 
Chieje of Pa1ice 
Town of Glastonbury 

<j 

1.:( Jl o

• 

jl 

II 
.- \,. 
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APPENDIX E QUESTIONNAIRE 

INSTI~UTE ON POLtCE RELATION~ WITH TROUBLED ·JUVENILES 

QUESTIONNAIRE 
.< 

~>/~ 
,II' 

A. Juvenil~ Problems 

l.a. Why are juveniles referred to your department? (Please list reasons) 

a. f. 
b. g. 

,Ct " h. 
d. i. 
e. j. 

b. Which of the above cause the greatest concern?\ 

2. 
" 

3. 

4. 

a, 
b. 
c. 

c. Which of the above cause the least concern? 

It 

Which distinction do you" make betw~en "crimlnal" and ltnon-criI1linal" 
offenses? BRtEF STATEMENT 

(! 

Which particular ~~,e groups present problems to your department? 
type prob lep1s? 

'1)pe Problems 

a., 

c. 

(I 

What 

What percentage of the total problems faced by your department involv;~ 

,'--" -, - ,~_I,.,. " 

Juvenile Males __ ----------__ ~% 
Juvenile Females % 

" : ....... :. '"' .- ' ........ .:..- ~ ",_ 0 
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B. Juvenile Services Provided by Police Department 

1. Does your department provide a juvenile division? 0 

Yes No 

2. If not, what division handles juvenile problems? 

3. What juvenile services are provided by your department? (Please list along 
with age ranges of intended recipients.) 

a. 
b. 
c. 
d. 

Service Age Range 

4. Where) are juvenile officers located in the department's organizational 
structure? (Brief S\1tem~nt) 

S. a. 

b. 

What resources are utilized in the department 's work with troubled 
j~veniles? (Please list) 

a. 
b. 
c. 
d. 
e, 

What desirable resources are not utilized? 

,p ,a. 
b. 
c. 

.,:;:;:=~;.,(:, 
. <; .• 

o 

,. 
" 

" ,"~ ~".,...:...'.. .. \~, 

~----------------------------------------------------------~~~--------------~----~~~ 

() 

II 

D 

\\ 
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How does the lowering of them4jority age to 18 effect the role of the 
department's juvenile OffiCerS\* (Brief sta.tement)c, 

\' I, 
'\ 
\ 
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7. How hav~ th~ Gault and Miranda deciei,ons affected your"work with juveniles? " 
\, 

\ 
'\ II 

';' 
Ii 
II 

O'l/ 
{) <J 

8. .What services ar~ provided by your depart~ent for youngsters 
" list along with depaX'tmental source of ser]1ice.) 

(Flease 

. SeX'Vice 

o a. 
b. 
Cli',"" 

d~ 
e. 

pource 

(1 

9. In youX' opinion, what discretion should police office:rs have in dealing 
with juveniles? (Brief Statement) 

10,a. What aX'e the most positive aspects of your department's woX'kwith 
~juveniles? (Flease list) 

a. 
b. 
c. 

. 0 

f.J II 

b. What are. the most negative (oX' least positi1,e) aspects''? 

at 
h. 
e. 

(:e, 

1. 

C~ Juvenile Court" 

Who makes the deci~ion on whether or not to refe:r a youth to juvenile 
authorities? 

2. What is the basis (criteria) for which the above decis.ion is made? Brief 
Sta.tement 

3. 

/J 

What percentage of juveniles who commit an offense or are othel:'Wise in 
tX'ouble(, with the polic~ are X'~£~rred to Juv~nile Court? 

% -,.,....--_..: 
4. Are you satisfied with the results of actions taken by Juvenile Court on 

referrals you made? 

Yes No, 

o 

5,' What 8.re your suggestions for improving y,our juvenile court referrals? 
Flease ,list .. 

6. 

c:., 

AX'e you informed of the final 41.~poeition made on each "of your juvenile 
court referrals? 

Yes 'No 

152 



D. Proposed Institute and General Comment 

i ht t'he proposed institute help ~"eet? I. What needs of your de~artment m g, 
Please list. 

a. 
b. 
c. 
d. 
e, 

153 

2.a. 
ld' b hI to attend the proposed How many of your juvenile officers wou e a e 

three day institute7 

b. could at tend if the institute wereoplanned for tw~ days? 
How mat}~ , 

c. ch-tef, be able to atten",d, for one day if structured for Would you, as .., , 
Chiefs only? 

Yes ___ .- No ----
Would you be interested in sitting in on any of the sessions being 

d~ planned f~:t the institute? (If the time wa~ arranged for your~onvenience.) 

3, General comment (Brief statements, if applicable) 

a. ~egarding the work of your department with juveniles: 

,b. Concerning the organization of the proposed institute: 

Cf Miscellaneous: 
C\ 

0 0 

\'" 

.....t::iJa£lI.,r ' 

AP~DIX F 

QUEST~ONNAIRE EVALUATION 154 

Prior to conducting the Institute On Police Relations With Troubled Juve-

"niles on May 22, 23,. 1973, a questionnaire was sent to the police departmet\ts 

of the State or Connecticut and the, Connecticut State' Police. Responses were 

received trom twenty-eight cities ancl towns through persol1al intervielvs and 

" thirty cities and towns by ll1ail. Two towns declined to complete the questicm

naira as they relt it did n,ot apply to their town. The Connecticut State 

Police completed ~he form for the 8,~> towns under their jurisdiction. Thus, the 

total X'esponse ,to the questionnaire ei theI 'by personal interview or -by mail 

involved 151 of the 169 towns in the State of Oonnecticut~ \ 

2. 

Juvenile Problems 

The responses of the participating police departments are as ,follows: 

"Why are juveniles referred to your department and which cause the greatest 

, concern 1" In descending order: 

1. Larc::eny 
2. Orug'and Alcohol 
3. Vandalism 
4 .. Runaway 
s. Burglary 
6. Parents 
7. Incorrigible 
8" Assaults 
9. School 

"What percentage of the juvenile problems raced by your department inv0:I.ye 

males? female~?" 
Males" 

" :f~males 
\ 
"\. 

84% 
16% 

Juvenile S~rvices Provided by Police Department 
,p 

uDoes y?ur department provide a juvenile diyision?" 

Only thirty-one toWns and cities that responded indicated that their depart

ment provided a juvenile division. 
. . 0: 

"If not, what division handles j,..venile problems?" 
:.\ 



r" . 

; . 

~---- - - - ---7 
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In the 17 ,citfest. and t()wnii"~h:~'e $;,juvenile division was stated not to 
D 0 

exist, the juvenile problems are. handled by one of the following: 

1. Detective Di~~ (most freque~t) 
2. Patrol Division ~ 0 '0 

3. Investigating Offi rr 
4. Polic~woman , ! 
5 .. Task force of Town 

Tbe Conneoticut State Police Department h.andles juvenile probl~ms a"t the 

troop level in the 88 towns serviced by a resident state trooper. 

3. "what juvenile servioes a?:e provided by your department?U 

,'" i d ' t tare. in desoending order: Juvenile services provided by pol ce epar men ~ ~ 

1. School programs 
2. Counseling 
3. Referrals 
4 .. Safety eduoation 
s. Athlet1c teams 
6. Scouts 
7. Drug education 
a.'.Lnformation servioe to l>ublic 
9. Family counseling 

10. Police Athletio Leag~e 

supervised by, the COnnectiout, State Police and seven cities In the 138 towns ' 

and towns replying by mail and personal ,interVi~ws to this quastion in the, . 

quest ionna iX'e , there were no servioes pro~:~ded for juveniles. 

, i" f.l!i 10c'at',Le" d l.·n"the de,'~, "rtment '5 organizational 4. "Where are juven Ie 0 ~ cers 'Z?'" 

structure?" 

Tbe thlrty .. Qne cities and t.?WDs,that ,)lave a juvenile division have the 

, d i th department's organizational struoture as ju:Uen:tle officers locate n e , ; 

fo1:lows: // ., 
" 

Detective or Special Services 14 
Youth Division ~~ Bureau 13 

. ~l;~~!lY to Chief I'DJ(Fi 

s. "What resourCeS are utili~ed'in the depart~entJ~, work with troubled juven 
,) 

, Acoording to priority:. 

1. Juvenile Court 
2. Welfare (p:otective Division) 

i! 
fl~), ,/' 

1/ 

'tt""',' <~; " 

; " 
r\" 
I 
,; 

3. 
4. 
s. 
6. 
7,. 
8. 
9. 

10, 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 

Co~unity ~nter or Y 
School 
Other Socia~ A~~ncies 
Fami·iy SerV1C2e,,, ;,' 
Child GUi, dance C. liil.:l.C .. 
Clergy ,;;1 
Town Youth Co dinator 
Mental fieal th 
Drug Clinic _ 
Hospital/Clinio ,'v 

Visiting Nurs~s/Red Cross 
Recreation Department 

6 • "What desirable X'esouroes are not ut:Uized?" 

Indesce~ding"order; 

1. Female or juvenile officer 
2. Hospital and clinios 
3. Juvenile Division 
4. Schools" 
5. Parents 
6. Emergenoy Shelters 
7. Youth Service Bureaus 
8~ Federal Agencies 
9. Civic Organizations 

:.. (' 
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() 

A grea.ter number of responses to question 5 indicates use of all resources 

available of a public, private and religious nature. 
\,' , 

7. ''aow does the lowering of the majorit~ age to 18 effect the role of the de-
<~; 

p<l!,rtment 's juvenile officer?" 
,.. () 

,Fifty-two percent of) the departments ind£cated that it had no effect on the 

role of the juvenile offioer. The retnaining replicas va.rie<;l from ,little and 
'~ : 

so~ ~ffect to much effect on the role of the~epaX'tment's juvenile offioer. 

,The d.t',be, SOIne atld much effect answers inVOlved tpejuvenile offioer and the 

use of alcohol by eighteen yeaX' olds whioJ is. now permitted by law. 

. 8. "How have the Gault and Miranda d~cisions .affecteclyo~r work with juveniles?H 

The Gault and Miranda dec,~sions have had an'a,pp;eciable effect on the ju

venile officer t s work with juveniles. ' 

9. "What services are providedUby your d~Frtment for y()ungsters 1'8 'to 21?U 

1" Scou.ts "'1:;' ';0<) 

2epo~n$elin9 

'~:,. 
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3. Drug Information 
4. Referrals 
5. ,lob '(. 

6. Scholarship 

One thir<;1 of the departments wh;ch responded to this question stated that 
II 

they provided nc;> s~rvice~for youngsters 18 to 21c 
, 0 

"'" 

10. ''In your opinion, wh~~t discretion should police o:f:ficers have in dealing 

with juveniles?" 

"Much discretion" was thept~ference of 56% of the police <;1epartments while 
\ () 

44% of the departments :felt that the police o:fficex should have "Little to some 

Discretion." 
it " 

"What are th~I'~ost positive aspects of your depar,tment's work with 

11 1. Counseling 

" 

2. Good juvenile/police relations 
" /,1 3. Referrals 

4. Prevention programs 

11 .. juveniles?" 

In order: 

1 5. Recreation 
I 6 .. Excel1ent,o:ffic:rs 

i 8. Drug education ~ " 

t
' 7. Image in cOmmun1 ty '\l\ 

II ~ Ii 
"What are ~ e most negative (or leastpositi{1e) aspects o~'bu~ department's 

JI II 
workowi th ~ uveniles?" 

j 
,! 
r 

,it 
/, 

" If" 

1. Juvenile Cotirt 
2 .. Lack of Personnel 
3. Lack of Programs 

II 

4" Lack of Facilities '-', 
5. Not knowing Juvenile Court dispositibn 
6. Lack of counseling/colWllunication ydt,;n juveniles 
7. Failure of follow-up . ,;" 

Juvenil.e Cou:rt 
" 

I~ 

1. "Who the decision on whether or not tOrefe:r a youth", to juvenile 
, /i 

1. Investigating Officer 
2. 'Youth, Officer 
3. Head of Youth Division },\ 
4. Shift commander 
5. JuVelt~le or town review ,board " 

C\ JF 'f/ !i 

(I 

, .""'. ': ;~ ...... ' 
. 0 

2. HWhat a:re the bases (criteria) for'which the above decisiQ" is made?" 

According to priority : . 

1. Seriousness of the offense 
2. Youth's past record 
3. Family situation 
4. Attitude of youth 
5. Police knowledge of situation 
6~ In interest of YQuth 
7. Age!,! youtft 
e.. Juvenile Court guidelines 

o 

" 3.. "Wha t percentage o:f juveniles w~o commit an offense or ,are otherwiseJ; in 
"\.:~ ~~,." 0:.-;::;; , '. "--

trouble with the police, are feferred to Juvenile Court?" 

From 2% ~o 90%. with a median of 36%. Responses from fox-tv-five police de

partments are as follows: 

Percentage 

o .. 10% 
11 - 20% 
21 - 30% 
31 - 40% 
41 - 50% 
51 60% 
61 - 70% 
71 ... 80% 
81 - 90% 
91 .. 100% 

Number of Towns 

7 
9 
6 
8 
4 
4 
3 
2 
2 
o 

4. ,,"Are you, satisfied ,with the results of acti;ons taken by J\1venile Court on 

5. 

x-eferra1s you made?1i 
YES 49% 
NO 51% 

"Wl'l.at are your SU9gustions for improving your juvenile court referrals?" 
. " 

According to priorities: 

",A~,,\,U~ infO, nued 
court ~erralS?" 

y 
( 

\ 

1. More manpower 
2. Speed up proceedings 
3. Make dispositions known o 

4. Less lenient oourts 
S. Better eOIllJllurl'i,cations police and courts 
6, Better poliee reports and referrals 
7. Better legislation 

of the final dispositions made on each of your juvenile' 
!r 

YES 4% 
NO '"96% 

,~. ; 



Proposed Institute and'General Comment 
<t 

"What needs of your Clepartment might be served by the Institute on Poli'ce 

Relations with troubled'J~veniles?" 

Most frequent responses: 

r 
r 

, 1. Knowledge of sta.te,lQc;;\l and 'private aget,cies 
li"\Y (f2;\cilities t resources) 

,> 2. l'xaining and education " , 
/; 
~ 

3. Procedures other departments use 
4. Knowledgeo! Qourt dispositions 
$. Meeting others dealing with youth problems 

t 
! . ' 

\ 

6. t1pdati~9 of changing lawS (and how to use laws) 
1. Estab11shment 9f emergency shelters . 

i: 

I: 
'" ' 

I' 
~ 

Q 

! 

" j 

.' 

, :;, 
• II 

, , 

// 

" 
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APPENDIX Q 

OONFERENOE EVALUATION 

.. 
D /f 

., 

RESPONSES IQ I!!! JUNE a, 19.21 EVALUATIQli g,UESTIONNAlRE 

, 87 "evaluation questionnaires were mailBd: out to the 
pa!';ticipants of the Instit~~ 9.U Police Rela:tiona with; 
fr0ubled Juvenile~ which took pla.ee aVlle University 
ot' Bridgeport', l.faY 22 and 23, 1973~ reSponses were 
:recaived, the inforlll8.tion contained therein being com
piled in the following F~ges. There '. 'WElre two types of 
questions in the questi(mnair~1 I1forced;"(1)oieeu and 
"open-ended". the forced-choice q4estioIls q')lestions, . 
It I faIt the Institute to be,. • • II and tt\ofoulc1ypu like 
to Bee a newsletter. it .11 indicatesReeifig reatrtion(s ..... 
of eac~ of the· 31 respondents. The open-ended quest:i:ons 
such a,a', "The higq Eoini~, of the Institute were •. ""o~1I 
are tabulated ~; the frequency of the co'i)liJlent • 

I' i'~::: 
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UNIVERSITY OF BRIDGEP@RT' '.':.....': iJ 

COLI.EGE QF EgU,cATION 
OEPAI'ITMENT OF 

eRJDGEPORT." CONNEC1'lclJT 00002 
, ' ' 

.Tune 8, 1973 

eOUNSELOJ'{ t:OUCATI,QN ANO HUMAN RESOURCES 

C., Polan, Program Director 
University of Bridgeport 

T. Connors. Assoc. Prog, Director 
Manchester Comm~nity College 

EVALUATION 
Institute On Police Relations With Troubled Juveniles 

Univereity of Bridgeport,May 22 sup. ,,23, 1973 

Please complete this "eva1.uat.iveli questionnaire and return :f,n the enclosed 
franked~ addressed envelope, Your answers will be most helpful, not only in 
evaluating the Institute which yOU have just attended, but also to help us to 
organiZe poSSible futut'e Institutes. This eva1:uation may remain anonyrrous if 
you wish. In the event th~t you- may wish us ti}contact you with reference to 
your s~ggesti.ons and recommendations for future Institutes a space will be left 
at the bottom of this form for your name and address. 

THE QUESTIONNAlRE: 

In general:- I felt the Institute to be: 
(Please check one) 

Excellerl:t __ _ 
Good 
Fair 
Poor 

Comment: 
--------------------~------------------~--------------,---. ---

-';'\)r-...:I 

'the f1hiS~ PQ1nt(s) fI ~f the l~s'tit:ute were: 

Reason(s)= _________ d ______ ----_________________ ~\----________________ __ 

(v 

The nweakestU 4Spef;:t(liJ) of the Institute were: 
-" 

. , 
aea~on(s): ____________ ~~ ____________________________ • ______ _ 

Qther coments concerning the Institute 'Wh:lc~'you would. care to make are: 

.' '"' 

SugSflstiona for future Institutes:" 

u 

'£ V A- L U A T I Q "N 
PQlice ,Institute, Cont:in\led ,) 

A "m. rec tory of Participants" is enclosed, the laet page ot ~ieh includes the 
names and addresses of th~ HInstitl1te llreaento:J:'sll in ease you may wieb to con" 
tact ~hese in4ividuals. 
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Qqestio,n! Would it be helpful to yOU, part::teul~rly if your role is a8 a Juven:Ue 
Officer ~.i·to have a "Newsletter tl sent to you on a monthly o~ every six weeks basis 
through which you could share experiences with your fellow officers? Additionally, 
pertinent art~cles, b1bliog~aphic materials, etc. cou+d, be called to your attention 
on the subject of juveniles, in genet~l, anMo17 police~~1,(. with juveniles; speci- n 

f1oa11y. Please keep in mind if you indicate that "such a ne!1s1etter 'WOuld b.e . 
helpful to you that it would only be successful if IOU participated in it personally 
,through sendtng in materials fot publica t 10n_ 

'tteln , I would like to see such a newslette'C. 

''No'', I do not f~el it is necessary. 

I halve no strong feelings one way or the other .J 

Is there anything else that you' 'Wq,uld like to comment upon? 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------'-

'. 

------------------------------------~"-" 

______________ ------~----------------·W";~/----------~~~'--------~----------

i 

P 

ltaUle and mailing addres~ if you wish uS to contact you wHh reference to this 
evaluation,' -

/ ... 
o • 

i" .. " 

o 

o 

... '\: , 
~ .. ' 

. ./' 

Q' 
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1. Gene~al ,:p~Of the Institute: 

Excellent 15 
Good 16 
Other Opinion ..;;0 __ _ o 

') Ii ::" .... 

Total 31 

2~ Desire to receive a periodic newsletter: 
'J ~~~~~~t;:> 

3. 

-'., 

24 Yes 
t~-,,/ __ 7 __ _ No qr no " opinion 

Total 31 

Mq,st Frequent comment on the Institute: 

/ 
Frequency Comment 

() (> 

Brought people 
together 7 
Exc ellen t Pro gram 3 
Interesting;', infor- 2 
Dlative C 

Well planned 2 

Additignal CP1Il1lI,ents include: 
--- - ;;::.-.-:=- -

~-=~=- < .' 
Well ;,un, well coordinated; good speakers; good panel discussion; 
very good panel of juveniles; isolated the problems of juven~les' 
and allowed for the presentation of alternatives; covered many 
subjects; good workshops. Longer Institute preferer;r,ed, 3 or more 

4. "High Points" of the Institute: 

5. 

Comment Frequency 

YouthPaqel 17 
Group Workshops 16 
The Speakers 16* 
Evening "rap" Session 2 

*of the speakers, Judge Gill's presentation was considered the 
high point by 7 respondents. c 

\11 

Criteria for "high' point" rat4,ng: , 

Comment 

Sharing ideas about 
the problein 
Sharins~youths' ideas 

" with us 

Frequency 

7 

7 

---~--,,---,-~, 

days. 

6. 

, 

I 
I 
I ! . 

r' 
1 

7. 
I 

t 
,I 
! 

(( 

,,",~,,?";, 

Cy 

t,\C' 

Comment 

Individual input,. 
in workshops 
Informa dve 
Dealt with Reality' 

Frequency 

6 
5 
2 
o 
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Weakest points in the program: 

Comment Frequency 

Not enough discussion 
time 10 
Too,. much ma terial 
presented 6 
Panel of reactors 5 
Psychiatric pres en-
~t~n 4 

Additional comments include: 

The panel of speakers was too long; lack of time with juvenfl.es; 
~ questions not permitted after certa.in speakers; the workshops", 

were too large; participants were;: not ready for psychiatric 
discusion. 

Other comments include: 

~-:.""",?!( 

Comment 

The Program •••• 
Should. be 'Continued, 
Was very complete, or 

", " Was overall good 
, Institute was helpful 

well planned, an e.."t- '0 

cell~nt progl;'am 
Pa!Ct:l.c:l.pants very 
COmmunica tive 

Frequency 

11 

6 

3 

Personnel tha C"'shotrld '''be incltlded: 

Patrol Personnel 
Probation&Aftercar~ 
Decision. makers 
ProteGtive Services 
and Welfare workers 
Members of the Legis-
lature c,' " 

Schq,pl G\,lidan(:',e Coun. 
Other, facet-lS <'of Cl.S 

rf' "~ 

2 
1 
1 

1 

1 
1 

.Additional comments include: 

"0 

Approval of'the idea of a directory; suggestion of a workshop 

o tl.'" 

o 

o 



• 

8. 

'= ,) 

!) 

o 

with juveniles; elimination Of the panel of reactors; less 
speakers in a two day time slot; shorter days with more t~me 
for discus,sion and questions. 

~, 1I 

The Univ~sity was an excellent host; the Institute can act 

165 

as an agent for. better coordination; juveniles and officers 
should meet as a team to improve, "relations; the follow-throqgh 
of this Institute is very important; feelings and emotions 'were 
brought out at the Institute. 

Suggestions for the future: 

.:.:::} 

o 

Comment Frequency, 

1 day institute 3 
more frequent'ly 3 
withinor e tiine for 
questions 2 
with assigned topics I 

3 days or mO,re 7 
with tnore lectures 
on delinquency I 
with regional part. I 

,WorkshoEs 

Should be held longer 2 
. ,Should be held more 
often 1 
Should be more struc-
tured 1 
Speakers should par-
ticipate 1 

General 

More relevant !~peak-
ers I 
More panels ; 1 
Mock juvenile hearings I I 
Additional comments inclu4e: 

A community based InS,titute be est~b11!hed meeting I day per month, 
with regional Institute meetings4V titnes a year and an annual 
state Institute for 2-4 days. 
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